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God

fliould make any^ of us new creatures
the greateil part of the world to perifli in
their fips? Such as are patterns of mercy, ftiould be trumpets
of praife.

Jove

is this,

when he

that

hath

left
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CHAP.

I.

THE INTRODUCTION TO THE TEXT.
Phil.

iv.

11.'

I have learned, in whatfoever Jiate I am, therewith to be cojitent.

These words are brought in by way of prolepfis, t©
anticipate and prevent an objection.
The apoftle had, in the
former

verfes, laid

among

down many grave and heavenly exhortations;
to be careful for nothing,' ver. Q.
Not to

the reil,
exclude, 1.
prudential care; for, * he that provideth not
for his own houie, hath denied the faith, and is worfe than an
'

A

infidel,'

1

Tim.

Nor,

v. 8.

2.

A religious care

;

for,

we muft

make our calling and election fure,' 2 Pet.
exclude all anxious care about the iffues
and events of things ; • take no thought for your life, what you
ftiall eat," Matth. vi. 25. And in this fenfe it fliould be a Chriftian's care not to be careful.
The word in the Greek [careful]
comes from a primitive, that fignifies " to cut the heart in
pieces," a foul-dividing care
take heed of this.
are bid
to * commit our way unto the Lord,' Pfal. xxxvii. 5.
The
Hebrew word is, ' roll thy way upon the Lprd.' It is our
work to caft care, 1 Pet. v. 7. And it is God's work to take
care.
By our immoderacy we take his work out of his hand.
Care, when it is eccentric, either diftruftful or dlftracting, is
very diflionourable to God
it takes away his providence, as if
he fat in heaven and minded not what became of things here
below like a man that makes a clock, and then leaves it to go
of itfelf.
Immoderate care takes the heart off" from better
things
and ufually, while we are thinking how we fhall do to
live, we forget how to die.
Care is a fpiritual canker, that doth
wafte and difpirit we may fooner by our care add a furlong to
our grief, than a cubit to our comfort.
God doth threaten it
*
as a curfe,
They fliall eat thtir bread with carefulnefs,' Ezek.
* Be
xii. ly.
careful for
Better fall than eat of that bread.

give
i.

all

*

diligence to

But,

10.

3.

To

;

We

;

;

;

;

nothing.'

Now,

left

any one

fliould fay, yea,

Paul thou preacheft that
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to US, which thou haft fcarce learned thyfelf; haft thou learned
not to be careful ? The apoftle I'eems tacitly to anfwer that, in
the words of ihe text ; * I have learned, in whatfoever ftate I

am, therewith

to be content.*

A

rpeech worthy to be engraven upon our hearts, and to be
written in letters oi gold upon the crowns and diadems of princes.
The text doth branch itlelf into thefe two general parts,
1 have learned.'
The Icholar, Paul
in every itate to be content.'
The Icilbn
Chap. II. The firll branch of the text, the fcholar, with

I.

:

II.

:

'

'

the
pro poll tion.
I begin with the firft.
I. The fcholar, and his proficiency;
* 1 have learned.*
Out of which I (hall, by the bye, obferve
two things by way of paraphrafe, 1. It is not [Gr. ekoiifa,'] but
[Gr. emat}iun.~\ The apollle doth not fay, I have heard, that
but, I have learned. Whence,
in every caiel (hould be content
1 Do6t.
It is not enough for Ckrijiians to hear their duty, but
they muft learn their duly.
It is one thing to hear, and another
thing to eat, and another thing to
is
learn
as
one
thing to
it
Chrillians hear much,
conco6t.
St. Paul was a pra6tili()ner.

firlt

;

;

There was four. forts of
feared, learn little.
ground in the parable, Luke viii. 5. And but one good ground
an emblem of this truth, many hearers, but few learners. There
are two things which keep us from learning.
1. Slighting what Ave hear.
Chrift is the pearl of price:
when we difeileem this pearl, we flial! never learn either its
but

it is

to be

:

its virtue.
The gofpel is a rare myftery ; in one place
(A6ls XX. 24.) It is called the gofpel of grace, in another,
becaufe in it, as in a tranf(I Cor. iv. 4.) The gofpel of glory
parent glafs, the glory of God is refplendent.
But he that hath
learned to contemn this mytlery, will hardly ever learn to obey
it : he that looks upon the things of heaven as things by the bye,
and perhaps the driving of a trade, or carrying on fonie politic
defign to be of greater importance ; this man is in the high road
to damnation, and will hardly ever learn the things of his
peace.
Who will learn that which he thinks is I'carce worth
learning?
2. Forgetting what we hear.
If a fcholar have his rules laid
before him, and he forgets them as fall as he reads them, he
will never learn, Janjesi- 25.
Ariftotle calls the memory the
fcribe of the foul
and Bernard calls it the llomach of the foul,
becaufe it hath a retentive faculty, and turns heavenly food into
blood and fpirits, we have great memories in others things ; we
remember that which is vain. Cyrus could remember the name
of every Ibldier in his huge army
we remember injuries. This
is to fill a precious cabinet with dung,; but, quam,J'aciHs ohlivio
boni? As Hierom laith, how Iboii do we forget the facred

value, or

:

;

;

;

!
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truths of

We

God

are apt to forget three things
?
our faults,
our inliruftions.
Many Chriflians are like fieves ;
put a fieve into the water, and it is full but take it forth of
the water, and all runs out
fo, while they are hearing of aferiiion, they remember fomething
but take the fieve out of the
water, as foon as they are gone out of the church, all is forgot;

oiir friends,

;

;

;

ten.

ears

Let thefe fuyings

•

;'

Luke

ix.

(faith Chrift)

In the original

4i.

down

into your
put thefe faying into

fink

it is,

your ears as a man that would hide a jewel fronti being fi^olen,
locks it up fafe in his cheft.
Let them fink
the word muil
not only fiill as dew »hat wets the leaf, but as rain which foaks
to the root of the tree, and makes it frudtify.
Oh, how oft
doth Satan, that fowl of the air, pick up the good feed that is
fown
Some of you
Ufe. Let me put you upon a ferious trial.
have heard much you have lived forty, fifty, fixty years, under
the blefled trumpet of the gofpel
what have your learned ? You
may have heard a thoufand fermons, and yet not learned one.
Search your confciences.
1. You have heard much againfi; fin
are you hearers? or
;

;

;

;

:

are you fcholars

How many

?

fermons have you heard

againfi;

covetoufnefs,

do grow ?
2 Tim- iv. 2. and 4. One caWs it a metropolitan fin it is a
complex evil, it doth twifi: a great many fins in with it. There
js hardly any fin, but covetoufnefs is a main ingredient into it
and yet are you like the two daughters of the horfe-leech, that
cry, Give, give. How much have you heard againft rafii anger;
that

it is

the root on

which pride,

idolatry, treafon,

:

frenzy, a dry drunkennefs ; that it refis in the
bofom of fools; and upon the leaft occafion do your fpirits begin to take fire
much have you heard againfi fwearing?
It is Chrift's exprefs mandate, * fwear not at all,' Mat. vi. 34.
This fin, of all others, may be termed the unfruitful work of
darknefs, Eph. v. 11.
It is neither fvveetened with pleafure,
nor enriched with profit (the ufual vermilion wherewith Satan
doth paint fin.)
Swearing is forbidden with a fuhpcena.
While the fwearer flioots his oaths, like flying arrows at God to
pierce his glory, God flioots a flying roll of curfes againft him,
Zech. V. 2. And do you make your tongue a racket by which
you tofs oaths as tennis-balls? Do you fport yourfelves with

that

it is

a

fiiort

:

How

oaths, as the Philillines did withSamfon, which will at laft pull
have they learned what
the houfe about your ears ? Alas
fin is, that have not learned to leave fin? Doth he know what
a viper is, that will play with it?
3. You have heard much of Chrift;, have you learned Chrill ?
The Jews (as Jerom iaith) carried Chr; t in their Bibles, but
!

How
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not

in their

heart

The

X. ly.

;

went into all the earth,' Rom.
and apollles were as trumpeis, whole

their found

proj^hitb

went abroad

Ibiind

'

into the world

heard the uoile of thefe trumpets

have not
1.

A

Chrift
2.

;

A

all

yet

many

llioul'ands
*

wlio
they

obeyed,' ver. \0.

of Chrift, and yet not leara
the devils knew Chrifi;, Matth. i. ^4.
man may preach Chrift, and yet not learn Chrift, as

A

man may profcis
many profellbrs in

Matth.

;

had not learned Clnift,

man may know much

Judas and the pfeudo
are
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apollles, Phil. v.Jo.

Chrift, and yet not learn Chrift ; there
the world that Chrift will profels againft,

29, 23.
it then to learn Chriji?
Anf. 1. To learn Chrilt, is, to be made like Chrift ; when the
divine charafters of his holmels are engraven upon our hearts.
*
all with open face, beholding as in a glafs the glory of the
Lord, are changed into the fame image,' 2 Cor. iii. 18.
There
is ? metamorphofis n^ade
a finner, viewing Chrift's image la
the glafs of the gofpel, is transformed into that image.
Never
did any man look upon Chrift with a fpiritual eye, but went
away quite changed.
true faint is a divine lanfcape or picture, where all the rare beauties of Chrift are lively pourtrayed
and drawn forth. He hath the fame fpirit, the lame judgment,
the lame will, with Jefus Chrilt.

Qu.

vii.

IVliat is

We

:

A

2.

To

learn Chrift,

is

him

My

Lord,. my
we do not only credere Deum, hat

to believe in

:

*

God,' John XX. 28.
When
Deuin
which is the actual application of Chrift to ourfelves,
and as it were the fpreading of the facred medicine of his blood
upon our fouls. You have heard much of Chrift, and yet cannot with an humble adherence lay, * My Jefus :' Be not offended if I tell you, the devi! can fay his creed as well as you.
3. To learn Chrift, is to love Chrift.
When we have bible-

in

;

converfations, our lives, as rich diamonds cafta fparkling luftre
church of God, Phil. i. 17. and are (in feme fenfe) parallel with the life of Chrift, as the tranfcript with the original.
So much for the full notion of the word.
Chap. lU. Concerning thefecond propofition.
This word * 1 have learned,* is a word imports didlculty,
it ftjews how hardly the apoftle came by contentment of mind ;
it was not bred in nature.
St. Paul did not come naturally by
it, but he had learned it.
It coll him many a prayer and tear,

in the

L

it

was taught him by the Spirit.
Whence Doct, 2. Goud things

The
are hard to come by.
* I
hufinefs of rtiitiion is not. fo facile as n.oft do imagine.
have learned,' lailh St. Paul.
Indeed you need not learn a
man to lin, this is natural, Pf. Iviii. 3. and therefore facile, it
comes

as water out of a fpring.

It is

an eafy thing

to

be wick-
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ed

be taken without, ftorm

but matters of religion
muft be learned. To cut the flefh is eaiy, but to prick a vein
and not cut an artery is hard. The trade of fin needs not to
be learned, but the art of divine contentment is not atchieved
' I have learned.'
without holy indultry
There are two pregnant reafons, why there niuil be fo much
fludy and exercitation.
hell will

:

;

:

1.

Becaufe

fpiritual things are againfl nature.

Every thing
religion two

antipodes to nature.
There are in
things, credejita etfacienda, and both are againfl; nature.
1.
Credencia, matters of faith
as, for men to bejuftified by the
righteoulhefs of another, to become a fool that he may be wife,
to (kve all by lofing all ; this is againlt nature.
2. Fadenda,
in religion

is

;

matters of pra6lice
as, I. Self-denial
for a man to deny his
own wifdom, and fee himfelf blind his own will, and have it
melted into the will of God
plucking out the right eye, beheading and crucifying that fin, which is the favourite, and lies
neareft to the heart
for a man to be dead to the world, and in
the midd of want to abound
for him to take up the crofs, and
follow Chrift, not only in golden, but in bloody paths
to embrace religion, when itisdreffed in night-clothes, all the jewels of
honour and preferment being pulled off; this is againlt nature,
and therefore muft be learned.
Self-examination; for a man
to take his heart (as a watch) all in pieces
to let up a fpiritual
;

;

;

:

;

;

;

:

and t raver fe things in his
own foul to take David's candle and lantern, Plal. cxix. 105.
and fearch for fin: nay, as judge to pals the fentence upon
himfelf, 2 Sam. xxxiv. 17. this is againil nature, and will not
inquifition, or court of confcipnce,
;

eafily be attained to

without learning.
(3.) Self-reformation,
Caleb of another fpirit, walking antipodes to
himfelf, ihe current of his fife altered, and running into the
channel of religion
this is wholly againil nature.
When a
Hone alcends, it is not a natural motion, but a violent the motion of the foul heaven- ward, is a violent motion, 4t mull be
Jearned
flefli and blood is not flvilled in thefe things
nature
can no more caft out nature, than Satan can call out Satan.
2. Becaufe fpiritual things are above nature.
'^I'here are
"j'o

man

lee a

as

;

:

;

;

fome things in nature that are hard to find out, as the caufes
of things, which are not learned without itudy.
Ariftotle, a
great philofopher, (whom iome have called an eagle falleti from
the clouds), yet could not find out the motion oithe river Euripus, therefore threw himfelf into it; what then are divine
things, which are in fphere above nature, and beyond all human
difquifition? as the Trinity, tlie hypolialical union, the myliery

of faith to believe againil hope
only God's Spirit can light our
candle here.
The apolile calls tliele the deep things ot God,
1 Cor. ii. 10. The gofpel is full of jewels, but they are lucked
;

'
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The angels in heaven are fearching
reafon.
into thefe facred depths, 1 Pet. i. ^'2.
we mufl; be
Ufe. Let us beg the Spirit of God to teach us
div'mttas edodli ; the eunuch could read, but he could not underftand, till Philip joined himfelf to his chariot, Ads viii. 29.
God's Spirit muft join itfelf to our chariot ^le muft teach, or
we cannot learn ; * All thy children (hall be taught of the
Lord.' Ifa. liv. 13.
man may read the figure on the dial,
but he cannot tell how the day goes, unlefs the fun fhine upon
the dial ; we may read the Bible over, but we cannot learn to
purpofe till the Spirit of God fhine into our hearts, 2 Cor. \v.
0".
Oh, implore this bleifed Spirit, it is God's prerogative royal
*
to teach.
I am the Lord thy God, that teacheth thee to
profit,' Ifa. xlviii. 17.
Minillers may tell us our leflbn, God
only can teach us ; we have loft both our hearing and eye- fight,
therefore are very unfit to learn.
Ever fince Eve liftened to the
ferpent, we have been deaf ; and fince flie looked on the tree
of knowledge, we have been blind ; but when God comes to
teach, he removes thefe impediments, Ifa. xxxv. 5.
are
naturally dead, Eph. ii. 1.
who will go about to teach adead
man? Yet, behold, God undertakes to make dead men to underftand myfteries ! God is the grand teacher.
This is the
reafon the word preached works fo differently upon men ; Two
in a pew ; the one is wrought upon etfe6lually, the other lies
at the ordinances as a dead child at the breaft, and gets no
nourifliment.
What is the reafon ? becaufe the heavenly gale
of the Spirit blows upon one, and not upon the other
one hatU
the * anointing of God, which teacheth him all things,' 1 John
ii. 27.
the other hath it not.
God's Spirit fpeaks fsveetly, but
irrefiftibly.
In that heavenly doxology, none could fing the
new fong, but thofe who were fealed in their foreheads. Rev.
xiv. 2. reprobates could not fing it.
Thofe that are flvill'ul in
the myfi:eries of lalvation, mull have the feal of the Spirit upon
them. Let us make this our prayer. Lord, breathe thy Spirit
into thy word
and we have a promife, which may add wings
* If ye then being
to prayer, Luke xi. 13.
evil, know how to
give good gifts unto your children ; how much more fliallyour
up from fenfeand

:

:

A

We

;

;

heavenly Father give

them

that afk him ?'
And thus much of the firll part of the text, the fcholar,
which I intended only as a (hort glofs or paraphrafe.
his Spirit to

Chap. IV. Thefecond branch of

the

text,

the lfju7i itfelf,

with ike prop ojition.

come

to the fecond, which is the main thing, the leflbn
In whatfoever ftate I am, therewith to be content.'
Here was a rare piece of learning indeed, and is certainly
more to be wondered at in St. Paul, that he knew how to turn
himfelf to every condition, than all the learning in the world beVoL. II. No. 21.
II.

itfeif

I

;

*

3H

;
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which hath been fo applauded in former ages by Julius
Csefer, Ptolemy, Xenophon, the greiat admirers of learning.
The text hath but few worde in it, ' in every ilate content :*
but if that be true, which one Fulgentius faid, that the moft
golden fentence is ever meafured by brevity and fuavity, then,
fides,

here is magnum in parvo.
a moit accomplifhed fpeech
The text is hke a precious jewel, little in quantity, but great in
worth and value.
The main propofition I fhall infift upon, is this, that a gracious fpirit is a contented fpirit. The do6lrine of contentment is
very fuperlative, and till we have learned this, we have not
this

is

;

learned to be Chriftians.
The angels in heaven had not learn*
1. It is an hard leflbn.
they were not contented. Though their eftate was very
cd it
glorious, yet they were ftill foaring aloft, and aimed at fomething higher, Jude, ver. 6. ' The angels which kept not their
They kept not their eftate, becaufe they were not
firft eftate.'
Our firft parents, clothed with the
contented with their eftate.
white robe of innocency in paradife, had not learned to be con*
tent ; they had afpiring hearts, and thinking their human nature
too low and home-fpun, would be crowned with the Deity, and
be as gods. Gen. iii. 5. Though they had the choice of all the
trees of the garden, yet none would content them but the tree
of knowledge, which they fuppofed would have been as an eyeOh then, if this leflbn
falve to have apade them omhifi:ient.
were fo hard to learn in innocency, how hard fhall we find it,
who are clogged with corruption.
1/?, It concerns
2. It is of univerfal extent, it concerns all.
One would think it needlefs to preis thofe to conrich men.
tentment whom God hath blefted with great eftates, but rather
perfuade them to be humble and thankful, nay, but I fay, be
content.
Rich men have their difcontents as well as others
as appears, (1.) When they have a great eftate, yet they are
difcontented, that they have no more; they would make the
man in wine, the more he drinks,
hundred talents a thoufand.
the more he thirfts
covetoufnefs is a dry dropfy ; an earthly
heart is like the grave, that is never fatisfied, Prov. xxx. lO*.
Therefore I fay to you, rich men, be content.
(2. ) Rich men,
eftates (which
their
content
with
if we may fuppofe them to be
is feldom) yet, though they have eftate enough, they have not
honour enough ; if their barns are full enough, yet their turrets
are not high enough.
They would be fome body in the world,
as Theudus, * who boailed himfelf to be fome body,* A6ls v.
3d.
They never go fo cheerfully as when the wind of honour
and applaufe fills their fails if this wind be down, they aredif;

A

:

;

contented. One would think Haman had as much as his proud
heart could defire : he was fet above all the princes, advanced
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Upon fhe pinnacle of honour to be the fecond man in the king*
donj, Elih. iii. 1.
Yet in the midft of all his pomp, becaule
Mordecai woulcl not uncover and kneel, he is dilcontented,
ver. 2. and full of wrath, ver. 5. and there was no way to afihdge this pleurify of revenge, but by letting all the Jews' blood,
and otFering them up in facrifice. The itch of honour is feldom
allayed without blood
therefore I fay to you rich men, be content.
(3.) Rich men, if we may fuppofe them to be content
with their honour and magnificent titles; yet they have not always contentment in their relations. She that lies in the bofom, may fometimes blow the coals ; as Job's wife who in a
pet would have him fall out with God himfelf, ' Curfe God,
and die.' Sometimes children caufe difcontent ; how often is
it feen that the mother's milk doth nourifli a viper ? and that
he that once fucked her breaft, goes about to fuck her blood ?
Parents do often of grapes gather thorns, and of figs thifi:les ;
children are fweet brier.
Like the rofe, which is a fragrant
flower; but, as Bafil faith, it hath its prickles.
Our relative
comforts are not all pure wine, but mixed : they have in them
more dregs than fpirits, and are like that river Plutarch fpeaks
of, where the waters in the morning run fweet, but in the evening run bitter.
have no charter of exemption granted us
in this life ; therefore rich men had need be called upon to be
content.
9dly, The doctrine of contentment concerns poor men. You
that do fuck fo liberally from the breads of providence, be content; it is an hard leflbn, therefore it had need be fet upon the
fooner.
How hard is it when the livelihood is even gone, a
great eftate boiled away almoft to nothing, than to be contented.
The means of fubfifi;ence is in fcripture called our life, becaufe it is the very finews of life.
The woman in the gofpel
fpent * all her living upon the phyficians,' Luke viii. 43. In the
Greek it is, Qie fpenther whole lifeupon the phyficians, becaufe
Ihe fpent her means by which (lie fliould Hve. It is much when
poverty hath clipped our wings, then to be content ; but, though
hard, it is excellent; and the apoftle here had ' learned in
every ftate to be content.'
God had brought St. Paul into ae
great variety of conditions as ever we read of any man, and
yet he was content
elfe fure he could never have gone through
it with fo much cheerfulnefs.
See into what vicilfitudes this
* we are troubled
blefied apollle was caft
on every fide,' 9 Cor.
iv. 8.
There was the fadnefs of his condition but not dil^
trefied. there was his content in that condition
we are per*
plexed, there is his atflidtion ; but not in defpair, there is his
conteniation.
And, if we read a little further, 2 Cor. xi. 4.
* In afflictions, in necelfities, in dillreffes,
inftripes, in imprifonmeuts, in tumult?,' &c.
There is his trouble and behold hi»
;

We

;

:

;

:

:

3R^
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content, ver. 10. * As having nothing, yet poflefling all things."
When the apoftle was driven cut of all, yet in regard of that
fweet contentnnent of mind (which was like mufic in his foul) he
poffefled all.
read a fhort map or hiftory of his lutt'erings,
2 Cor. ix. 23, 24, 25. * In prifons more frequent, in deaths
oft,' &c. Yet behold the bleffed frame and temper of his fpirit,
* I have learned, in whatfoever
ftate I am, therewith to be content.'
Which way foever providence did blow, he had fuch
heavenly (kill and dexterity, that he knew how to fteer his courfe.
For his outward eftate he was indifferent he could be either on
the top of Jacob's ladder, or the bottom ; he could fing either
placentia or lachrymce, the dirge or the anthem; he could be
anything that God wouldhave him ' I know how to want, and
how to abound ;' here is a rare pattern for us to imitate. Paul,
in regard of his faith and courage, was like a cedar, he could not
be llirred
but for his outward condition, he was like a reed
bending every way with the wind of providence. When a profperous gale did blow upon him, he could bend with that, ' I
know how to be full :' and when a boifterous gull of affli6lion
did blow, he could bend in humility with that, * I know how
to be hungry.'
St. Paul was (as Ariftotle fpeaks) like a die
that hath four fquares
throw it which way you will, it falb
upon a bottom let God throw the apoflle which way he would,
he fell upon this bottom of contentment. A contented fpirit is
hke a watch though you carry it up and down with you, yet
the fpring of it is not fhaken, nor the wheels out of order ; but
the wateh keeps its perfe6t motion
lb it was with St. Paul, tho'
God carried him into various conditions, yet he was not lift up
with the one, nor caft down with the other the fpring of his
heart was not broken ; the wheels of his atfedions were not dilordered, but kept their conftant motion towards heaven ; ftill
content.
The fhip that lies at anchor may fometimes be a little
fhaken, but never finks; fleQi and blood may have its fears and
difquiets, but grace doth check them ; a Chriftian, having call
anchor in heaven, his heart never finks a gracious fpirit is a
contented fpirit.
This is a rare art; Paul did not learn it at
the feet of Gamaliel.
*I am inftru6led,' ver. 12. lam initiated into this holy myftery
as if he had faid, I have gotten
the divine art, I have the knack of it ; God mult make us right
artifls.
If we Hiould put fome men to an art that they are not
fkilled in, how unfit would they be for it ? Put an hufbandman
to limning or drawing pi(5lures, what flrange work would he
make ? This is out of his fphere. Take a limner that is exa6t
in laying of colours, and put him to plough, orfethim to planting or grafting of trees, this is not his art, he is not flcilled in it ;
bid a natural man live by faith, and when all things go crofs be

We

:

:

;

;

:

:

:

;

;

;

contented

;

you

bid hira

do what he hath no

ikill in,

you may
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well bid a child guide the ftern of a fhip

;

to live
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contented

upon God in the deficiency of outward comforts, is an art whicli
*' flefti and
blood haili not learned ;" Nay, many of God's
own children, who excel in fome duties of religion, when they
come to this of contentment, bow do they bungle ? They have

commenced
Chap. V. The

fcarce

For the

mailers of this art.
refo/ving offame quejiions.
of this doctrine, 1 Ihall

illullration

propound thefe

queftions.
1. Whether a Chrijiian may not he fenjihle of his condi'
and yet be contented ?
Rachel did
Anf. Yes for elfe he is not a faint, but a ftoic.
well to weep for her children, there was nature; but her fault
was, fhe refufed to be comforted, there was dilcontent. Chrift
himfelf was fenbble, when he fweat great drops of blood, and
faid, * Father, if it be poflible, let this cup pals from me,*
Mat. xxvi. 39. yet he was contented, and fweelly fubmitted

Qu.

tiun,

;

Neverthelefs, not as I will, but as thou vviit.'
The
'
humble ourlelves under the mighty hand of
apoltle bids us
God,' 2 Pet. V. 6. which we cannot do unlefs we are lenlible
of it.
Qu. 2. Whether a Chrifiian may not lay open his grievances
to God, and yet he contented 9
* Unto
thee I opened my caufe,' Jer. xx. 12.
Anf. Yes
and * David poured out his complaint before the Lord,' PU cxlii.
2.
may cry to God, and delire him to write down all our
injuries? (hall not the child complain to his father ? When any
burden is upon the fpirit, prayer gives vent, it eafeth the heart.
Hannah's fpirit was burdened ; ' I am (fays (lie) a woman of a
troubled fpirit,' 1 Sam. i. 18. Now, having prayed, and wept,
(he went away, and was no more fad ; only here is the ditference between a holy complaint, and a difcontented complaint;
in the one we complain to God, in the other we complain
of God.
Qu. 3. What is it properly that contentment doth exclude ?
Anf. There are three things which contentment doth banilh
out of its diocefe, and can by no means conlilt with it.
1. It excludes a vexatious repining;
this is properly the
'
daughter of difcontent.
I mourn in my complaint,' Pfal. Iv.
He doth not fay I murmur in my complaint. Murmuring
2.
is no better than mutiny in the heart ; it is a riling up againlt
God. When the fea is rough and unquiet, it calls forth nothing
but foam ; when the heart is difcontented, it calls forth the
foam of anger, impatience, and ibmetinies little better than
blafphemy.
Murmuring is nothing elfe but the fcuni which
boils olf from a difcontented heart.
2. It excludes aa uneven difcompofure : when a man faith.
his will

:

•

:

We
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am

I know not how to evolve or get out,
undone.
Head and heart are fo taken up, that a man
is not fit to pray or meditate, &c.
He is not himfelf juft as
when an army is routed, one man runs this way, and another
that
the army is put into diforder
fo a man's thoughts run
up and down diftra6led. Difconteut doth diilocate and unjoint

I

in

fuch ftraits, that

I (hall he

:

;

:

the foul, it pulls off the wheels.
3. It excludes a childifli defpondency ; and this is ufually
confequent upon the other.
man being in an hurry of mind,
not knowing which way to extricate, or wind himfelfout of the
prefent trouble, beg'ms fuccumbere oneri, to faint and fink under
it.
For care is to the mind as a burden to the back ; it loads
the fpirits, and, with overloading, finks them.
defpondent
fpirit is a difcontented fpirit.
Chap. VI. Shemng the nature of contentment.
Having anfwered thefe queftions, 1 fiiall, in the next place,
come to defcribe this atarkeiUy or contentment.
It is a fweet temper of fpirit, whereby a Chriftian carries
himfelf in an equal poife in every condition.
The nature of
this will appear more clear in thefe three aphorifms.
1. Contentment is a divine thing, it becomes ours, not by acquifition, but infufion ; it is a ilip taken off from the tree of
life, and planted by the Spirit of God in the foul : it is a fruit
that grows not in the garden of philofophy, but is of an heavenly
birth ; it is therefore very obfervable that contentment is joined
with godlinefs, and goes in equipage ; ' but godlinefs with contentment is great gain,' I Tim. vi. 6. Contentment being a
confequent of godlinefs, or concomitant, or both ; I call it divine, to contradiflinguifli it to that contentment, which amoral

A

A

man may

Heathens have feemed to have this contentment, but it was only the Hiadow and pi6lure of it
the
theirs was but civil, this is facred
beryl, not the true diamond
theirs was only from principles of reafon, this of religion
theirs
was only lighted at nature's torch, thisatthe lamp of fcripture.
Reafon may a little teach contentment; as thus
Whatever my
and if I meet with
condition be, this is what I am born to
crolfes, it is but catholic mifery
all have their fhare, why
therefore fhould I be troubled ? Reafon may fuggeft this; and
indeed, this may be rather conftraint; but to live fecurely and
cheerfully upon God in the abatement of creature fupplies, rearrive at.

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

ligion can only bring this into the foul's excliequer.

within a man ;
not in the bark, but in the root. Contentment hath both its
fountain and ftream in the foul.
The beam hath not its light
from the air ; the beams of comfort which a contented man hath,
do not arife from foreign comforts, but from within. As for*
row is feated in the fpirit, * the heart knows its own grief,*
2.

Contentment

is

an

intrinfical thing

;

it lies
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Prov. xxiv. 10. So contentment lies within the foul, and doth
Hence I gather, that outward
not depend upon externals.
it is afpiritual
troubles cannot hinder this blelfed contentment
thing, and arifeih from fpiritual grounds, viz. " the apprehenWhen there is a tempefh without, there
fion of God's love."
may be mufic within ; a bee may fting through the Ikin, but it
cannot fting to the heart ; outward affli6lions cannot fting to a
Thieves may plunChrillian's heart, where contentment lies.
der us of our money and plate, but not of this pearl of contentment, unlefs we are willing to part with it ; for it is locked up
the foul which is poifefled of this
in the cabinet of the heart
rich treafure of contentment, is like Noah in the ark, that can
ling in the midft of a deluge.
3. Contentment is an habitual thing, it (hines with a fixed
Contentment doth not aplight in the firmament of the foql.
pear only now and then, as fome ftars which are feen but feldom ; it is a fettled temper of the heart. One adion doth not
denominate ; he is not fain to be a liberal man, that gives alms
once in his life ; a covetous man may do fo but he is iaid to
That is,
be liberal, that is * given to liberality,' Rom. xii. 13.
necelVitiesof
the
the
to
indulge
who upon all occafions is willing
poor ; fo he is faid to be a contented man that is given to conAriftotle in his rhetentment.
It is not cafual but conftant.
toric, diftinguiftieth between colours in the face that arife from
paflion, and thofe which arife from complexion ; the pale face
may look red when it blufheth, but this is only a palTion he is
faid properly to be ruddy and fanguine, who is conltantly fo,
He is not a contented man, who is lb
it is his complexion.
but who is
upon an occafion, and perhaps when he is pleafed
of
his
foul.
complexion
fo conftantly, it is the habit and
Chap. VII. Reafons prej/ing to holy contentment.
Having opened the nature of contentment, I come next to
;

:

:

;

;

down (bme reafons,
may preponderate with

lay

or arguments to contentment,

which

us.

The firft is God's precept. It is charged upon us as a duty ;
be content with fuch things as you have,' Heb. xiii. 5. The
if
fame God who hath bid us. believe, hath bid us be content
we obey not, we run ourfelves into al'piritualp;-e??i«?i?Ve. God's
word is a fuificient warrant it hath authority in it, and mull
Ipfe dixit was enough
fuperfedeas, or facred fpell to difcontent.
among Pythagoras' fcholars ; '* Be it enabled, " is the royal
God's word mult be the flar that guides, and his will the
ftile.
His will is a law, and hath
weight that moves our obedience
into obedience
our hearts
to
captivate
us
majelly enough in it
muft not be more unquiet than the raging fca, which at his
word isftilled, Matt. viii. 26.
2. The fecond reafoii inlbrcing contentment, i^, God's pro*

;

;

:

;
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mife

;

for

he hath

faid,

*

I will

never leave thee, nor forfake

Where God iiath engaged himfelf, under
Heb. xiii. a.
hand and leal, for our neceifary provifions. Ifakuig ihouid
thee,'

fay to one of his fubje6ts, 1 will take care for thee
a^ long as I
have any crowii-reveuues, thou (halt be provided for ; if thou
art in danger, I wi;i fecure thee
if in want, I will fupply thee ;
would not that fubje6t be content? Behold, God haih here
made a promife to the believer, and as it were entered iato
:

:

I will never leave thee;' (hall not this
the devil of diicontent ? * Leave thy fatherlefs
children with me, I will preferve them alive,' Jer. xlix. 11.
Methinks I (ee the godly man on his death-bed much difcontented, and hear him complaining what will become of my wife
and children when I am dead and gone ? They may come to

bond

for his fecurity,

•

charm down

God,

trouble not thyfelf, be content,' I will
take care of thy children ; and ' let thy widow truft in me.*
God hath made a promife to us, ' that he will not leave us,*
and hath entailed the promife upon our wife and children ; and
will not this fatisfy ? True faith will take God's fingle bond

poverty

;

faith

*

without calling for witnefles.
Be content, by virtue of a decree. Whatever our condition
be, God the umpire of the world hath from everlalling decreed
that condition for us, and by his providence ordered all apLet a Chriftian often think with himpertinances thereunto.
where I am in an higher fphere
ielf, who hath placed me heie
or in a lower ? Not chance or fortune, (as the purblind heathens imagined)
no, it is the wife God that hath by his providence fixed me in this orb
we mud a6l that fcene which
God would have us fay not, fuch an one hath occafioned this to
read in Ezeme, look not too much at the under wheel.
God's decree is
kiel, of a wheel within a wheel, Ezek. i. 16.
the caufe of the turning of the wheels, and his providence is the
God's providence is that
inner-wheels that moves all the reft.
helm, which turns about the whole ftiip of the univerfe. Say
then, as holy David, ' I was filent, becaufe thou. Lord, didll
God's providence (which is nothing elfe
it.' Pfal. xxxix, 9.
but the carrying on of his decree) ihould be a fuperfedeas and
God hath fet us in our ftation,
counterpoile againft diicontent
wifdom.
done
in
it
and he hath
We fancy fuch a condition of life is good for us whereas if
we were our own carvers, we fhould oft cut the worft piece.
Lot, being put to his choice, did choofe Sodom, Gen. xiii. 10.
Which foon after was burned with fire. Rachel was very defirous of children, * Give me children or I die;' Gen. xxx.
;

;

;

;

We

;

;

And

it

was

earneft for

thee!"

coil

her her

life

bringing forth a child.

in

Abraham

O that Ilhmael may live before
Khmael,
Gen. xvii. IS. But he had little comfort either of him
'

;
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he was born a fon of ftrife, * his hand was affainfl;
every man, and every man's hand againft him.'
The difciples
wept for ChrilVs leaving the world, they chofe his corporeal
prelence
whereas it was bed for them that Chriit (hould be
gone, for
elle the Comforter would not come,' John xvi. 7.
David chofe the life of his child,
he wept and failed for it/
the
Sam.
Whereas
child
had lived, it would have
if
2
xii. lO".
been a perpetual monument of his fhame.
We Hand oft in our
own light if we fhould Ibrt, or parcel out our own comforts,
we (hould hit upon the wrong. It is not well for the child that
the parent dothchufe for it.^ Were it left to iifelf, it would perhaps chufe a knife to cut its own fingers. A man in a paroxyfni
calls for wine which if he had, it were little better than poifon
it is well for the patient, that he is at the phyfician's appointor his (eed

;

;

*

'

;

:

ment.

The

confideration of a decree determining, and a providence
dilpofing all things that fall out, fhould work our hearts to holy
contentment.
The wife God hath ordered our condition if he
fees it better for us to abound, we fhall abound ; if he fees it
better for us to want, we iliall want; be content to be at God's
:

difpofai.

God lees, in his infinite wifdom, the fame condition is not
convenient for all ; that which is good for one, may be bad for
another one feafon of weather will not ferve all men's occa-*
fions ; one needs funlhine, another rain
one condition of life
will not fit every man, no more than one fuit of apparel will fit
every body : profperity is not fit for all, nor yet adverfity.
If
one man be brought low, perhaps he can bear it better he hath
a greater flock of grace, more faith and patience
he can * gather
grapes of thorns,' pick fome comfort out of the crols
every
one cannot do this.
Another man is feated in an eminent place
of dignity: he is fitter for it; perhaps it is a place requires
more parts of judgment, which every one is not capable of;
perhaps he can ufe his ellate better ; he hath a public heart as
well as a public place.
The wile God fees that condition to be
bad for one, which is good for another ; hence it is he placeth
men in different orbs and fpheres ; fome higher, fome lower :
;

:

;

;

;

one man

defires health, God fees ficknefs is better for him
God
work health out of ficknefs, by bringing the body of death,
into a confumption.
Another man defires liberty, God fees
rellraint better for him
he will work his liberty by rtftraint
;

will

;

when his feet are bound,
we believe this, it would
cavils of our hearts

;

his heart fhall be

moll enlarged.

acted by a decree, and ordered by a providence.-^ Is
a child ur a r('l)el ?
\'oi.. II.

No.

91.

Did

give a check to the fiuful difputes and
(hall I be d. ("contented at that which is en-

3 I

tliis

t© be
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Chap. VIII. Ufe
life

I.

Shewmg how a

Chriftian

may moke

his

comfortable.

(hews how a Chriftian maj' come to lead a comfortable
even an heaven upon earlh, be the times what they will;
The comfort of
viz. By chriftian contentment, Prov. xv. 13.
it is Chrift's maxim,
life doth not fland in having much
confifteth
not
in
the
life
abundance
of the things which
man's
But it is in being contented.
lie doth poffeis,' Luke xii. 15.
Is not the bee as well contented with feeding on the dew, or
fucking from a flower, as the ox that grazeth on the mountains ?
Contentment lies within a man, in the heart and the way to
be comfortable, is not by having our barns filled, but our mind
The contented man (faith Seneca) is the happy man ;
quiet.
difcontent is a fretting humour, which dries the brains, waftes
the fpirits, corrodes and eats out the comfort of life difcontent
makes a man that he doth not enjoy what he doth poflefs.
drop or two of vinegar will four a whole glafs of wine. Let a
man have the aflTuence and confluence of worldly comforts, a
drop or two of difcontent will imbitter and poifon all. Comfort
depends upon contentment; Jacob went halting, when the
fo, when the finew
finew upon the hollow of his thigh flirank
of contentment begins to flirink, we go halting in our comforts.
Conientation is as necefl'ary to keep the life comfortable, as oil
the clouds of difcontent
is neceffary to keep the lamp burning
do often drop the fhowers of tears. Would we have comfort in
Chriftian may carve
may have it if we will.
our lives?
Why doft thou comout what condition he will to himfelf.
troubles, but diftrouble
that
is
not
troubles
It
?
ot
thy
plain
it is not the water without the fliip, but the water
content
it is not outward
that gets within the leak, w^hich drowns it
a contented
fad
the
life
of
a
Chriftian
aflli6lion that can make
mind would fail above thefe waters: but when there is a leak
of difcontent open, and trouble gets into the heart, then it is
Do therefore as the mariners, pump the
difquieted and finks.
water out, and ftop this fpiritual leak in thy foul, and no troubles can hurt thee.
Chap. IX. Ufe II. A check fo the dfcontented Chriftian.
Here is a juft reproof to fuch as are difcontented with their
Some not conThis dii'eafe is almoll epidemical.
condition.
which
God
hath
fet
them
in, muft be a
calling
their
with
tent
who like the fpiftep higher, from the plough to the throne
derinthe Proverbs, • will take hold with her hands, and be in
Others from the fliop to the
kings' palaces,' Prov. xxx. 28.
They would be in the temple of hopulpit, Numb. xii. 2.
who ftept into
nour, before they are in the temple of virtue
pomegranates;
like
Mofes's chair, u .thout Aaron's bells and
apes, which do moft flievv their deformity when they are climbIt

life,

;

"•

:

;

A

;

;
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;

:

;
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not enough that God hath beftowed gifts upon men,
that he hath enriched tliem with many
mercies ? But, * feek they the priefthood alfo ?* Numb, xvi.9.
What is this but difcontent arihng from high-llown pride ?
Thefe do fecretly tax the wifdom of God that he hath not
Every man
Ibrewed them up in their condition a peg higher.
is complaming that his eilate is no better, though he feldom
complains that his heart is no better.
One man commends this
kind of Hfe, another commends that, one man thinks a country
life beft, another a city life ; the foldier thinks it bell to be a
and the merchant to be a foldier. Men can be conmerchant
tent to be any thing but what God would have them.
How is
it that no man is contented ? Very few Chriftians have learned
St. Paul's lelibn
neither poor nor rich know how to be content, they can learn any thing but this.
they
1. If men are poor, they learn to be, 1. Envious
malign thofe that are above them. Another's profperity is an
eye-fore.
When God's candle fliines upon their neighbour's
In the midll of wants mea
tabernacle, this light otfends them.
can (in this feni'e) abound, viz. in envy and malice ; an envious
eye is an evil eye. 2. They learn to be querilous, ftill complaining, as if God had dealt hardly with them
they are ever
telling their wants, they want this and that comfort ; whereas
their greateft want is a contented fpirit.
Thole that are well
enough content with their fins, yet are not content with their

mg.

Is

it

in private lo edify

;

;

:

:

;

;

condition.
thirfting infa2. If men are rich, they learn to be covetous
tiably after the world, and by unjult means fcraping it together ; their ' right hand is full of bribes,' as the ?lalmi(l exprefleth it, Pf. Ivi. 10.
Put a good caufe in one Icale, and a
piece of gold in the other, and the gold weighs lieaviell. There
are (faith Solomon) four thuigs that lay, ' it is not enough,*
Prov. XXX. lo.
I may add a tiftb, viz. the heart of a covetous
man. So that neither poor nor rich know how to be content.
Never certainly fince the creation did this (in of difcontent
reign, or rather ragtf, more than in our times; never was God
more dilhonoured you can hardly fpeak with any, but the
paflion of his tongue betrays the dilcontent of his heart; every
one lifps out his trouble, and here even the Hammering tongue
Ipeaks too freely and fluently.
If we have not what we defire, God (hall not have a good
look from us, but prefently we are (ick of dilcontent, and ready
to die out of an humour.
If God will not forgive the people
of ifrael for their lulls, they bid him take their lives ; they mult
have quails to their manna. Aiiab, tliough a king^ (and one
would ihink his crown-lands had been fulhcient tor him, yet)
Is fullen and dll(:ontented for Naboth's vnieyurd. Jou^U, thougii
;

:

3i

xJ
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a good

man and

ready to die in a pet, Jonah
\v. 8.
And becaul'e God killed his gourd, kill me too, Caith he.
Give me children, or I die ;' (he had many bleffings,
Rachel,
if (he could have feen them, but wanted this contentation.
God will iupply our wants, but mult he fatisty our lulls too
Many are diicontented for a very trifle another halh a better
drefs, a richer jewel, a newer falhion.
Nero, not content with
his empire, was troubled that the mufician had more llvill in
playing than he
how fantaftic are fome, that pine away in
difcontent for the want of thofe things, which, if they had,
would but render them more ridiculous ?
Chaf. X. Uj'e III, A fuqfive to contentment.
It exhorts us to labour for contentation
this is that which
doth beautify and befpangle a Chriftian, and, as a fpiritual embroidery, doth let him off in the eyes of the world.
Obj. But, methinks I hearfome bitterly complaining and faying to me, alas ! how is it pojjible to be contented ? The Lord
hath made my chain heavy. Lam. iii. 7. * He hath caji me into
fi very fad condition.*
Anf. There is no fin, but labours either to hide itfelf under
fome mafk; or, if it cannot be concealed, then to vindicate itfelf by fome apology.
This fin of difcontent 1 find very witty
in its apologies, which I (hall firft difcover, and then make areply.
muft lay it down as a rule, that difcontent is a fin ;
a prophet, yet

is

'

;

!

:

;

,

We

and apologies wherewith it labours to
are but the painting and drefling of a llrumpet.
§ 1. The firft apology that difcontent makes anfwered.
The firft apology which difcontent makes is this I have loft;
Paulina, upon the lofsof her children, was fo pofiefied
a child.
with a fpirit of fadnefs, that ftie had like to have intombed herlo that all the pretences

juflify

itiielf,

;

her own difcontent ; our love to relations is oftentimes
more than our love to religion.
Reply 1.
mult be content, not only when God gives
mercies, but when he takes away.
If we muft * in every thing
give thanks,' 1 ThefT. v. 18. then in nothing be difcontented.
Reply 2. Perhaps God hath taken awa^ the ciftern, that he
may give you the more of the fpring he hath darkened the
God intends you
ftar-light, that you may have more fun-light.
fhall have more of himfelf, and is not he better than ten fons ?
Look not fo much upon a temporal lofs, as a fpiritual gain ; the
comforts of the world run dregs ; thofe which come out of the
granary of the promife, are pure and fweet.
Reply 3. Your child was not given, but lent, * I have, faith
Hannah, lent my fon to the Lord,' 1 Sam. i. 21. She lent him !
The Lord hath lent him to her. Mercies are not entailed upon
ns, but lent
what a man lends, he may call for again when
he pleuies. God hath put put a child to thee a while to nurle ;
felf in

We

;

;

.
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thou be difpleafecl if he take his child home again ? O be
Dot dil'conteiited ihut a mercy is taken away from you, but raxvilt

it was lent yon fo long.
Reply 4. Soppore your child be taken from you, either he
was good or bad; if he was rebeUious, you have not lb much
you grieve for that which
parted with a child, as a burden
might hnve been a greater grief to you if he was rehgious,
then remember, he is taken from the evil to come. Ilk. Ivii. 1.
and placed in his centre of felicity. This lower region is full of
how happy are tiiol'e who are
grofs and hurtful vapours

ther be thaiiklul that

;

:

;

the riglUeous is taken away;
in the original it is, he is gathered ; a wicked child is cut otF,
but the pious child is gathered.
Even as we iee men gather
fo hath
flowers, and candy them, and prelerve them by them
God gathered thy child as a I'vveet flower, that he may candy it
with glory, and prelerve it by him for ever.
then fhould
a Chrillian be difcontented ? Why (hould he weep exceffively }

mounted

into the celeliial orbs

!

;

Why

Daughters of Jerufalem, weep not

me, but weep

your*
So, could we hear our children fpeakfelves,' Luke xxiii. 28.
ing to us out of heaven, they would lay, weep not for us, who
are happy: we lie upon a foft pillow, even in the bofom of
Chrilt
the Prince of Peace is embracing us, and killing us with
the kiffesof hislips
be not troubled at our preferment; ' weep
not for us,' but weep for yourfelves, who are in a finful (brrowfu world
you are in the valley of tears, but we are on the
mountain of fpices
we have gotten to our harbour, but you are
ftill tolling upon the waves of inconilancy.
O ChrilVian, be not
difcontented that thou hail parted with fuch a child
but rather rejoice that thou hadil: lUch a child to part with.
Break
forth into thankfulnefs.
What an honour is it to a parent to
beget fuch a child, that while he lives increaleth the joy of the
glorified angels, Luke xx. 10. and when he dies, increaleth the
number of the glorified liiints.
Reply b. If God hath taken away one of your children, he
hath left you more, he might have (tripped you of all. He took
away Job's comforts, his eltate, his children
and indeed his
wife was left, but ^s a crofs.
Satan made a bow of this rib (as
Chryfullom fpeaks) and (hot a temptation by her at Job, thinking to have him fhot to the heart
Curfe, God and die ;' but
Job had upon him the breall-plate of integrity and though his
children were taken away, yet not his graces
ftill he is content.
Hill he bleffeth God.
O think how many mercies you ftill enjoy yet our bafe hearts are more difcontented atone lofs, than
thankful for an hundred mercies. God hath plucked one bunch
of grapes from you
but how many precious clutters are le^'t
behind ?
*

for

for

;

:

:

I

;

;

;

;

'

;

;

;

;

Obj. But

it

was my only

cJiild

thejiaffofmy age, (he feed of

;
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my

comfort, and the only blojjbm out of which
did groin.

Anl\

name

J.

God

hath promifed you

(if

my ancient famih/

you belong

better ;ban of funs and daughters,'" ifa.

Ivi. 5.

him) *a
Is he dead

to

that (houid have been the monument to have kept up the name
of a family ? God ha h given you a new name, he hath u^ritteti
your name in the book of life
behold your fpiritual heraldry :
here is a name that cannot be cut oti".
:

Hath God taken away thy only child ? He hath given thee
only Son
this is a happy exchange.
What needs he com-

2.

his

:

plain of loffes, that hath Chrift?

Heb,

i.

3.

His riches, Co!,

ii.

9.

he is his Father's brightnefs,
His delight, Pf. xlii. 1, Is

there enough in Chriil to delight the heart of God? And is there
in him to ravifli us with holy delight? He is wildom to teach us, righteoufneis to acquit us, fanaification to
adorn us
he is that royal and princely gift ; he is the bread of
angels, the joy and triumph of faints; he is all in all, Col. iii.
10.
then art thou difcontented ? Though thy child be loft,

Dot enough
:

Why

yet thou haft him for whom all things are lols.
7«/i and laft Reply, Let us bluOi \o think that nature ftiould
c^utftrip grace.
Pulvillus, an heathen, when he was about to
confecrate a temple to Jupiter, and news was brought him of
the death of his fon, would not defift from his enterprife, but,
with much compofure of mind, gave order for decent burial.
§ 2. The fecond apology anfwered.
2. Apology that difcontent makes, is, I have a great part of
my efbite ftrangely melted away, and trading begins to fail.
God is plealed fometimes to bring his children very low, and
cut them thort in their eftate
it fares with them as with that
widow who had nothing in her houfe, fave a pot of oil, 2 Kings
iv. 2. But be content.
Reply 1. God hath taken away your eftate, but not your portion.
This is a iacred paradox, honour and eftate are no part
of a Chrillian's jointure
they are rather acceftaries than ellentials
and are extrinfical and foreign therefore the lofs of thofe
catmot denominate a man miferable ftill the portion remains;
:

;

;

;

;

Lord is my portion, laith my foul,' Lam. iii. 24. Suppofe
one were worth a million of money, and he (hould chance to lofe
a pin otf his fleeve, this is no part of his eftate, nor can we fay
he is undone
the lofs of fublunary comforts is not fo much
'

the

:

to a Chriftian's

portion, as the lofs of a pin is to a million.
be added to you,' Mat. iv. 22. Adjiciimtur,
they (hall be call in as overplus.
When a man buys a piece of
cloth, he hath an inch or two given into the mealure
now,
*

Thele things

ftiall

:

though he lofe his inch of cloth, yet he is not undone for ftiil
the whole piece remains; our outward eftate is not fo much in
regard of the portion, as an inch of cloth is to the whole piece
:

;
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then fiiould a Chriftian be difcontented, when the

A

his fpiritual treafure remains?

money
hath a

that
title

I liave

may

title

to

away

take
all the
land
ftill a Chriftiaa
Mary hath chofen the bet-

thief

about me, but not

to the land of promile.

my

;

which (hail not be taken from her.
Reply 2. Perhaps, if thy eilate had not been loft, thy foul
had been loft outward comforts do often quench inward heat.
God cannot beftow a jewel upon us, but we fall (b in love with
it, that we forget him who gave it.
What pity is it that we
iliould commit idolatry with the creature! God is forced fumetimes to drain away an eftate
the plate and jewels are often
ter part,

:

;

Many a man may curfe
the time that ever he had fuch an eftate, it hath been an enchantment to draw away his heart from God. ' Some there
?re that will be rich,' 1 Tim. vi. 9. * And they fall into a
fnare.'
Art thou troubled that God hath prevented a fnare ?
Riches are thorns, Matt. xiii. 7. Art thou angry becaufe God
hath pulled away a thorn from thee ? Riches are compared to
thick clay, Hab. ii. (i. Perhaps thy aftedions, which are the
feet of the foul, might have ftuck fo faft in this golden clay,
that they could not have afcended up to heaven.
Be content
if God dam up our outward comforts, it is, tliat the ftream of
our love may run falter another way.
Reply 3. If your eftate be fmall, yet God can blefs a little.
It is not how much money we have, but how much blefling.
He that often curfeth the bags of gold can blefs the meal in the
barrel, and the oil in the cruife.
What if thou hall not the full
flefti-pots ? Yet thou hatla promife, ' I will blefs her provifion,'
Pfal. cxxiii. 13. And then a little goes a great way
be content, thou haft the dew of a blefting dillilled
a dinner of green
herbs, where love is, is fvveet
I may add, where the love of
God is. Another may have more eftate than you, but, more
care
more riches, lefs reft more revenues, but, with all, more
occafions of expence
he hath a greater inheritance, yet perhaps God doth not give him power to eat thereof, Eccl. vi. 2,
He hath the dominion of his eftate, not the ufe beholds more
but enjoys lets ; in a word, thou haft lefs gold than he, perhaps
caft over- board to fave the pall'enger.

;

;

:

:

;

:

;

lefs guilt.

Reply 4. You did never fo thrive in your fpiritual trade ;
your heart was never fo low, as liiice your condition was low :
you were never lb poor in fpirit, never lb rich in fiith.
You
did never run the ways of God's commandments fo fall as fiiice
jbme of your golden weights were taken oft". You never had
fuch trading for heaven all your life
this is uherriinns quefius.
You did never make fuch adventures upon the promift; as fince
you left otF your foa-ad ventures. This is (he bell kind of merchandize
O Chriftian, thou never had fuch incomes of the
;

:
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fpring-tides of joy ; and what ihough weak in
eftate, if ftronsr in affurance ? Be content, what you have loft
Spirit, fuch

one way, yon have gained another.
Reply h. Be your loffes what they

will in this kind, rememevery lofs there is only a fuff'ering, but in every difcontent there is a fin, and one fin is worfe than a thoufand fufferWhat Becaufe fome of my revenues are gone, (hall I
ings.
part with fome of my righteoufnefs ? Shall nty faith and patience go too ? Becaufe I do not pnlTefs an eflate, fhall I not
learn to be content.
therefore poflefs my own fpirit?
§3. The third apology anfwered.
The third apology is, it is fad with me in my relations ;
where I fhould find moft comfort, there I have mod grief.
This apology or obje6lion brancheth itfelf into two partaculars,
whereto I (hall give a diftin6l reply.
My child goes on in rebellion ; I fear I have
\ft Branch.
It is, indeed, fad to think,
child
for the devil.
forth
a
brought
that hell fliould be paved with the fcullsofany of ourchildren,
and certainly the pangs of grief which the mother hath in this
but though you
kind, are worfe than her pangs of travail
for, conlider,
ought to be humbled, yet not difcontented
You may pick fomething out of your child's unIji Reply.
the child's fin is fometimes the parent's fermon ;
dutifulnefs
the undulifulnefs of children to us, may be a momenta to put
Time was
us in mind of your undutifulnefs once to God.
how
children
long
did
our hearts
rebellious
;
were
when we
did
he parley
iland out as garrilbns againfl; God? How long
with us, and befeech us, ere we would yield? He walked in
the tendernefh of his heart toward us, but we walked in the froand fince grace hath been
wardnefs of our hearts towards him
wild olive is ftill in us?
the
of
much
how
fouls,
our
planted in
many motions of the Spirit do we daily refifl ? How many
unkind nefies and atfronts have we put upon Chrift ? Let this
look upon your child's rebellions
open a I'pring of repentance

ber

in

I

O

;

;

;

;

How

;

and mourn for your own rebellion,
%l Reply. Though to fee him undutiful is your grief, yet
Hath a parent given the child, not only
not always your fin.
but the fincere milk of the word ? 1 Pet.
breaft,
the
of
the milk
Hail thou feafoned his tender years with religious educaparents can only work knowtion ? Thou canll do no more
they
can only lay the wood togegrace
ledge, God mult work
a parent can only be a guide
ther
it is God mull make it burn
heaven
the Spirit of God mult be a
to
way
the
to fhew his child
*
I in God's
loadltoue to draw his heart into that way.
?*
ilead (faith Jacob) who hath with-held the fruit of the womb
Gen. XXX. ^\ Can I give children? So, is a parent in God's
Head to give grace? Who can help it, if a child having the
ii.

2.

;

:

;

:

:

—

Am

:
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of confcience, fcripture, education, thefe three torches ia
his hand, yet runs wilfully into the deep ponds of fin ? Weep
but do not fin for him by difconfor thy child, pray for him
liglit

;

tent.

Say not, you have brought forth
God can reduce him he hath promifed

Reply
vil

;

3.

;

of the children

to their

parents,'

Mai.

iv.

a child for the deto • turn the heart
(5.

and to

'

open

the defart,' Ifaiah xxxv. 6.
When thy
child. is going full fail to the devil, God can blow with a contrary wind of his Spirit, and alter his courfe.
When Paul was
breathing out perfecution againft the faints, and was iailing

fprings of grace in

God turns him another way before, he vi^as going
to Damafcus, God fends him to Ananias
before, a perfecutor,
now a preacher. Though our children are for the prefent fallen
into the devil's pond, God can turn them from the power of
hell-ward,

;

;

Satan, A6ls xxiv. 16. and bring them in the twelfth hour. Monica was weeping for her fon Auguftine
at lad God gave him
in upon prayer, and he became a famous inllrument in the church
of God.
2. The fecond branch of the objedlion is, but my hufband
takes ill courles
where I looked for honey, behold a Iting.
have the living and the dead tied together
fad
to
Ajif. It is
yet, let not your heart fret with difcontent ; mourn for his fins,,
but do not murmur
for.
Reply 1. God hath placed you in your relation, and you cannot be dilcontented, but you quarrel with God.
What! For
every crofsthat befalls us, Ihall we call the infinite wifdom of
God in queftion ? Oh the blafphemy of our hearts
Reply 2. God can make you a gainer by your hulband's fin :
perhaps you had never been fo good, if he not been fo bad.
The fire burns hotteft in the coldeft climate God often by a
divine antiperijia/is turns the fins of others to our good, and
makes our maladies our medicines. The more profane the huCband is, oft the more holy the wife grows : the more earthly he
is, the more heavenlyv flie grows
God makes fometimes the
hufband's fin a fpur to the wife's grace.
His exorbitancies
are as a pair of bellows to blow up the flame of her zeal and devotion the more.
Is it not thus ? Doth not thy hufband's wickednefs fend thee
to prayer? Thou perhaps hadll never prayed lb much, if he had
not finned fo much.
His deadnefs quickens thee the more,
the ftone of his heart is an hammer to break thy heart.
The
'
faith,
apoftle
the unbelieving wife is fan6lified by the believing
hufband,' 1 Cor. vii. 14. But i\) this fenle, the believing wife
is fanftified by the unbelieving hufband, fhe grows better
hjis
fin is a whetftone to her grace, and a medicine for her I'ecurity.
§ 4. The fourth apology anfwered.
Vol. II. No. 21.
;

;

:

!

:

:

;
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''The next apology that difcoDtent makes is, but my
ha've flealt vety unkindly with me, and proved falCe.
y#^//*

Job

VI,

It is lad,

Jo.

The

friends,

when

a frieml proves like a brook in fummer.
traveller being parched with heat, conies to

the brook, hoping to
yet be content.
tip

reirefti

himlelf

;

but the brook

dried

is

:

Tliou art not alone, others of the faints have beert'
betrayed by friends : and when they have leaned upon them;^
they have been as a foot out of joint.
This whs true in the'
type of David, Pi'. Iv. 12, 13. ' It wasnotan enemy reproached
me, but it was thou,
man, my equal, my guide, and my
acquaintance
we tookfweet counfel together ;' and in the antitype Chriil, he was betrayed by a friend ; and why (Lould We
think ft (Irange to have the fame mealure dealt out ta us as
Jefus Chrifi had ? * The iervant is not above his mafter.'
Reply 'i. A Chriftian may often read his fin in his punifhment hath not he dealt treacheroufly with God ? How oft
hath he grieved the Comforter, broken his vowfj, and through
unbelief fided with Satan againil God ? How ofl hath he abul'ed
love, taken' the jewels of 'God's mercies, and making a golden calf of then), ferving his own lufts ? How oft hath he made
the free grace of God, which fhould have been a bolt to keep
out fin, rather a key to open the door to it } Thefe wounds hatlj
the Lord received in the. houfe of his friends, Zech. xiii. d.
Look ujx)n the unkindnefs of thy friend, and mourn for thy
own unkindnefs againfl God fliall a Chriftian condemn that
ia anotlier, which he hath been too guilty of himfelf ?
Reply 3. Hath thy friend proved treacherous ? Perhaps you
d-id repofe too much confidence in him. If you lay more weight
upon a houfe than the pillars will bear, it mull needs break.'
God laith, ' trutl ye not in a friend,' Mic. vii. 5. Perhaps you
did pwt rifiore truft in him, than you did' (hre to put in God.
Friends are at Venice-glali'es
we may ufe them, but if we lean
too hard upon them, they will break ; behold matterof humility,
but not of lullennefsand difcoutent.
Reply 4. You have a friend in heaven who will never fail you ;
* there is a friend (faith Solomon) thatlticketh clofer than a bra*ther ?' Prov. xviii. ^4. Such a friend is God
he is very ftudious and inquifitive in our behalf ; he hath a debatingwith himfelf, a conluUing and projecting, how he may do us good
he
ig the bell ft lend which may give contentment in the midfl of
Rep/i; 1.

O

:

;

;

;

;

;

all
.

d ifcourttfies of friends.
He is a loving friend.

Coiifider, 1.

*

God

is

love,*

I

John
palm

iv. I'Ov
Hence he is laid fometimes to engrave us on the
oChis hand,* Ila. xlix. 1(3.
That we may never be out of his
eye, and to carry
Near to his
us in his bo(bm,' Ifa. xl. II.
'

*

heart.

There

is

no Hop or Hint

in his love

;

but as

tl]e

river
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Nilus, it overflows all the banks; his love is as far beyoiul our
O the infinite love of God,
thoughLs, as it i.s almveour deferts.
ill giving tl)e Son of his love to be nnade ilelh, which was more
than if all the angels had been made worms? God in giving
Chrill to us gave hiss very heart to us; here is love penciled out
in all its glory, and engraven as with the * pointof a diamond.*
All other love is hatred in comparifon of the love of our friend.
* he careth for
you,* 1 Pet. v. 7.
2. He is a careful friend
^
as
his
own, he accounts
1
and
tranfads
our
bufinefs
minds
He
)
(
;

.

his people's intercfts

and concernments as

his intereft.

(2.)

He

it \va^
provides for us grace to enrich us, glory to ennoble us
* no
Pfal.
cxlii.
4.
foul,'
David's complaint,
man careth for my
Chrilliaii hath a friend that cares for him.
A friend may fome3. He is a prudent friend, Dan. ii. 20.
iimes ert" through ignorance or miftake, and give his friend
poifon inftead of lugar; but ' God is wife in heart,' Job ix. 4.
He is fkilful as well as faithful : he knows what our difeafe is,
and what phyfic is moft proper to apply he knows what will
do us good, and what wind will be beil to carry us to heaven.
:

A

;

And he is faitha faithful friend, Deut. vii. 9, U).
'
God that
which
eternal
life
hope
of
in
In his promifes,
ful,
cannot lie halh promifed,' Tit. i. 2. God's people me ' chilBut God is a God that
dren that will not lie,* Ha. Ixiii. 8.
4.

He

is

1.

he will not deceive the faith of his people nay, he
he can as well ceafe lo be God,
is called the truth
as ceafe to be true.
The Lord may fometimes change his prouiife (as when he converts a temporal promife into a fpiritual)
but he can never break his promile.
5. He is a compafTionate friend, hence in fcripture we read
of the * yearnings of his bowels,' Jer. xxxi. 20. God's friendfhip is nothing elfe but compaffion
for there is naturally no affedtion in us to defire his friendfhip, nor no goodnefs in us to
When we were full of
deferve it; the loadllone is in himlelf.
blood, he was full of bowels; when we were enemies, he fent
an ambaflage of peace when our hearts were turned back from
God, his heart was turned towards us. O the tcnderuel's and
ourlelves have ibme refympathyof our friend in heaven!
cannot
cannot

lie

:

:

;

he

;

;

;

We

lentings of heart to thofe which are in milery ; but it is God
who begets all the mercies and bowels that are in us, therefore
he is called, * the Father of mercies,' 2 Cor. i, 3.
6. He is a conltant friend.
His companions fail not, Lara,
Friends do often in adverfity drop otf as leaves in
iii.
22.
autumn. Amici circa fartaginem, as Plutarch faith ; ihele are

rather flatterers than friends;.
Joab was for a time faithful to
but
king David's houfe, he went not after Ablaiom's trealbn
within a while proved fall'e to the crown, and went after the
trealon of Adonijulj, 1 Kings i. ?•
God is a friend for ever,
;

3K2
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having loved his own, he loved them to the end,' John xiii*,
1.
What though lam def'pifed yet God loves me: what
though my friends cad me off? yet God loves me he loves to
the end, and iheYe is no end of that love.
This, methinks, in cafe of difcourtefies and unkindneffes, is
enough to charm dowrn difcontent.
§ 5. The fifth apology anfivcred.
The next apology is, I am under great reproaches. Let not
•

;

;

'

this difcontent

:

For,

a fign there is fome good in thee; faith Socrates,
Anf.
What evil have I done, that this bad man commends me? The
applaufe of the wicked ufually denotes fome evil, and their cenDavid wept and
fure imports fome good, Pfal. xxxviii. 20.
1. It is

and that was turned to his reproach, Pfal. Ixix. 10. As
muft pafs to heaven through the pikes of futfering, fo through

fafted,

we

the clouds of reproach.
Reply 2. If your reproach be for God, as David's was, * for
thy fake 1 have borne reproach,' Pfal. Ixix. 7- then it is rather
Chrift doth not fay, when
matter of triumph, than deje6lion
you are reproached, be dilcontented but rejoice, Mat. v. 12.
Wear your reproach as a diadem of honour, for now a fpirit of
• glory refts upon
Put your reproaches
you,' 1 Pet. iv. 14.
fo did Mofes, Heb. xi. 26.
into the inventory of your riches
to wear his Saviour's livery,
ambition
It fhould be a Chriftian's
though it be fprinkled with blood and fullied with difgrace.
Reply 3. God will do us good by reproach, as David of
Shimei's curfing, * it may be the Lord will requite good for
his curfing this day,' 2 Sam. xvi. 12. This puts us upon fearchchild of God labours to read his fin in every
ing out fin.
befides, now we have an
ftone of reproach that is cafi; at him
humility.
patience
and
to
exercife
opportunity
Reply 4. Jefus Chrift was content to be reproached for us;
• hedefpifed the fliame of the crofs,' Heb. xi. 2.
It may amaze
us to think, that he who w*as God could endure to be fpit upon,
to be crowned with thorns, in a kind of jeer ; and when he was
ready to bow his head upon the crofs, to have the Jews in fcorn
wag their heads, and fay, * he faved others, himfelf he cannot
fave.'
The fliame of the crofs was as much as the blood of the
The fharp arcrofs
his name was crucified before his body.
rows of reproach that the world did (hoot at Chrift;, went deephis fufterings was fo ignomier into his heart than the fpear
nious, that, as if the fun did blufti to behold, it withdrew its
(and well it
bright beams, and mafked itfelf with a cloud
all
might when the Sun of righteoufnefs was in an eclipfe)
this contumely and reproach did the God of glory endure, or
rather defpife for us.
Oh then, let us be content to have our
names eclipfed for Chrift ; let not reproach lie at our heart, but
•

:

;

;

A

;

;

;

;

;
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let

proach

;

it

as

This

is

fei

ctowh about our head.

how
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Alas! what

is

re-

men

(land iu »ae
are dilcontented at a reproach,

but fmall (hot;

will

of a cannon ? Thole who
will be ofTended at a faggot.
Reply 5. Is not many a man contented to luffer reproach for
maintaining his luft ? And ftiall ncl we for maintaining the
truth ? Some * glory in tb^,t which is their (hame/ Phil. iii.

mouth

And

we

be afliamed of that which is our glory?
Be not troubled at thefe petty things he whofe heart is once
touched with the joadftone of God's Spirit, doth account it his
honour to be diflionoured for Chrilt, Acts xv. 4. and doth as
much defpife the world's cenfure, as he doth their prail'e.
live in an age, wherein men dare reproach God
Reply Q.
himfelf.
The Divinity of the Son of God is blafphemoufly reproached by the Socinian
the bleifed Bible is reproached by
the antifcripturift, as if it were but a legend of lies, and every
man's faith a fable the juftice of God is called to the bar of
the wildom of God in his providenreafon by the Arminians
the ordinances of God are
tial a6lings, is taxed by the iVlheilt
heavy a burden for a freetoo
decreed by the Familiits, as being
born conlcience, and too low and carnal for a lublime f'eraphic
fpirit
the ways of God, which have the nuijei\y of holinefs
the mouths
(hining in them, are calumniated by the profane
of men are open againfl God, as if he were an hard mailer, and
If men cannot give
the path of religion too flrid and i'evere.
God a good word, fliall we be dilcontented or troubled, that
they fpeak hardly of us ? Such as labour to bury the glory of
religion, (hall we wonder that their throats are open fepuichres,
Rom. iii. 31. to bury our good namc.'^ Oh, let us be contented,
while we are in God's fcouring-houle, to have our names ful19.

fhafl

;

We

;

;

;

;

;

;

the blacker we feem to be here, the brighter ("hall
we (hine when God huth fet us upon the celeftial Iheif.
§ 0'. The Jixlh apology aiijwered.
The hxth apology that difcontent makes, is, difrefpecl in the

lied a little

;

have not that efteem from men as is luitable to my
And doth this trouble ? Confider,
Reply 1. The world is an unequal judge; as it is full of
change, fo of partiality.
The world gives her relpecls, as Hie
doth her places of preferment more by favour often, than deHall thou the ground of real worth in thee ^ That is bell;
Cert.
honour is in him that gives
worth that is in him that hath it
better deferve refpecl, and not have it, than have it, and.
it
not delerve it.
God refpe6ls thee, and his judgReply 2. Haft thou grace
ment is bell worth prizing. A believer is a perfou of honour,
being born of God.
Since thou wall precious in mine eyes,
* thou haft been honourable, and i have
loved thee/ Ilk. xliii.
world.

1

quality and graces.

;

;

:

;
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world think what they will of you ; perhaps in
in God's eyeh a dove. Cant, ii,
tii^Jr ey^s you are a caft-away
jewel, Mai. id. 17.
Cant.
V.
ij^ure.
1.
A
Othe.iis
A
1.4.
dregs
and
off-fcouring of the world, 1 Cor. jv,
account you ihe
i4. but God will gi>0 * whole kingdoms for your ranlbm,* Ifa.
iio matter with what oblique eyes I
xliii. 5. Let thii> content
aui looked upon in the world, ifIa.iD recli^ in curia, God thinks
It is better that God approve, than man applaud,
well of me.
:T.he world may put us in their rubric, and God puts us in his
What is a man the better that his fellow-priioaefs
JbUck book.
labour to keep
commend him, if his judge condemn him?
in with God, prize his love
Let my fellow-fubjects frown t
am contented, being a favourite of the King of heaven.
Reply 3. If we are the child of God, we muft look for difrewe are
fpe6l; a believer is in the world, but not of ihe world
here in a pilgrim condition, out of our own country, therefore
mult not look for the refpe<9:s and acclamations of the world it
is fuilicieiit that we (hall have honour in our own country, Heb.
xiii. 14.
It is dangerous lo be tht,- world's favourite.
Reply A. Difcontentarifing from difrefpe6t, (avours too much
pf pride
an humble Chrifiian hath a lower opinion of himfelf
He that is taken up about the
than others can have of him.
thoughts of his fins, and how he hath provoked God, he cries
out, as Agur, * I aui more brutifh than any man,' Prov. xxx.
And therefore is contented, though he be let among ' dogs
U.
Though he be low in the thoughts
of the tlock,' Job xxx. 2.
of others, yet lie is thankful that he is not laid * in the Ibwelt
hell,' Pf. ixxxvi. 13.
A proud man fets an high value upon
himfelf; and is angry with others, becauCe they will not come
up to his price. Take heed of pride O had others a window
to look into their breafl, (as Crates once exprefled it) or did
thy heart (land where thy face doth, thou wouldell wonder to
A,,

.;Let the

;

:

O

:

:

:

;

.

:

:

have

fo

much

refpcct.

^7- The feventh apology

The next apology

is, I

qnficered.

meet with very great fufferings

for the

Confider,

truth.

put
fufferings are not fo great as your fins
where
balance, and lee which weighs heaviefl
carnal fpirit makes more
fin lies heavy, fulferings lie light.
of hi.> lufTeriugs, and lefs of his fins ; he looks upon one at the
great end of the perfpeclive, but upon the other at the little end
The carnal heart cries out, take away the
of the perfpective.
but a gracious heart cries out, take away the iniquity,
frogs
2 Sam. xxiv. 10. The one faith, never any one fufiered as I

Reply

Your

1.

thele two

:

in the

;

A

;

have done

;

done, Micali

but the other fuith, never one linned as
vii, 7.

I

have

THtf
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Rephi ^. Artthou u?)rler futrerin^s; rhduh^ll\\n opjjoitMi^iiv'
to (hew Ihe valour and conlhuK'y ol'lhy mind.
Somt- of God'i
laints would have ac<iountfd it i» {jreat iavoiir to have btvMi honoiiiV(i wit^h rnirtyrdoirt.
One laid, * I am in prifon till I be
HI prilbn.'
Thou counted that a trouble, which others would
" '' ''"'''
have worn as aineiUign of their glory;
Reply 3. tlven fhol'e who have i^one only nponmoral principles, have fhewn much conllancy And contentment in (heir fufferiu^b. Curiius, bein©' bravely mouivted, and in armour, thievv
•

?

htmliFdrinto a great ^ulf, that the city of Rome might, accordinof to the oracle, be delivered from th^ peftilence.
And we
havins^ a divine oracle, * that they who kill the body cannot

hurt the foul,' Ihall we not with much cotdlancy and patience
devote ourlejves to injuries for religion, and rather littler for the
truth, than the truth i'utfer for us ? The Decii among the Roinans vowed themlelves to death, tllat their legions and foldiers
might be crowned with the honour of the vic'*lory.
what
/bould we be content to fulVer, to make the truth victorious
Regulusjf having fworrt that he would return to Carthage, (though
lie knew there was a furnace heating for him there) yet not daring to infrinj.'e his oath, he did adventure to go
we then who
are Chriltian*, having made a vow to Chrill in baptifm, and fo
often reti"e\Ved in the blelied lacrament, fliould with much cont^ntatton rather choole to fuller, than violate our facred oath.
Thus the blelfed m'artyrs, with what courage and cheertulnefs
did they yield up their fouls to God ? And when the fire was
fet to their bodies, yet their I'pirits were not at all fired with
padiort or difconlent.
Though others hurt the body, let them
not the .aind, through difcontent; fliew by your heroic courage, that you are above thoCe troubles which you cannot be

O

!

:

without,

The eighth apology anfwered.
next apology is, the profperity of the wicked.
Anf. t confels it is fo often, that the evil enjoy all the good,
and th(} good endure all the evil. David though a good maa
ilimUHt^d at this, and had like to have fallen, Pf. lxxiIi.^2. Well,
be corilented
for retnt- njber,
1.
'I'hefe are not die only things, nor (he heft things
they
are mercies without the pale: theie are but acorns \\iih which
G^od feeds IWine
you who are believers have more choice fruit,
tlie olive, the pomegranat •, the fruit which grows on the true
viiie Jefus Chrift
others have the fat of the earth, you have
the dew of heaven
they have a fouth laud, you hive thole
fpriugs of living water which are clarified with Chrilt's blood,
^.nd ind ulcerated with his love.
Reply 2. To fee the wicked flourilh is matter rather of pity
'
than envy
it is all the heaven they muft have.
SVoe to you.
§

ft.

The

;

;

;

;

;

:

y;;
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men, for you have received your confolatibn,' Luke vi. ?4.
it was that David made it his Iblemn prayer,
Dehver
rue from the wicked, from men of the world, which have their
portion in this life, and whofe beily thou filleft with thy hid treafure,' Pf. xvii. 15. The words (methinks) are David's htany
from men of the world, which have their portion in this life,
** good God deliver
me." When the wicked, have eaten of
their dainty difhes, there comes in a fad reckoning which will
fpoil all.
The world is firft mufical and then tragical: if you
would have a man fry and blaze in hell, let him have enough of
the fat of the earth. O remember, for every fand of mercy that
rich

Hence

'

runs out of the wicked, God puts a drop of wrath into his vial.
Therefore as that foldier faid to his fellow, do you envy my
grapes ? they coll me dear, I muft die for them
fo I fay, do
you envy the wicked. Alas, their pj-ofperity is hke Haman's
banquet before excution. If a man were to be hanged, would
one envy to fee him walk to the gallows through pleafant fields
and fine galleries, or to fee him go up the ladder in clothes of
gold ? Tbp wicked may flourilh in their bravery a while
but,
M'hen they flourilh as the grafs, it is, that they fliall be deftroyed
for ever, PI", xcii. 7The proud grafs fliall be mown down.
Whatever a finner enjoys, he hath a curfe with it, IMal. ii. 2.
and fhall we envy ? What if poifoned bread be given the dogs ?
The long furrows in the backs of the godly have a feed of blefling in them, when the tabk of the wicked becomes a fnare,
and their honour their halter.
§ 9' The ninth apology anjwered.
<}.
The next apolosy that difcontent makes for itfelf, is, the
evils of the times.
The times are full of herefy and impiety,
and this is that which troubles me. This apology confin:s of
two branches, to which I fhall anfwer mfpecie and.
Branch 1. I^he times are full of herefy This is indeed fad ;
when the devil cannot by violence deflroy the church, he endeavours to poifon it; when he cannot with Samtou's iox-tails
fet the corn on fire, then he fows tares
as he labours to deftroy
the peace of the church by divifion, fo the truth of it by ^-rror :
we may cry out with Seneca, x^ere vwinms in tewpuriim f(mb%is
we live in times wherein there is flnice open to all nove! o-pinions,
and every man's opinion is his Bible. Well this may usake
Conus mourn, but let us not murmur through difcontent
:

;

;

—

;

;

:

lider.

Reply 1. Error makes a difcovery of men. 1. Bad me\i
Wh<M) the herror difcovers inch as are tainted and corrupt.
profy brake forth in the forehead, then was the leper difcovered.
Error is a fpiritual baftard
the devil is the father, and pride
;

you never knew an erroneous man, but he was a
proud man. Now, it is good tliat fuch men fliould be laid

the mother

:
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Firjl,

^

who

are free, be not infe6led.

well

it

breaks forth

:

for

my

If a

part, I

man have
would

the plague, it is
avoid an heretic, as

appeal
unto you, if there were a tavern in this city, where, under pretence of felling wine, many hogHieads of poifoo were to be fold,
i

would avoid the

devil, lor

he

is

Tent on his errand.

I

not well that others fliould know of it, that they might
not buy ? It is good that ihofe who have poifoned opinions
fhould be known, that the people of God may not come near
either the fcent or taile of that poifon.
2. Error is a touch-ftone to difcover good men ; it tries the
gold. • There muft be herefies, that they which are approved,
maybe made manifeft,' 1 Cor. xi. 14. Thus our love to Chrift,
?nd zeal for truth doth appear. God (hews who are the livin?
lifh, viz. fuel) as fvyim againft the ilream ; who are the found
(heep, viz. fuch as feed in the green pafturesof the ordinances ;
who are the doves, viz. fuch as live in the bell air, where the
fpirit breathes
God fets a garland of honour upon thefe,
* Thefe are they which came out of great tribulation,'
Rev. vii,
14. So thele are they that have oppoled the errors of the times ;

were

it

;

he(e are they that have preferved the virginity of their co^itcience, who have kept their judgment found, and their heart
loft.

God

will

have a trophy of honour

fet

upon (bme of

his

being like
faints ; they (hall be renowned
the cyprefs, which keeps its greennefs and frefhnals in the winfor their fincerily,

ter- lea fon.

Reply ^. Be not

fiiifiilly

difcontented, for

errors of the church advantageous to truth.

God

can

make

the'

Thus

the truths of
God have come to be more beaten out and confirmed as it is
in the law, one man laying a falfe title to a piece of land, the
true title hath by this means been the more fearched into and
ratified ; fome had never fo lludied to defend the truth of fcrip;

had not endeavoured

overthrow it by fophillry ;
all the mills and fogs of error that have rifenout of the bottomiefs pit, have made the glorious fun of truth to Qiine ^o mudi
the brighter. Had not Arius and Sabellius broached their damiiable errors, the truth of thoi'e quellions about the bleUed Trinity, had never been fodilcuifed and defended by Athanafius,
Augutiine, and others
had not the devil brought in fo much
of his princely darknefs, the champions for truth had never ruo
So that God, with a
io fall to fcripture to light their lamps.
wheel within a wheel, over-rules thefe things wifely, and turns
them to the belt. Truth is an heavenly plant, tliat fettles by
ture, if others

to

;

(haking.

Ueply 3. God raifeth the price of his truth the more; the
When there is
verv ihreds and fiUugs of trutU are venerable.
Vol. 1 1. JSfo. 'Ja.
3 L
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much

abroad, we prize the true gold the
pure wine ot truth is never more precious, tiiau when
unfound dodrinesare broached and vented.
Reply 4. Error makes us more thankful to God for the jewel
When you fee another infe6ted with the plague, how
of truth.
thankful are you, that God hath freed you from the infe6tion ?
When we fee others have the leprofy in the head, how thankful
are we to God that he hath not given us over to believe a lie,
and lb be damned ? It is a good ui'e that may be made even of
the errors of the times, when it makes us more humble and
thankful, adoring the free grace of God, who hath kept us,
from drinking of that deadly poifon.
2. The I'econd branch of the apology that difeontent makes,
is, the impiety of the times.
1 live and converfe among the
'
profane
that I had wings like a dove, that 1 might fly
away and be at reft,' Pf. Iv. 6.
Anf. It is indeed fad, to be mixed with the wicked. David
beheld ' tranfgreffors and was grieved,' Ff. cxix. 58. and Lot
(who was a bright ftar in a dark night) was vexed, or, as the
\vor<l in the original may bear, * wearied out with the unclean
He made the fins
converfation of the wicked,' 2 Pet. ii. 7.
we ought, if there be
of Sodom fpears to pierce bis own foul
any I'park of divine love in us, to be very lenfible of the fins of
other."*, and to have our hearts bleed for them ; yet let us not
break forth into mourning o\' difeontent, knowing that God, in
his providence, hath permitted it, and furely not without fome

more

counterfeit metal

;

O

;

;

reafon

for,

;

I . The Lord makes the wicked an hedge to defend the
the wife God often makes thofe who are wicked and
peaceable, a means to fave-guard his people from thole who are

Reply

godly

;

wicked and cruel. The king of Babylon kept Jeremiah, and
gave fpecial order for his looking to, that hedid want nothing,
Jeremiah xxxix. 11, 1*2. God Ibmetimes makes brazen linbe brazen walls to defend his people.
Reply 2. God doth interline and mingle the wicked with the
fuch
godly, that the godly may be a means tofave the wicked
is the beauty of holinefs, that it hath a niagnetical force in it to
Sometimes God makes a beallure and draw even the wicked.
lieving huftjand a means to convert an unbelieving wife, and e
wife, whether thou fhallfave
What knowell thou,
contra.
man, whether thou
thy hufband ? Or how knowell thou,
The godly living among
ihalt lave thy wife ?' 1 Cor. vii. 1().
the wicked, by their prudent advice and pious example, have
won themto the embracing of religion if there werenot Ibme
godly among the wicked, how, in a probable way, without a
miracle, can we imagine that the wicked fl)ould be converted ?
Thofe who are now Oiining faints in heaven, i'ometimes ferved
iiers to

-

;

—

O

'

O

;

vers lulls,

Tim.

iii.

3. Paul, once a perfccutor

;

Augultme,
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once a manichee Luther, once a monk ; but by the fevere and
holy carriage of the godly, were converted to the faith.
§ 10. The tenth apology anfwered.
The next apology that dilcontent makes, is, lownefs of parts
and gifts I cannot (faith the Chrillian) difcourle with that flu:

;

ency, nor pray with that elegancy, as others.
Reply Q, Grace is beyond gifts; thou com pareft thy grace
with another's gifts, there is a vafl difference ; grace without
gifts is infinitely better than gifts without grace ; In religion,
the vitals are bed
gifts are a more extrinfical and common
work of the Spirit, which is incident to reprobates grace is a
more diftinguilbing work, and is a jewel hung only upon the
ele6t.
Haft thou the feed of God, the holy anointing? Be con;

;

tent.
,

Thou

I.

fay eft,

Thou

canft not difcourfe with that fluency as

others.

Anf. Experiments in religion are beyond notions, and imprelfions beyond expredions.
Judas, no doubt, could make a
learned difcourfe of Chrill, but well fared the woman in the
gofpel, that felt virtue coming out of him, Luke viii. 47.

A

lan6tified heart

is

There is as much
between a tulip painted

better than a lilver tongue.

and graces, as
on the wall, and one growing in the garden.
2. Thou fay eft, Thou canft not pray with that elegancy as
difference between gifts

others.

a matter more of the heart than the head : in
fo much fluency prevails, as fervency, James v.
fo much taken with the elegancy of I'peech, as
the elficacy of the fpirit.
Humility is better than volubility ;
here the mouth is the orator ; fighs and groans are the bell rhe-

Prayer
prayer it is not
10\ nor is God
A7\l'.

is

toric,

l/.u,

<?•

.;

Reply 2. Be not difcon tented ; for God doth ufually propora man's parts to the place where he calls them
Ibme are
let in an higher fphere and function, their place requires more
parts and abilities ; but the moft inferior member is ufefui in its
place, and Ihall have a power delegated for the difcharge of its
tion

:

peculiar office.
-

§

II.

Thje eleventh

apology anfwered?

The next apology is, the iroubles of the church. Alas,
difquiet and dilcontent is not fo much for mylelt, as the public?
The church of God fufl'ers.

my

Anf. 1 confefs it is tad, and we ought for this, * to hang our
harps upon the willows,' Pfal. cxxxvii. He is a wooden leg in
Chrilt's body, that is not feniible of the ftato of the body.
As
a Chriftiun mult not be proud fleth, lb neith> r dead fleih.
When the church of God iutlers, he miiii (ympath ze ' Jeremiah wept for the virgin daughter of Sion.' Vv'e niull leei our
2
;

3L
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brethren's hard cords through our foft beds

In fnufic, if one
Ibnnd
when God llrikes upon
our brethren, ' our bowels mull found as an harp,* ICa. xvi.
11. be fenfible, but give not way to difcontent. For, confider,
Reply 1. God (its at the item of his church, Pf. xlvi, 6.
Sometimes it is a (hip tofled upon the waves,
O thou afflicted
and toifed,' Ifa. liv. 12. But cannot God bring this fliip to haten, though it meet with a ftorm upon the fea ? This (hip in
the gofpel was tofied, becaufe (in was in it
but it was not
was
overwhelmed, becaufe Chrift
in it.
Chrill is in the (hip of
the church's anchor is cad in heahis church, fear not finking
ven.
Do not we think God loves his church, and takes as
much care of it as we can ? The names of the twelve tribes were
on Aaron's breaft, fignifying how near to God's iieart his peo*
pie are ; they are his portion, Deut. xxxvii. 9. and (hall that
his glory, Ifa. xlvi. 13. and (liall that be finally eclipbe loll
God can deliver his church, tjotonly from,
fed ? No certainly.
the church's pangs (hall help forward her
but by oppofition

(Iring be touched, all the reft

:

;

-

'

;

;

;

;

deliverance.
S. God hath always propagated religion by (uflTerings.
foundation of the church hath been laid in blood ; and thefe
fanguine (howers have ever made it more fruitful. Cain put the
knife to Abel's throat, and ever fince the church's veins have
bled : but (he is like the vine, which by bleeding grows; and
hke the palm-tree, which may have this motto, percvJJ'a reJuT"
The
git ; the more weight is laid upon it, the higher it rifeth.
holinefs and patience of the faints, under their perfecutions,
hath much added both to the growth of religion, and the crown,
Bafil and TertuUian obferve of the primitive martyrs, that divers of the heathens feeing their zeal and conftancy, turned
Chriflians. Religion is that Phoenix which hath always revived
and flouri(hed in the a(hes of holy men. Ifaiah fawn afunder,
peter crucified at Jerufalem with his head downwards ; Cyprian,
bi(hop of Carthage, Polycarp, of Smyrna, both martyred for reyet evermore the truth had been fealed by blood, and
ligion
whereupon Julian did forbear to perfecute,
glorioufly difperfed
non edc dementia fed invidia not out of pity, but envy becaufe
the church grew fo faft, and multipfied^ as Nazianzen well ob-

Reply

The

;

;

;

;

serves.

The twelfth apology avfivered.
twelfth apology that difcontent makes for itfelf, is this.
It is not my trouble that troubles me, but it is my fins that do
difiquiet and difcontent me.
Anf. Be fure it be fo ; do not prevaricate with God and thy
own foul In true mourning for (in, when the prefent fufi'ering
but fuppofe the apois removed, yet the (brrow is not removed
§ IQ.

The

:

:

logy be real, that

fin is

the ground of your difcontent

;

"yet I
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1.

may
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be beyond
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its

bounds,

in

three cales.

When

it is

diflieartening, that

is,

when

it

fets

up

above
and not

fin

If Iliael had only pored upon their
looked up to the brazen I'erpent, they had never been healed.
That forrow for tin which drives us away from God, is not
without fin, for their is more defpair in it than remorfe; the
foul hath lb many tears in its eyes, that it cannot lee Chrift.
Sorrow, as forrow, doth not fave (that were to make a Chrill of
OUT tears) but it is ufeful, as it is preparatory in the foul, makOh look up to the brazen
ing fin vile, and Chrilt precious.
a fight of his blood will revive, the
ferpent, the Lord Jefus
medicine of his merits is broader than our fore.
It is Satan's policy, either to keep us from feeing our fins,
or, if we will needs fee them, that we may be fwallowed up of
forrow, 2 Cor. ii. ?• either he would ftupify us, or affright us ;
either keep the glafs of the law from our eyes, or elfe pencil out
our fins in fuch crimfon colours, that we may fink in the quickfands of defpair.
2. When forrow is indifpofing, it untunes the heart for prayer,
This is
meditation, holy conference ; it cloifl:ers up the foul.
not forrow, but rather fullennefs, and doth render a man not

mercy.

I'ting,

;

-

fo

much
3.

penitential as cynical.

When

it

is

out of feafon

;

God

hang our harps upon the willows he
ourlelves down, and are brought even
;

bids us rejoice, and

we

and we

call

bids us trull,

to the margin of defpair.
If Satan cannot keep us from mourning, he will be fure to put
us upon it when it is leaft in feafon.
When God calls us in a fpecial manner to be thankful for
mercy, and put on our white robes, and Satan will be putting
us into mourning, and inllead of a garment of praife, clothe us

with a fpirit of heavinefs
lb God lofeth the acknowledgement
of mercy, and we the comfort.
If thy forrow hath tuned and fitted thee for Chrift, if it hath
raifed in thee high prizings of him, llrong hungerings after
this is as much as God requires,
him, fweet delight in him
jmd a Chrillian doth but fin to vex and torture himfelf further
;

;

upon the rack of his own difcontent.
And thus I hope I have anfwered the moft material objedions
and apologies which this fin of diicontent doth make for itfelf.
I fee no realbn why a Chrillian fhould be difconteutcd, iinlefs
Let me in the next place propound fomefor his diicontent.
thing which

may

be both as a loadflone and a whetllone to con-

tentation.

CHAi'. XI. Divine motives to contentment.
And lb I proceed to the arguments or motives that
quicken to couteutment.
.

may
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Thefir/t argument to cojiientation.

§ 1.

Confider the excellency ot it.
Contentment is a flower
that doth not grow in every garden ; it teacheth a man how in
the midft of want to abound.
You would think it were excelwould
I
prelcribe
lent if
a receipt or antidote againll poverty :
but behold, here is that which is more excellent ; for a man
to want, and yet have enough, this alone contentment of fpirit
doth bring.
Contentation is a remedy againlt all our troubles,
a levamen to all our burdens, it is the cure of care. Contentation though it be not properly a grace, (it is rather a difpofition
of mind) yet in it there is a happy temperature and mixture of
all the graces
it is a moft precious compound, which is made
up of faith, patience, meeknefs, humility, &c. which are the
ingredients put into it.
Now there are in Ipecie thei'e feven
rare excellencies in contentment.
1. Excellency, a contented Chriftian carries heaven about
him
for, what is heaven, but that fweet repofe and full conI.

:

:

tentment that the
is

the

i'pirit,

firft fruits

foul

which make

God

thing of

fliall

of heaven.
it

like

in God ? In contentment there
There are two things in a contented
heaven.
(I.) God is there
fbme-

have

;

to be feen in that heart.

A

difcontented Chriftian is like a rough tempeftuous lea ; when the water is rough,
you can fee nothing there ; but when it is fmooth and ferene,
then you may behold your face in the water, Prov. xvii. 19.
When the heart rageth through difcontent, it is like a rough
is

nothing there, unlefs paflion and murmuring ;
there is nothing of God, nothing of heaven in that heart
but
by virtue of contentment, it is like the fea when it is fmooth and
calm, there is a face ihining there
you may fee fomething of
Chrill in that heart, a reprefentation of all the graces. (2.) Reft
what a fabbath is kept in a contented heart! What
is there
an heaven
contented Chriftian is like Noah in the ark ;
though the ark were tofled with waves, Noah could lit and ling
in the ark.
The foul that is gotten into the ark of contentment,
fits quiet, and fails above all the waves of trouble
he can lirig
in this fpiritual ark
the wheels of the chariot move, but the
axle-tree ftirs not
the circumference of the heavens is carried
about the earth, but the earth moves not out of its centre.
When we meet with motion and change in the creatures round
about us, a contented fpirit is not fiirred or moved out of its
centre.
The fails of a mill, move with the wind, but the mill
itfelf (lands ftill
an emblem of contentment when our outward eftate moves with the wind of providence, yet the heart
is fettled through holy contentment
and when others are like
qiiick-lilver, fliaking and trembling through difquiet, the contented fpirit can lay, as David, •' O God, my heart is lixed,"
Pikl. ivii. 7. What is this but a piece of heaven ?
fea,

you can

fee

:

;

!

O
!

A

;

:

;

:

;

;

—
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Excellency, whatever is defedtive in the creature, is made
Chridian may want the comloi ts that
up in contentment.
hut God hath diftilled
others have, the land and poifefTions
^2.

A

•,

in this
heart that contentment which is far better
*
he fhall have in this life an
fenle, that is true of our Saviour,
hundred fold,' Mat. xix. ^2y. Perhaps he that ventured all for
ay, but God gives
Chrift, never hath his houf'e or land again
him a contented fpirit ; and this breeds fuch joy in the foul, as
is infinitely fweeter than all his houles and lands which he left
for Chrill.
It was fad with David in regard of his outward
comforts, he being driven (as fome think) from his kingdom ;
yet, in regard of that fweet contentment he found in God, he
had more comfort thati men ufe to have in the time of harveft
and vintage,' Pf. iv. 7. One man hath houfe and lands to live
upon, another hath nothing, only a fmall trade ; yet even that
Chriftian may have little in the world,
brings in a livelihood.

into his

:

:

A

and fo he knows as
but he drives the trade of contentment
well how to want, as to abound. O the rare art, or rather miracle of contentment! wicked men are often difquieted in the enjoyment of all things
the contented Chrillian is well in the
;

;

want of all things.
Qu. But how comes a
of outward comforts ?

Chriftian to be contented in the deficiency

A

Chriltian finds contentment diftilled out of the bveafts
Anf.
of the promifes.
He is poor in purfe but rich in promife.
There is one promife brings much contentment into the foul
• They that feek
the Lord Ihall not want any good thing,' Pfal.
xxxiv. 10.
If the thing we defire be good tor us, we (hall have
it ;
if it be not good, then the not having it, is good for us.
The refting fati&fied with the promife gives contentment.

Excellency, contentment makes a man in tune to ferve
it oils the wheels of th6 foul, and makes it more agile and
nimble ; it compofeih the heart, and makes it fit for prayer,
meditation, &c.
How can he that is in a paffion of grief, or
difcontent, ' ferve God without diftra6lion ?' 1 Cor. vii. 35.
Contentment doth prepare and tune the heart. Firft you prepare the viol, and wind up the Itrings, ere you play a fit of
mufic when a Chriflian's heart is wound up to this heavenly
frame of contentment, then it is fit for duty.
difcontented
3.

God

;

:

A

Chrillian

what
army

is

like Saul,

jarrings

when

the evil fpirit

and difcords doth he make

came upon him
in

prayer!

:

When

O
am

put into diforder, then it is not fit for battle ; when the
thoughts are fcattered and diflra6ted about the cares of this lifei
a man is not fit for devotion.
Difcontent takes the heart wholly
otf from God, and fixeih it upon the prelcnt trouble, fo that a
man's mind is not upon his prayer, but upon his crofs.
Dilconleat doth di-joint the foul, and it is impoflible now
is

;
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that a Chrillian fhould go fo (leadily and cheerfully in God's
how lame is his devotion The djlcontented perfon
lervice;
gives God but a half-duty, and his religion is nothing but bodily
exercii'e, it wants a foul to animate it.
David would not offer
that to God which * cod him nothing,' 2 Sam. xxiv. 24. Where
there is too much worldly care, there is too little fpiritual cell
The difcontented perfon doth his duties by halves;
in a duty.
he is jult like ' Ephraim, a cake not turned,* Hof. vji. 8. He
is a cake baked on one fide, he gives God the outfide, but not
the fpiritual part; his heart is not in duty, he is baked on one
fide, but the other fide dough
and what profit is there of fuch
raw indigefted fervices? He that gives God only the fkin of
worfliip, what can he expe6t more than the (hell of comfort
Contentation brings the heart into frame ; and then only do we
give God the flower and fpirits of a duty, when the foul is compofed
now a Chriftian doth rem agere, his heart is intent and
lerious.
There are fome duties which we cannot perform as we

O

!

;

:

ought without contentment as, (1.)
can he rejoice that is difcontented ?
;

To rejoice in God. How
He is fitter for repining

than rejoicing.
Can a difcon(2.) To be thankful for mercy.
tented perfon be thankful? He can be fretful, not thankful.
How can
(3.) To juftify God in his proceedings, Ezra ix. 23.
he do this who is difcontented with his condition ? He will
Sooner cenfure God's wifdom, than clear his jufl:ice.
Oh then,
how excellent is contentation, which doth prepare, and as it
were, firing the heart for duty,? Indeed contentment doth not
only make our duties lively and agile, but acceptable. It is
this that puts beauty and worth into them
for contentment
i'ettles the foul
now, as it is with milk, when it is always llirring, you can make nothing of it, but let it fettle a while, and
then it turns to cream
when the heart is over-much ilirred
with difquiet and difcontent, you can make nothing of thofe
how thin, how fleeting and jejune are they ? But when
duties
the heart is once fettled by holy contentment, now there is fome
worth in our duties, now they turn to cream.
4. Excellency, Contentment is the fpiritual arch, or pillar of
the foul
it fits a man to bear burdens ; he whofe heart is ready
to fink under the leafl; fin, by virtue of this hath a fpirit invincible
under futFerings.
contented Chriftian is like the camomile,
the more it is trodden upon, the more it grows ; as phyfic works
difeafes out of the body, fo doTh contentment work trouble out
of the heart.
Thus it argues, if I am under reproach, God can
* Ye ftiail
vindicate me ; if I am in want, God can relieve me.
not fee wind nor rain, yet the valley Ihall be filled with water,*
e Kings iii. 17. Thus holy contentment keeps the heart from
;

;

:

:

;

A

in the autumn, when the fruit and leaves are blown
there is fap in the root
when there is an autumn upon

fainting;
off,

ftill

:
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our external felicity, the leaves of our eftate drop off, flill there
is the lap of contentment in the heart
and a Chrillian hath life
inwardly, when his outward comforts do not bloifom.
The
contented heart is never out of heart.
Contentation is a golden
Ihield, that doth beat back difcouragements.
Humility is like
the lead to the net, which keeps the foul down when it is rifing
through pafTion and contentment is like the cork, which keeps
the Ibul up when the heart is (inking through dilcouragements.
;

:

Contentment is the great underprop
bears whatever weight is laid upon
that breaks the waves.

:

it

it is
;

like the

nay,

it is

beam which
like a

rocl«

ftrange to obferve the fame afflt6lion lying upon two
differently they carry themfelves under it.
The
contented Chriftian is like Sampfon, that carried away the gates
of the city upon his back, Judg. xvi. 3. he can go away with
It

is

men, how

his crofs cheerfully

Kfitchar, couching

and makes nothing of

it

;

the other

down under his burden. Gen.

is

like

The

xlix. 14.

teafon is, the one is content, and that breeds courage
the
other difcontented, and that breeds fainting.
Difcontent fwells
the grief, and grief breaks the heart.
When this facred (incw
of contentment begins to (hrink, we go limping under our af^
fli6tions, we know not what burdens God may exerciCe us with ;
let us therefore prelerve contentment: as is our contentment,
fuch will be our courage.
David with his five ftones and his
fling defied Goliah, and overcame him.
Get but contentment
into the fling of your heart
and with this facred Hone you may
both defy the world and conquer it; you may break thofe af*
flii'^lions, which elfe would break you.
5. Excellency is, contentment prevents many fins and tenta;

;

(ions.

Where there wants content-*
Fhft, It prevents many fins.
nient there wants no fin ; difg^ntentednefs with our condition,
is a fin that doth not go alone, but is like the fnit link of the
chain, which draws all the other links along with it.
In particular, thefe are two fins which contentation prevents.
I
Impatience.
Difcontent and impatience are two twins
this evil
is of the Lord, why fliould I wait any longer.?' 2 Kings vi. .33.
As if God were fo tied, that he nuift give us ilie mercy juft
when we defire it. Impatience is no fmall fin as will appear,
if you confider whence it aril'eth: as, (1.) It is for want of
faith.
Faith gives a right notion of God; it is an intelligent
grace
it believes that God's wildom tempers, and
his love
Iweetens all ingredients; this works patience: * Shall I not
drink the cup which my Father hath given me?' Impatience i3
the daughter of infidelity.
If a patient have an ill opinion of
the phyfician, and conceits that he comes to poifon him, he will
liave none ot his receipts.
When we have a prejudice agniulV
Voh, II. No. 22.
3
(

)

.

:

;

;

M

'
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God, and

comes to kill us, and undo uf, then wea foolifli man (it is Chryfollom's fimile)
that cries out, away with the plaifter, though it be in order to a
is it not bettev that the plaifter fmart a little, than
cure
the
wound fefter and rankle? (2.) Impatience is for want of love
to God.
will bear his reproofs whom we love, not only
patiently, but thankfully, * Love thinks no evil,' 1 Cor. xiii.
It puts the faireft and moil candid glofs upon the a6lionsof
5.
a friend, ' Love covers evil.'
If it werepoffible for God in the
leali. manner to err (which were blafphemy to think) love would
cover that error ; love takes every thing in the beft fenfe, it
makes us bear any ftroke ; * itendureth all things,' 1 Cor. xiii.
Had we love to God, we fhould have patience.
7.
(3.) Impatience is for want of humility.
An impatient man
was never humbled under the burden of fin ; he that fiudies his
fins, the numberlefs number of them, how they are twifted together, and fadly accented, is patient, and faith, * I will bear
the indignation of the Lord, becaufe I have finned againft him,'
conceit that he

itorm and cry out

like

;

We

•

The greater noife drowns the leflier when the fea
9.
the
roars,
rivers are fiill
he that lets his thoughts expatiate
about fin, is both filent and amazed ; he wonders it is no worie
with him.
great then is this fin of impatience
and how
excellent is contentation which is ?i fuperfedeas or counterpoife
againft this fin ? The contented Chriftian, believing that God
dodi all in love, is patient," and hath not one word to fay, unlefs
to juftify God, Pfal. li. 4.
That is the fin that contentation
prevents.
II. It prevents murmuring, a fin which is a degree
higher than the other
murmuring is quarrelling with God,
and inveighing againft him, ' they fpeak againft God,' Num.
The murmurer faith interpretatively, that God hath
xxi. 5.
not dealt well with him, and he hath deferved better from him.
The murmurer chargeth God wi.th folly this is the language,
or rather blafphen^.y of a murmuring ipirit, God might have
been a wifer and better God. The murmurer is a mutineer.
The Ifraelites are called in the fume text murmurers and rebels.
Numb, xvii, 10. And is not rebellion as the fin of witchcraft.^
Thou that art a murmurer, art in the account of God as a witch,
a foicerer, as one that deals with a devil. This is a fin of the
murmuring often ends in curfing Micah's
firft magnitude
mother fell to curfing when the talents of filver were taken
away, Judg. xvii. 2. So doth the n)urmurer when a part of
his eltale is taken away
our murmuring is the devil's mufic;
'
this is thatlin which God cannot l)ear
How long (hall I bear
with this people that murmur againft me ?' Num. xiv. 7. It is a
fin winch whets the fvvord againft a people, it is a land-deftroy• murmur ye not as fonte of them alfo murmured, and
ing fin
were deftroyed of the deftroyer,' 1 Cor. x. 10. Il is a ripeumg
Mic.

i.

;

:

How

!

:

-.

;

:

:

:

;

;
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O

England's funerals.
then how excellent is contentation, which prevents this fin ? To
contented
be contented, and yet murmur, is a folecifm
Chriliian doth acqiiiefce in his prefent condition, and doih not
munnur, but admire. Herein appears Hie excellency of confin this,

without mercy,

it

haflten

will

:

A

it is a i'piritual antidote againli fin.
Secondly, Contentment prevents many temptations ; difcon1. Tempt. It puts a
tent is a devil that is always tempting.
man upon indiredl means. He that is poor and dilcontented.
will attempt any thing; he will go to the devil for riches; he
that is proud and dilcontented will hang himfelf, as Ahithophel
Satan takes great advandid when his counl'el was reje6led.
in thefe troubled waters.
loves
to
difcontent
fifii
tage of our
;
he

tentation

;

and it
Diliiontent doth both ecliple reafon and weaken faith
is Satan's policy, he doth ufually break ov^r the hedge where it
Difcontent makes a breach in the foul, and ufually
is weakeft.
at this breach the devil enters by a temptation, and ftorms the
;

How

can the devil, by his logic, difputea difcontented Chriftian into fin ? He forms I'uch a fyllogifm as this.
He that is in want muft ftudy felf-perfervation. But you are
now in want, therefore you ought to fi;udy I'elf-prefervation.
Hereupon, to make good his conclufion, he tempts to the forbidden fruit, not dillinguifiiing between what is needful and
what is lawful ? What faith he, doft thou want a livelihood ?
Never be fuch a fool as ftarve ; take the rifing fide at a venture,
be it good or bad. ' Eat the bread of deceit, drink the wine of
violence.'
Thus you fee how the difcontented man is a prey
to that fad tentation, Prov. xxx. 9. * To Ileal and take God's
name in vain.* Contentation is a fhield againlt tentation fur
he that is contented knows as well how to want as to abound.
He will not fin to get a living though the bill of fare grows
He lives as the birds of the air, upon
fhort, he is content.
God's providence, and doubts not but he (hall have enough to
pay for his pail'age to heaven. 2rf Tempt. Dilcontenl tempts a
man to atheifin and apoftacy. Sure there is no God to take
would he fujfer them to be in want
care of things here below
who have walked mournfully before him,' iVlal. iii. 14. tith
'J'hrow otf Chrift's livery, defill iVom thy religion.
difcontent.
Thus Job's wife, being difcontented with her condition, laiili to
her hufband, * Doft thou ftill retain thy integrity ?' Job ii. 9.
As if (he had faid, doft thou not lee. Job, what is become of all
thy religion? * Thou feareft God and efcheweftevil,' and what
art thou the better? See how God turns his hand againft thee
he hath fmitten thee in thy body, eftate, relations, and * doft
ftill devout? Still weep
thou ftill retain thy integrity ?' What
fcul.

eafily

—

!

—

;

;

;

'

i

!

and pray before him ? Thou fool caft otf religion, turn atheilt.
Here was a fore tentation that the devil did hand over to Job by

3M

^Z
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bis difcontfnted wife

only his grace, as a golden fhieid, did
'
;
Thou fpeakelt as one ot the
fooliOi woQien/
What profit is it, laith the diloontented perlon, to lerve the Almighty ? Thole that never trouble themfelves ahout religion, are the profperous men, and 1 in the mean
while futfer want
as good give over drivinff the trade ol religion, if this be all my rev^ard.
This is a lore tentation, and
oft it prevails
atheilm is the fruit that grows out of the blolfom of difcontent. Oh then, behold the excellency of contentment ; it doth repel this tentation. If God be miiie, faith the
contented fpirit, it is enough ; though I have no lands or tenements, his Imile makes heaven
his loves are better than wine ;
better is the gleaning of Ephraim than the vintage of Abiezer,
Judges viii, 2. I have little in hand, but much in hope; my
livelihood is Ihort, but this is his promile, • even eternal life,'
1 John ii. go.
I am perfuaded by malice
but better his perfecuted godlinefs, than profperous wickednefs.
Thus divine
contentment is a fpiritual antidote both againft fin and tenta-

ward

off"

;

the blow from his heart

:

:

;

:

tion.

6 -Exce//e;2ci/, Contentment fweetens every condition. Chrift
turned ihe water into wine
fo coutentment turns the waters of
Marah into fpiritual wine. Have I but little ? Yet it is more
than I can deler^e or challenge.
This modicum is in mercy ;
it is the fruit of ChrilVs blcod", it is the leg?.cy of free-grace
a
fmall prelent lent from a king is highly valued': this little I have
is with a good c nlcience.
It is not ftolen waters
guilt hath
pot muddied or pcifoned it ; it runs pure. This little is a pledgee
of more; this bit of brer, d is an earneft of that bread which I
fliall eat in the kingdom of God.
This little water in the crule
is an earneft of that heavenly neclar, which (hall be diftilled
from the true vine. Do I here meet with Ibme croifts ^ My
comfort is, if they be heavy, I have not far to ?o I iTiall but
carry n-y crofs to'Golgolha," and there 1 iliall leave it : mvcrols
is light in
regard of the weight of glory.
Hath God'taken
away my comforts from me ? It is well, the comforter fiill
abides.
Thus contentment, a? an hone\--comb, drop- fweetnels into every condition.
Difcontent is' a leaven that fours
every comfort, it puts aloes and wormwood upon the breafi of
the creature, it lelTens every mercy, it trebles everv crofs ; but
the contented fpirit fucks Aveetnels from every flower of providence ; it can make a treacle of poilbn. Coni'eutation is full of
;

:

;

;

confolation.

Excellency, Contentment hath this excellency, it is the
commentator upon providence it makes a fair interpretation of all God's dealings. Let the providence of God be never
fo dart\ and bloody, contentment doth conltrue them ever in the
IjeCi fenle.
1 may fay of it, as the apoftle of charity,
itthioks
7.

beft

:

•
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Sickneis (Ikith contentment) is God's
furnace to retiue his gold, and make it Iparkle the more ; the
What if God melts
prilbn is an oratory, or houfe of prayer.
away the creature froni it? He faw perhaps my heart grew lo
much in love with it had I been long in that fat pafture, I
lliould have lurfeited ; and the better my eftate had been, the

no

evil,'

Cor.

1

i.

4.

;

my

'"worfe
this,

foul

God

would have been.

either to prevent

Ibme

wife

is

;

or to exercife

fin,

he hath done

feme grace.

A

What

contented Chriftian is
a blefled frame of heart is this?
for God againft unbelief and impatience; wliereas
it:
ditcontent takes ever\- thing from God in the worft fenfe
doth implead and cenfure God
this evil I feel is hut a fymptom
God is but lo undo me; ' The Lord hatli
of greater evil
brought us hither into the wildernefs to flay us,' Xumb. xx. 4.
The contented foul takes all well and when his condition is

an advocate

;

:

:

;

never
§ 2.

lb

bad, he can lay,
yet God is good/ Pf. Ixxiii. 1.
lecond argument to contentment, is, a Chriitiaa
'

The

hath that which may make him content.
1. Hath not God given thee Chrift?

In him there are unfearchable riches, Eph. iii. 1. He is fuch a golden mine of wifdom and grace, that all the faints and angels can never dig to
the bottom.
As Seneca laid to his friend Polybius, never complain of thy hard fortune as long as Caefar is thy friend
lb I fay
to a believer, never complain as long as Chriit is thy friend :
He is an enriching pearl, a fparkling diamond ; the infinite
luftre of his merits makes us fhine in God's eyes, Eph. i. 7.
he is unfpeakably
In him there is both tulnefs and I'weetnefs
Screw up your thoughts to the higheft pinnacle, Itretch
good.
them to the utmoli period, let them expatiate to their full latitude and extent
yet they fall infinitely Ihort of thofe ineffable
and inexhaufiible treafures which are locked up in Jefus Chrift :
and is not here enough to give the foul content ?
Chriftian
that wants neceliaries, yet having Chrift, he hath the ' one
thing needful.'
2, Thy foul is exerciled and enamelled with the ijracps of the
Spirit, and is not here enough to give contentment ? Grace is
it is the flower of
of a divine birth, it is the new plantation
it is the embroidery of the Spirit.
the heavenly paradife
It is
* the
feed of God,' 1 John iii. 9. It is ' the facred unction,'
1 John i. 27. It is ChrilVs prolraiture in the foul ; it is the very
foundation on which the fuperftruclure of glory is laid.
Ol),
What a jewel is faith ? Well
of what infinite value is grace
may it be called precious faith, C Pet. i. 1. What is love, but
foul beautified with grace, is
a divine fparkle in the foul ?
like a room richly hung with arras, or tapellry, or the firmament befpanijled with glittering liars. Thefe are the true riches,
Luke xvi, U. which cannot ftaud with reprobation ; and is not
:

;

;

A

;

;

1

A
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here enough to give the foul contentment ? What are all other
tilings but like wings of a butterfly, curioufly painted? but they
defile the fingers.
Earthly riches, faith Augulline, are full of
poverty ; i'o indeed they are. For, 1. They cannot enrich the
foul: oftentinies under filken apparel, there is a thread-bare
•
foul.
2. Thefe are corruptible
Riches are not for ever,' as
the wife man (aith, Prov. xxvii. 24. Heaven is a place where
gold and filver will not go
a believer is rich towards God, Luke
xii. 21. why then art thou difcontented ? Hath not God given
thee that which is better than the world ? What if he doth not
give the box, if he gives thee the jewel
What if he denies
thee farthings, if he pays thee in a better coin
He gives thee
gold, viz. fpiritual mercies.
What if the water in the bottle
be fpent
though had enough in the fountain
What need he
complain of the world's emptinefs, that hath God's fulnefs ?
The Lord is my portion, faid David, Pf. xvi. 5. Then let the
lines fall -where they will, in a fickbed or prilbn ;
I will fay,
* the lines are fallen unto
me in pleafant places yea, I have a
goodly heritage,' 3. Art thou not heir to ail the promifes.? Haft
thou not a reverfion of heaven
When thou letteft go thy hold
of natural life, art thou not fure of eternal life ? Hath not God
given thee the earneft and firfl; fruits of glory ? Is not here enough
to work the heart to contentment.
§ 3. The third argument is, be content, for elfe -yve confute
our own prayers we pray, * thy will be done :' it is the will
of God that we (hould be in fuch a condition
he hath decreed
it, and he fees it bell for us ; why then do we murmur, and are
difcontented at that which we pray for ? Either we are not in
good earned in our prayer, which argues hypocrify ; or elfe we
contradict ourfelves, which argues folly.
§ 4. The fourth argument to contentment is ^ becaufenoic God
hath his end, and Sata?i miJJ'eth of his end.
1. God hath his end.
God's end in all his crofs providences,
is to bring the heart to fubmit and be content ; and indeed this
pleafeth God much ; he loves to fee his children fatisfied with
that portion he doth carve and allot them.
It contents him
to fee us contented ; therefore let us acquiefce in God's providence
now God hath his end.
2. Satan mifieih of his end.
The end why the devil (though
by God's permiflion) did fmite Job in his body and eftate, was
to perplex his mind
he did vex his body on purpofe that he
mi,'j;lit difquiet his fpirit.
He hoped to bring Job into a fit of
difcontent
and then that he would in a paflion break forth
againdGod; but Job being fo well contented with his condition, as (hat he falls to blefiing of God, he did difappoint Satan of his hope, ' the devil will cad fome of you into prifon,*
Rev. ii. 10. Why doth the devil throw us into prifon } It is
:

;

.?

.?

.?

—

:

;

.^

;

;

;

:

;
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much

the hurting our body, as the molefting our mind, that
he aims at; he would impril'on our contentment, and dillurb
it is not I'o
the regular motion of our fouls ; tliis is his dehgn
into
us
a palmuch the putting us into a prifon, as the putting
iion, that he attempts; but by holy contentation, Satan loleth
The devil hath often deceived
his prey, he mifleth of his end.
us
the bell way to deceive him, is by contentation in the
midll of temptation ; our contentment will difcontent Satan.
Oh, let us not gratify ourenemy. Difcontent is the devil's delight ; now it is as he would have it, he loves to warm himfelf
Repentance is the joy of the angels,
at the fire of our palTions.
and dilcontent is the joy of the devils : as the devil danceth at
The fire of our palfiona
clifcord, fo he fings at difcontent.
it is a kind of heaven to him to fee
makes the devil a bon-fire
us torturing ourfelves with our own troubles ; but by holy con-

not fo

:

;

;

tentment we fruftrate him of his purpofe, and do as it were put
liim out of countenance.
§ 5. The f fill argument is, by contentment a Chriftian gets a

over himfelf ; for a man to be able to rule his own fpiPalfion deof all others is the moil noble conquefl.
to be difcontented is fuitable to tlelh and
notes weaknefs
reproached, yet conbut to be in every Hate content
blood
above
this
is
nature
this is
imprifoned, yet content ;
tent
Ibme of that holy valour and chivalry, which only a divine fpiIn the midft of the affronts of the world
rit is able to infufe.
to be patient, and in the changes of the world to have the f pirit
this is a conquell worthy indeed of the garland of
calmed
honour.
Holy Job, dlvefied and turned out of all, leaving his
fcariet, and embracing the dunghill, (a fad cata(irophe) yet he
had learned contentment. It is laid, * he fell upon the ground
v'lctorif

rit, tliis

:

:

:

:

;

:

One would have thought he
and worlhipped,' Job i. 20.
xsTo, he
fhould have fallen upon the ground and blalphemed
He adored God's jultice and holineft ;
fell and worfhipped.
!

behold the Itrength of grace ! here was an humble fubnullion,
It is no
he got the vi6lory over himfelf.
yet a noble conquefl
great matter for a man to yield to his own padions, this is facile and feminine ; but to content himfelf in denying of himfeif,
;

this

is

§ 6.

lacred.

The

fixth great

argument

to vi'oik the heart to content-

ment, is the conlideration that all God's providences, liowcrols
'
and we know that
or bloody foever, Ihall do a believer good
that
love God,' Rom.
to
them
good
together
things
work
for
all
;

Not only all good things, but all evil things work for
28.
good
and fliall we be difcontented at that which works for
our good ? Suppofe our troubles are twifted together, and fadly
what if ficknefs, poverty reproach, law-fuit?;, Sec.
accented
do unite and inufler their forces agaiufl us ? All fliall work for

viii,

;

;

:
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good
our maladies fhall be our medicines
and fhall we re*
pine at that which (hall undoubtedly do us good ?
Unto the
upright there arifeth light in darknel's,' Pfal. cxxii. 4. Affli6iion
may be baptized Marah ; it is bitter, but phylical.—-Becaufe
this is fo full of comfort, and may be a molt excellent catholi:

;

*

con againll difcontent,

I (hall a little expatiate.
he enquired how the evils of affiiclion work for
good ? Anf. Several ways.
Firjl, They are difciplinary ; they teach us. The pfalmift having very elegantly defcribed the church's trouble, PI". Ixxiv. prefixelh this title to the pfalm [^Mafchil.'] which lignilies a plalra
giving inliruclion
that which feals up inftruftion, works for
good. God puts us fometimes under the black rod ; but rt is
* Hear ye
virga difciplinaris, a rod of difcipline
the rod, and

Qu.

It

loill

;

;

who

hath appointed

Mic.

God makes

our adverfity
*
our univerfity.
Affli6lion is a preacher
Blow the trumpet
in Tekoah,' Jer. vi. 1. The trumpet was to preach to the peo* Be
ple, as appears, ver. 6.
thou inflru^led, O Jerufalem.*
it,'

ix.

J).

;

Sometimes God fpeaks

to the miniiler to

trumpet,

and here he fpeaks

his voice like a
the trumpet to
lift up its voice like a miniiler.
Afflidions teach us, (U) Humility
commonly prolperous and proud.
Corrections are
God's corrofives to eat out the proud flelh. Jefus Chrift is a
lily of the valleys. Cant. ii. I.
He dwells in an humbje heart
God brings us into the valley of tears, that he may bring us into
•
the valley of humility
remembering my af8i6tion, the wormwood and the gall
my foul hath them Hill in remembrance,
and is humbled in me,* Lam. iii. 19, '20. When men are
grown high, God hath no better way with them, than to brew
Ilk.

Iviii.

1.

lift lip

to

:

;

:

them up a cup of wormwoud. Afflictions are compared to
thorns, Hof. ii. 8.
God's thorns are to prick the bladder of
pride : Suppofe a man run at another with a fword to kill him ;
accidently, it only lets out his impofthume
this doth him
;

good.

God's fword is to let out the impolthume of pride and
which makes us humble, make us difcontented ? (2.)
' thou halt chaftifed me,
Afflictions teach us repentance
and
I was challiied.
and after 1 was inltruCted, I
I repented
Imote upon my thigh,' &c. Jer. xxxi. 18, 19. Repentance is
the precious fruit that grows upon the crois.
When the tire is
put under the Itill, the water drops from the roles
fiery afflictions make the waters of I'epentance drop and diltil from the
eyes
and is here any caufe of dilcontent ? (3.) Afflictions
teach us to pray better, * they poured out a prayer when thy
chaftening was upon them,' Ifa. xxvi. 16. Before they would
fey a prayer now they poured out a prayer.
J onah was afleep
in the Ihip
whale's belly.
the
but awake and at prayer in
Wheh Cod puts under the fire-brands of affliction, now our
lliall

;

that

;

;

;

:

;

;

;
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loves to have his children pof-

leHed with a Ipirit of prayer.
Never did David the fvveet finger of Ifrael, tune his harp more melodioufly, never did he pray
better than when he was upon the waters.
Thus affli^lions do
indilcipline, and (hall we be difcontent at that which is for our
good.
Secondly, Affli«5lions are probatory, Pf. Ixvi. 10, 11. Gold is
Afflicnot the worle for being tried, or corn for being fanned.
tion is the touch-llone of fincerity, it tries what metal we are

made off; afflidlion is God's fan and his fieve. It is good that
men be known fome ferve God for a livery' they are like the
:

:

fidiermian, that makes ufe of the net, only to catch the fi(h ; ^o
they go afifhing with the net of religion, only to catch preferment ; affli6lion diicovers thefe. The Donatiits went to the
Goths, when the Arians prevailed ; hypocrites will fail in a
That is a
ftorm ; true grace holds out in the winter-Ceafon.
precious faith, which, like the ftars, Ihiiies brighteft in the darkeit night. It is good that our graces Ihould be brought to trial
and why
thus we have the comfort, and the goi'pel the honour
then dilcontented.
Thirdly, Afflidlions are expurgatory ; thefe evils work for
our good, becaufe they workout fin, and lliall I be difcori tented
at this ? What if I have more trouble, if I have lels fin ? The
brighteft day hath its clouds, the pureft gold its drofs, the moft
refined Ibul hath fome lees of corruption.
The faints lofe nothing in the furnace but what they can well fpare, their drofs ;
is not this for our good ?
then Ihould we murmur? * I am
come to let fire on the earth,' Luke xii. 4y. Tertullian underllands it of the fire of afflidion.
God makes this like the fire
of the three children, which burned only their bonds, and fet
them at liberty in the furnace ; fo the fire of affliction ferves to
*
burn the bonds of iniquity.
By this therefore ihall the iniquity of Jacob be purged ; and this is all the fruit, to take away
his fin,* Ilk. xxvii. Q.
When affli6tion or death comes to a
when it comes to a godly
wicked man, it takes away his foul
man, it only takes away his fin: is there any caufe why we
Ihould be difcontented ? God lleeps us in the brinilh ^vaters of
affliction, that he may take out our fpots.
God's people are his
hufbandry, 1 Cor. iii. 9. the ploughing of the ground kills the
weeds, and the harrowing of the earth breaks the hard clods :
God's ploughing of us by affliction, is to kill the weeds of fin ;
his harrowing of us to break the hard clods of impenitency,
that the heart may be the filter to receive the feeds of graqe ;
and if this hie all, why Ihould we be dilcontented,?
Fourthly, Afflictions do both exercife and increafe our garce*
(I.) The exercife grace; afflidion doth breath out graces;
every thing is moll in its excellency, svhen it is molt in itsexer*
:

Why

:

Vol.

II.

No.

'22.

3

N
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Our grace, though it cannot be dead, yet it may be afleep,
and hath need of awakening.
What a dull thing is the fire
when it is hid in the embers or the iun when it is mafl^ed with
cifp.

;

a cloud

A

?

and excite

Now

faith

man is living, but not lively
grace.
God doth not love to fee
fick

God

;

graces.

What

afflidions quicken

grace

in the eclipie.

pureft and molt noble a6ts in times of
makes the fall of the leaf the fpring of our
if we are more paflive, if graces be more adlive.

puts forth

affli6\ion

;

its

(2.) Afflidions doincreafe grace
as the wind I'ervesto incrcale
and blow up the flame ; fo doth the windy blafts of affli6tioti
augment and blovv up our graces grace fpends not in the furnace, but it is like the widow's oil in the crufe, which did increaf'e by pouring out.
The torch, when it is beaten, burns
brightell ; lb doth grace when it exercifed by fufferings. Sharp
froils nourifli the good corn, fodo fliarp afilidlions grace. Some
plans grow better in the (hade than in the fun
as the bay and
the cyprefs
the (hade of adverhty is better for feme than the
lunHiine of profperity.
Naturalills obferve, that the colewort
thrives better when it is watered with (alt water than with frefh :
fo do fome thrive better in the lalt water of afflicVion, and (ball
we be difcontented at that which makes us grow and frudlify
:

:

:

;

more

?

Fifthly, Thefe afflidions do bring more of God's immediate
prefence into the foul.
When we are mod aifaulted, we fiiall

bemoftaffifted,
I will be with him in trouble,' Pf. xci. 15.
It cannot be ill with that man with whom God is, by his powerful prefence in fupporting, and his gracious prefence in fweetening the prelent trial.
God will be with us in trouble, not
only to behold us, but to uphold us
as he was with Daniel
in the lions' den, and the three children in the fiery furnace.
What if we have more trouble than others have, if we have
more of God with us than others ?
never have fweeter
fmiles from God's face, than when the world begins to look
'
flrange : thy flatutes have been my fong
where
Not when
I was upon the throne, but in the houfe of my pilgrimage,'
PI', cxix. 64.
read ' the Lord was not in the wind, nor ia
the earthquake, nor in the fire,' 1 Kings xix. II. but in a metaphorical and fpiritual fenfe ; when the wind of aiflidtion
blows upon a believer, God is in the wind ; when the fire of
'

:

We

.^

;

We

affliction kindles

upon him, God

to fupport, to fweelen.

be turned into a

quake

when

feftival,

If

the

intQ a joyful dance.

is

in the fire,

viz. to fan6tify,

God

be with us, the furnace fhall
prifon into a paradife, the earthwhy fiiould I be difcontented,

O

have nj^ore of God's company.
Sixth/i/, Thefe evils of aftli6tion are for good, as they bring
with them certificates of God's love, and are evidences of hi.s
fjpecial favour.
Aflliclion is the faint's livery
it is a badge and,
I

:
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cognizance of honour ; that the God of glory fliouM look upon
a wornn, and take fo much notice of him, as toaffli6l him rather
than lofehim, is an high a6l of favour.
God's rod is a fceptre
of dignity, Job calls God's afflicting of us, his magnifying of
us, Job vii. 17.
Some men's proiperity have been their (hame,
when others* affli6tion hath been their crown.
Sevejithly, Thefe affli^lions work for our good, becaufe they
work for us a far more exceeding weight of glory, 2 Cor. iv.
16.
That which works for my glory in heaven, works for my
good
We do not read in Icripture that any man's honour or
riches do work for him a weight of glory, but afflictions do ;
and fhail a man be difcontented at that which works for his
glory? The heavier the weight of affli<5lion, the heavier the
weight of glory
not that our futFerings do merit glory (as the
papilts do wickedly glofs), but though they are not caufa, they
are via
they are not the caul'e of our crown, yet they are the
way to it, and God makes us, as he did our captain, * perfect
through futFerings,* Heb. ii. 10. And fliall not all this make
us cot:tented with our condition ? Oh, I befeech you, look not
upon the evil of afflidlion, but the good. Affli6tions in fcrip:

;

;

ture are called vifitations.

brew

to vifit,

is

taken

in

Job vii.
a good

18.

The word

lenfe, as well as

in the

bad

;

He-

God's

viilts
behold here God's rod, like
rod, bloflfoming, and Jonathan's rod, it hath honey at
the end of it.
Poverty llrall ftarve out our fins
the ficknefs
of the body cures a fin-fick Ibul ;
then, inllead of murmur-

affli6tions are

Aaran

but friendly

:

s

;

O

ing and being difcontented, blefs the Lord
hadll thou not
met with fuch a rub in the way, thou mighteft have gone to
hell and never (topped.
§ 7. The feventh argument to contentation.
The next argument to contentation is, confider the evil of
dilcontcnt.
Mal-content hath a mixture of grief and anger in
it, and both thcfe mult needs raife a ilorm in the foul.
Have
you not feen the pofture of a fick man ? Sometimes he will fit
up in his bed, by and by he will lie down, and when he is down
he is not quiet firft he turns on the one lide, and ii»rn on the
other, he is reftlefs
this is jult the emblem of a dilconfented
fpirit
the man is not fick, yet he is never well
Ibmetimes he
likes fuch a condition of life, he is foou weaiy
and then another condition of life
and when he hath it, yet he is not plealed,
this is an evil under the fun.
Now the evil of difcontent appears in three things.
Evil I. The fordidnefs of it is unworthy of a Chriltian.
;

;

:

;

;

;

;

unworthy of

his profeliion.
It was the laying of an
heathen, bear thy condition quietly, nofce te ejje homiuem, know
thou art a man
\'o I lay, bear thy condition contentedly, nofce
te eJJe Chrijiiauum, know thou art a Chriilian.
Tkou profellelt
1.

It

is

:

3N

2
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•

"

:

what and not content
by faith
doth fubftantiate things not feen, Heb.

to live

!

;

yond the creature,

it

feeds

?

Faith

xi. 1.

upon promifes

;

is a grace that
Faith looks befaith Uves not by

bread alone, when the water is fpent in the bottle, faith knows
whither to have recourfe ; now to fee a Chriltian deje6led in the
want of vifible fupplies and recruits, where is faith ? Oh, faith
Aye, and which is worfe,
one, my eilate in the world is down.
Wilt thou not be contented, unlefs God let
thy faith is down.
down the vefl'el to thee, as he did to Peter, ' wherein were all
manner of beafts of the earth, and fowls of the air?' A6lsx. 12.
Muft you have the firft and fecond courfe ? This is like Thomas,
*
unlefs I put my finger into the print of the nails, 1 will not
So, unlefs thou hall a fenfible feeling
believe,' John xx. 25.
True faith will
of outward comforts, thou wilt not be content.
upon
adventure
trull God where it cannot trace him, and will
*
You who are
God's bond, though it hath notliing in view.
would,
let me tell
all
you
have
not
becaufe
you
difcontented,
you, either your faith is a non-entity, or at beft but an embryo ;'
it is a weak faith that muft have ftilts and crutches to fupport
Nay, difcontent is not only below faith, but below reafon
it.
why are you difcontented ? Is it becaufe you are difpofleifed of
fuch comforts } Well, and have you not reafon to guide you ?
Doth not reafon tell you, that you are but tenants at will ? and
may not God turn you out when he pleafes ? You hold not
your eftatejwre, but gratia ; not by juridical right, but upon fa:

vour and courtefy.
2. It is unworthy of the relation we fland in to God ; a Chriftian is invefted with the title and privilege of fonfhip, Eph. i.
He is an heir of the promife : Oh, confider the lot of free5.
grace is fallen upon thee, thou art nearly allied to Chrill, and
of the blood-royal, thou art advanced, in fome fenfe, above the
angels ; ' why then art thou, being the king's fon, lean from
day to day ?' 2 Sam. xiii. 4. Why art thou difcontented } Oh,
how unworthy is this! As if the heir to fome great monarch
fhould go pining up and down, becaufe he may not pick fuch a
flower.

Evil 2. Confider the finfulnefs of it which appears in three
things; (1.) The caufes ; (2.) The concomitants; (3.) The
confequences of it.
I. It is finful in the caufes, which are thefe.
1. Pride. He that thinks highly of his deferts, ufually efteems
meanly of his condition: a difcontented man is a proud man,
he thinks himfelf better than otl>ers therefore finds fault with
Thus the
the wifdom of God, that he is not above others.
thing formed, faith to him that formed it, * why haft thou
made me thus V Rom. ix. 20. Why am I not higher Dif;

;

.?
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contents are nothing elfe but the aefluations and boilings over of
pride.

The

fecond caufe of difcontent is, envy, which Anguftine
calls the fin of tlie devil
Satan envied Adam the glory of paradii'e, and the roI)e of innocency ; he that envies what his neighbour hath, is never contented with that portion which God's
providence doth parcel out to him
as envy llirs up ftrife, (this
made the Plebeian faction lo ftrong among the Romans) lb it
creates difcontent
the envious man looks fo much upon the
bleflings which another enjoys, that he cannot fee liis own
mercies, and fo doth continually vex and torture himfelf. Caia
envied that his brother's facrifice was accepted, and his rejected :
hereupon he was difcontenled, and prefently murderous thoughts
2.

;

;

:

began to

arife in his heart.

The third caufe is, covetoufnefs. This is a radical fin.
Whence are vexing law-fuits, but from difcontent ? and whence
3.

difcontent, but from covetoufnefs ? Covetoufnefs and contentednefs cannot dwell in the fame heart.
Avarice is an heluo,
is

The covetous man is like Behemoth,
is never fatisfied.
Behold he drinkelh up a river, he trudeth that he can draw up
Jordan into his mouth,' Job xl. 33. ' There are foin" things
(faith Solomon) lay not, it is enough.*
I may add a fifth, the
heart of a covetous man, he is Hill craving. Covetoufnefs is like
a wolf in the breaft, which is ever feeding; and becaufe a man
is not fatlsfied, he is never content.
that
*

4. The fourth caufe of difcontent is, jealoufy, which is fometimes occafioned through melancholy, and fometimes mifapprehenfion.
The fpirit of jealoufy caufeth this evil fpirit. Jealoufy ' is the rage of a man,' Prov. vi. 34. And oft, this is
nothing but fufpicion and fancy
yet fuch as creates real difcontent.
5. The fifth caufe of difcontent is diftruft, which is a great
degree of Atheifm.
The difcon tented perfon is ever didrullful.
The bill of provifion grows low I am in thefe flraits and
exigencies, can God help me ? * Can he prepare a table in the
wildernefs?' Sure he cannot.
My efiate is exhauiled, can God
recruit me } My friends are gone, can God raife me up more?
Sure the arm of his power is Ihrunk.
I am like the dry fleece,
can any water come upon this fleece ? * If the Lord would make
windows in heaven, might this thing be?' 1 Kings vii. 2. Thus
the anchor of hope, and the fhield of faith, being caft away,
the foul goes pining up and down.
Dilconlent is nothing elfe but the echo of unbelief: and remember, diftrufl is worfe than diltreis.
II. Difcontent is evil in the conconiitants of it, which are
two.
1. Difcontent is joined with a fallen melancholy.
Chrif:

;

A
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tian of a right

temper fhould be ever cheerful

God

in

;

*

ferve

the Lord with gladnels,' Pf, c. 9. A (ign the oil of grace hath
been poured into the heart, when * the oil of gladnels' (hines in
Cheerfuinel's credits religion
the countenance.
how can the
dilicontented perfon be cheerful ? Dilconterit is a dogged, fullen
humour; becaule we have not what we delire, God fliall not
have a good word or look from us as the bird in the cage, becaule ftie is ptnt up, and cannot fly in the open air, therefore
beats herleif againll the cage, and is ready to kill herfelf. Thus
that peevilh prophet; ' I do well to be angry to the death/
;

;

Jonah

iv.

Difcontent is accompanied with unthankfulnefs
becaufe
we have not all we defire, we never mind the mercies which we
have we deal with God as the widow of Sarept.a did with the
prophet : the prophet Elijah had been a means to keep her
alive in the famine ; for it was for her lake, that her meal in the
But as foon as ever
barrel, and her oil in the crufe failed not
her fon dies, Ihe falls into a paflion, and begins to quarrel with
the prophet; * What have I to do with thee,
thou man of
God? Art thou come to call my fin to remembrance, and
So ungratefully do we deal with
flay my fon ?' 1 Kings i. IS.
God we can be content to receive mercies from God ; but if
he doth crofs us in the jeaft thing, then, through difcontent, we
grow touchy and impatient, and are ready to fly upon God ;
read in Icripture of the
thus God lofeth all his mercies;
The
difcontented perfon
thank-offering, 2 Chron. xxix. 30.
2.

;

;

:

O

:

We

A

God fhort of this ; the Lord lofeth his thank-offering.
difcontented Chrillian repines in the midftof mercies, as Adam
who finned in the midil of paradife. Difcontent is a fpider that
fucks the poifon of unthankfulnefs out of the fweeteft flower of
God's blefiing, and a devililh chymiftry that extracts drofs out of
the molt refined gold.
The difcontented perfon thinks every
thing he doth for God too much, and every thing God doth for
what a fin is unthankfulnefs! it is an accuhim too little.
mulative fin. When Cicero laid of parricide, I may fay of ingratitude ; ' there are many fins bound up in this one fin :' It
is a voluminous wickednels ; and how full of this fin is difcondifcontented Chrillian, becaufe he hath not all the
tent?
world, therefore dilhonours God with the mercies which he
God made Eve out of Adam's rib, to bean helper (as
hath.
Chryfoftom faith) but the devil hath made an arrow of this rib,
fo doth difcontent take the rib of
and Ihot Adam to the heart
God's mercy, and ungratefully Ihoot at him ; eftate, liberty
ihall be employed againll God.
Thus it is oftentimes. Behold then how difcontent and ingratitude are interwoven and
twilled one with the other
Thus difcontent is finfuLin its con-

cuts

O

A

:

:

comitant t.
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tliefe

:

man very unlike the Spirit of God. The
(I.)
makes
Spirit of God is a meek Spirit.
The Holy Ghoft defcended in
the likenefs of a dove. Mat. iii. 6. A dove is the emblem of
meeik'nefs
a difcontented fpirit is not a meek fpirit,
a

It

:

(2.)

It

makes a man

like the devil

the devil being fwelled

:

vi^ith the poilbn of envy and malice, is never content.
Juft lb
The devil is an unquiet fpirit, he is ftill
is the malcontent.
walking about, I Pet. v. 8. It is his reft to be walking. And
herein is the difcontented perfon like him ; for he goes up and
down vexing himfelf, ' feeking reft, and finding none ;' he is

the devil's p!6lure.
(3.) Difcontent disjoints the foul,

untunes the heart for
But,
duty
is any man afilicled, let him pray,' Jam. v. 13.
How ftiall he pray ? Lift up pure
is any man dilicontented
hands vi/ithout wrath,' 1 Tim. v. 8. Difcontent is full of wrath
and palfion
the mal-content cannot lift up pure hands; he
will God accept
lifts up leprous hands, he poilbns his prayers
of a poifoned facrifice
Chryibftom compares prayer to a fine
garland
thofe, iaith he, that make a garlarxl, their hands had
need to be clean
prayer is a precious garland, the lieart that
makes it had need to be clean. DKcontent throws poifon into,
difcontent
the fpring (which was death among the Romans)
puts the heart into a diforder and mutiny, and tuch an one cannot ferve the Lord ' without diitradion.'
4. Difcontent fometimes unfits for the very ufe of reafon ;
Jonah, in a paflion of difcontent, fpake no better than blafphemy and nonfenfe
to be angry unto tlie
I do well, faid, he,
death,' Jon. iv. 8. What! To be angry with God! and to die
for anger ? Sure he did not know well what he faid. When discontent tranl'ports, then like Mofes, wefpeak * unadvifedly witli
our lips.' This humour doth even fufpend the very ads of rea;

it

•

'

.?

;

;

.^

;

;

;

;

*

fon.

'

(5.)

who

Difcontent doth not only difquiet aman's

felf,

but thofc

parlilies,
This
&c. If there be but one ftring out of tune, it I'poiis ail the mufic.
One dilconlented Ipirit makesjarrings and difcords among
others.
It is this ill humour that breeds quarrels and law-fuits.

are near him.

Whence is all
From whence

evil fpirit troubles families,

our contentions, but for want of contentation

?

come wars and fightings among you ? Come
they not heuce, even of your lufts .>' James iv. 1. In particular
from the lull of difcontent.^ Why did Ablalom raife a war
againll his father, and would have taken oif not only his crown,
but his heid ? Was it not his difcontent? Abfalom would be
king.
Why did Aliab ftone Naboth ? Was it not dilcontent
about the vineyard? Oh this devil of difcontent
Thus you
have feen the fmfulnefs of it.
'

!
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Confider the fimplicity of

Eiiil 3.

lurely they are

it.

I

may

fay as the

xxxix. ti.
appears
thus
which
;
1. Is it not a vain fimple thing to be troubled at the lofs of
that which is in its own nature perifliingand changeable ? God
hath put a viciflitude into the creature ; all the world rings
changes ; and for me to meet with inconftancy here, to lofe a
friend, eitate, to be in a conilant flu6luation, is no more than to
fee a flower wither, or a leaf drop off in autumn, there is an
autumn upon every comfort, a fall of the leaf; now it is extreme
folly to be difcontented at the lofs of thofe things which are in
their own nature lofeable.
What Solomon faith of riches, is
true of all things under the fun, ' they take wings.'
Noah's
dove brought an olive branch in its mouth, but prefently flew
out of the ark, and never returned more ; fuch a comfort brings
to us honey in its mouth, but it hath wings
and to what pur*
pofe fliould we be troubled, unlefs we had wings to fly after and
overtake it ?
* by forrow of the heart,
2. Difcontent is a heart-breaking
the fpirit is broken,' Prov. xv. 13. It takes away the comfort
of life.
There is none of us but may have many mercies, if we
can fee them
now, becaufe we have not all we dehre, therefore we will lofe the comfort of that which we have already.
Jonah having his gourd fmitten (a withering vanity) was fo difcontented, that he never thought of his miraculous deliverance
out of the whale's belly; he takes no comfort of his life, but
muft have
wiflieth that he might die.
What folly is this ?
all or none
herein we are like children, that throw away the
piece which is cut them, becaufe they may have no bigger.
Befides, it were well if
Difcontent eats out the comfort of life.
it were ferioufly weighed how prejudicial this is, even to our
health
for difcontent, as it doth difcruciate the mind, fo it doth
pine the body
it frets as a moth, and by watting the fpirits,
Plahiufl:,

'

difquieted in vain

:*

Pf.

;

:

;

We

;

:

!

weakens the

The

vitals.

into a confuraption

and

pleurily of difcontent brings the

body

not this folly ?
3. Difcontent does not eale us of our burden, but it makes
the crofs heavier.
contented fpirit goes cheerfully under its
affli(5tion.
Dilcontent makes our grief as infupportablc, as it is
unreafonable.
If the leg be well, it can endure a fetter and
not complain
but if the leg be fore, then the fetters trouble.
Difcontent of mind is the fore that makes the fetters of afflidlion
more grievous. Difcontent troubles us more than the trouble
When Chrifk was
itfelf, it fteeps the affliction in wormwood.
upon the crofs, the Jews brought him gall and vinegar to drink,
that it might add to his lorrow.
Difcontent brings to a man iti
affliction, gall and vinegar to drink ;
this is worfe than the
;

A

;

is
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affli6lion itfelf.

crols

Is

it

not foUy for a

man

4^3

to embitter his

own

?

A

Difcontent fpins out our troubles the longer.
Chriitian
is difcontent becaufe he is in want ; and therefore he is in want,
he murmurs becaufe he isaflli6ted ;
becaufe he is difcontented
and therefore he is affli(5led, becaufe he murmurs. Dilcontent
God deals herein with
doth delay and adjourn our mercies.
us, as we ufo to do with our children ; when they are quiet and
cheerful, they fhail have any thing ; but if we fee them cry and
iVet, then we withhold from them ; we get nothing from God
by our difcontent but blows, the more the child ftruggles, tiie
more it is beaten when we ftruggle with God by our finful
paCTions, he doubles and trebles his ftrokes ; God will tame our
curll hearts. What got Ifrael by their peeviflinefs } They were
within eleven days journey of Canaan, and now they were diiGod leads them a march of
contented, and began to murmur
forty years long in the wildernefs.
Is it not folly for us to adjourn our own mercies ? Thus you have feen the evil of difcontent.
L have been long upon this argument ; but nnnquam nimis dicitur, quod nunquamfatis dicitur.
4.

:

;

:

§ 8.

The

eight argument to contentation.

Why

The next argument
not a man content

or motive to contentment is this.
is
with the competency which he hath ?
Perhaps if he had more he would be lefs content ; covetoufnefs
h a dry drunkennefs. The world is fuch, that the more we
have, the more we crave
it cannot fill the heart of man.
When the fire burns, how do you quench it? Not by putting
oil on the flame, or laying on mor« wood, but by withdrawing
When the appetite is enflamed after riches, how may
the fuel.
<•

;

a man be fatisfied
withdrawing the

?

Not by having juft what he

defires, but

by

Moderating and lelTening his de&c.
fires.
He that is contented has enough.
man in a fever or
dropfy thirds ; how do you fatisfy him ? Not by gi^-ng him liquid things, which will inflame his thirlt the more
but by removing the caufe, and lb curijig the dillemper. The way for a
man to be contented, is not by railing his eftate higher, but by
fuel,

A

;

bringing his heart lower.
§ 9. The ninth argument to contenLation.
The next argument to contentment is the fdortnefs of life.
It is but a vapour, faith James, Jam. iv. 14.
Life is a wheel
The poets painted time with wings to fliew the
ever running.

and fwiftnefs of it. Job compares it to a fvvift poft.
(Our life rides poll) and to a day, not a year. It
25.
Job
Infancy is as it were the day-break,
is indeeed like a day.
youth is the fun-riling, full growth is the fun in the meridian,
old age is fun-fetting, ficknels is the tvening, then comes the
night of death.
How quickly is this day <jf life fpei;}t ? Oftenvolubility
ix.

Voh.

II.

No.

22.

ZO
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times this Cun goej< down at noon-day life ends before flie eVf nnay, fonielinies the fun of life lets pre*,
ing of old aj^e coinos
lun-rifing.
lently after
Quickly after the dawning of infancy
the night of death approaches.
Oh, how ftiort is the life of
confideration
The
of
the
brevity
man
of life, may work the
Remember thou art to be here but u
heart to contentment.
day thou halt but a fhort way to go, and what needs a long
provifion for a fliort way ? If a traveller hath but enough to
bring him to his journey's end, he defires no more.
have
live,
and perhaps we may be in the twelfth hour
but a day to
of the day why if God gives us but enough to bear our charges,
till night, it is fufficient, let us be content.
If a man had the
leafe of an houl'e, or farm but for two or three days, and he
lliould fall a building and planting, would he not be judged very
indifcreet ? So, when >ve have but a l"hort time he're,^ and deatft
:

;

!

;

We

;

•

immoderately after the.
to build up an effate, it is an

calls us prefently off the llage, to thirft

world, and pull down our
extreme folly. Therefore,

fouls

as Bfau faid once, in a profane fenle,
concerning his birth-right, ' lo, I am at the point to die, and
what profit (hall this birth-right do me ?' So let a Chriliian fay

even at the point of death, my
grave is going to be made, and what good will the world do
me! If I have but enough till fun-letting, I am content.
§ 10. The tenth argument to contentation.
The tenth argument or motive to contentment is, confider
ferioufly the nature of a profperous condition.
There are in a
profperous eftate three things.
1. Plus molejiice, more trouble.
Many who have abundance
of all things to enjoy, yet have not fo much content and fweetnefs in their lives, as fome that go to their hard labour.
Sad
thoughts
often
do
attend
folicitous
a profperous condition. Care
is the mahis genius, or evil fpirit which haunts the rich man,
and will not futVer him to be quiet. When his cheft is full of
in a

religious fenfe,

lo, 1

am

how

to manage, or how to
gotten.
Oh the troubles and perplexities that do attend profperity
The world's
high feats are very uneafy ; funfliine is pleatant, butfometimes
it fcorcheth with its heat ; the bee gives honey, but fometimes
profperity hath its fweetnefs, and alfoits fling, ' comit flings

goW,

his heart

increafe, or

is full

how

of care, either

to fecure

what he hath

!

:

petency with contentment is far more eligible.'
Never did Jacob fleep better than when he had the heavens for his canopy,
and a hard ftone for his pillow. A large voluminous eftate, is
but like a long trailing garment, which is more troublefome
than ufeful.
2. In a profperous condition there is plus periculi, more danger, and that two ways.
Firft, ex parte , ipJiuSf in refpe6l of a man's felf, the rich man's

;
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is ready to ingul^>h himfelf too deep
In this I'enfe it is hard to kr^ow how to
abound.
It mult be a Ibong brain that bears heady wine ; he
had need have much wifdora and grace, that knows how to bear
an high condition either he is ready to kill himfelf witli care,
Oh the hazard of
or to furleit himfelf with iufcious dehghts.
honour, the damage of dignity! Pride, fecurity, rebellion, are
The
the three worms that breed of plenty, Ueut. xxxii. 15.
foon are
pallures of profperity are rank and furfeiting.
we broken upon the fo ft pillow ofeafe? Profperity is often a
trumpet, that Ibunds a retreat, it calls men otf from the purfuit
The fun of profperity oft dulls and puts out the
of religion.

table

his fnare

is oft

he

;

thele Tweet waters.

iti

;

How

how many

fouls hath the pleurify of abundance killthat will be rich, fall into fnares,' I Tim. vi. 10.
The world is birdlime at our feet, it is full of golden fands, but
they are quick-lands.
Profperity, like fmooth Jacob, will fupbetray;
great
ellate, without much Vigilancy, will
plant and
a
be a thief to rob us of heaven ; fuch as are upon the pinnacle

of zeal,

lire

ed

?

*

They

of honour, are in moft danger of falling.
lower eftate is lefs hazardous, the little pinnace rides fafe
by the fliore, when the gallant (hip advancing with its maft and

A

away. Homo vi6iusin paridifo, victor inftercore.
was overcome, when Job on the dung-hill
fome
was a conqueror. Samfon fell afleep in Dalilah's lap
have fallen lb faft afleep on the lap of eafe and plenty, that they
have never awakened till the}- have been in hell. The world's
fawning is worfe than its frowning and it is more to be feared
top-fail,

Adam

is

call

in paradife

:

;

when

it

fmilesthan when

thunders.

it

Profperity, in fcripture,
When his candle Ihined

compared to a candle. Job xxix. 3.
upon my head.'
How many have burnt
'

is

their

wings about
frangmi'

Se(ieiem nhertas nimia Jiernit, rami
ad maturittitem non pervenit nimiae fcecunditas
the corn
being over ripe, fheds, and fruit, when it mellows, begins to rot
when men do mellow with the fin of profperity commonly theit
this candle!

oiiere

lur,

fouls

:

begin to rot in

fin.

How

*

hard

is it

for a rich

man

to

enter into the kingdom of heaven
Luke xviii. 24, His golden
weights keep him from afeending to the hill of God ; and lliall
we not be content, though we irre placed in a lower orb? What
if we are not in fo much bravery and gallantry as otheis?
are not in fo much danger
as we want the honour of the
world, fo the tenjptations. Oh the abundance of danger that is
VVe fee, by common experience, that lunatics,
in abundance
^vhen the moon is declining and in the wane, arefober enough ;
but when it is full they are wild and more exorbitant: when men's
eftales are in tlie wane, they are more ferious about their fouls',
more humble: but when it is the full of the moon, and ihey have
abundance, then their hearts begin to fwell with their eltates,
!'

We

;

!

30

a
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and ate fcarce themfelves,

Thofe that write concerning the

feveral climates, obferve, that luch as live in the northern parts

of the world, if you bring them into the fouth part, they lofe
but thofe that live in the more
their ilomachs and die quickly
climates,
hot
bring
them into the north, and their
fouthern and
ilomachs mend, and ihey are long-lived ; give me leave to apply it, bring a man from the cold, ilarving climate of poverty,
into the hot fouthern climate of profperity, and he begins to
lofe his appetite to good things, he grows weak, and a thoufand
but bring a Chriftian
to one, if all his religion doth not die
from the fouth to the north, from a rich flourilhing ellate into a
jejune low condition, let him come into a more cold and hungry
air, and then his ftomach mends, he hath a better appetite after heavenly things, he hungers more after Chrift, he thirils
more for grace, he eats more at one meal of the bread of life,
than at fix before ; this man is now like to live and hold out in
be content then with a modicum ; if you have
his religion
J)ut enough to pay for your paflage to heaven, it fufficeth.
profperous condition is dangerous in regard of others ;
2.
a great eftate, for the moft part draws envy to it. Gen. xxvi.
12, 13, 14. Whereas in little there is quiet. David a (hepherd
was quiet ; but David a courtier was purfued by his enemies :
envy cannot endure a fuperior an envious man knows not how
to live but upon the ruins of his neighbours ; he raifeth himfelf
Profperity is an eye-fore to
higher by bringing others lower.
;

;

:

A

;

Such ftieep as have moft wool are fooneft fleeced. The
no man meddles with the afti or
barren tree grows peaceably
willow
but the apple-tree and the damafin fhall have many
he
rude fuitors. Oh then be contented to carry a lefler iail
fuch as bear the faireft
that hath lefs revenues hath lefs envy
frontifpiece, and make the greateft drew in the world, are the
white for envy and malice to flioot at.
3. A profperous condition hath in it a greater reckoning ;
Thou that haft
every man muft be refponfible for his talents.
great pofleflions in the world, doft thou trade thy eftate for God's
glory } Art thou rich in good works ? Grace makes a private
perfon a common good.
Doft thou difburfe thy money for

many.

:

;

;

;

public

ufes.-^

money to
we are
depofitum

It is lawful, in this lenfe, to put out our

O let us all remember an eftate is a
but ftewards, and our Lord and Mafter will ere long fay, * give
an account of your ftewardftiip:' the greater our eftate, the
greater our charge, the more our revenues, the more our reckonings.
You that have a lefler mill gomg in the world, be content
God will exped lefs from you, where he hath lowed
ufe.

;

;

more

fparingly.
§ 11. The eleventh argument to contentation.
The eleventh argument is the example of thofe

who have been
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are ufually more forcible
than precepts.
Abraham, being called out to hot fervice, and'
iuch as was againlt flelh and blood, was content. God bid him
oHer Lip his Ion Ifauc, Gen. xxii. '2. This was great work ;

Examples

temitient for contentation.

liaac was
dekCtionis,

feneStutiSy

fi/iiis

the Ion

of his

the fon of his old age
films
fon
promijji,
the
love
of
JiUus
;

;

Chrift the Mediah was to ceme of his hne.
the promife
* In Ifaac
fhall thy feed be blelled :' fo that to offer up Ifaac
feemed not only to oppofe Abraham's reafon, but his faith too ;
for, if Iliiac died, the world (for ought he knew) mull be without a Mediator.
Befides, if Ifaac be facrificed, was there no
other hand "to do it but Abraham ? Mull the father needs be
the executioner ? Muft he that was the inftrument of giving
Tiaac his being, be the inftrument of taking it away?
Yet
Abraham doth not difputeor hefitate, but believes againft hope,
fo, when God called
and is content with God's prefcription
him to leave his country, Heb. xi. S. he was content. Some
would have argued thus
What Leave my friends, my native foil, my brave fituation, and go turn pilgrim ? Abraham is
he knew not whicontent
befides, Abraham went blindfold,
ther he went,' ver. 8.
God held him in liifpence, he mull go
H'ander he knew not where ; and when he dolh come to the
place God had laid out for him, lie knows not what oppofitions
he fhall meet with there the world dothfeldom call a favourable
Yet he is content and
afpedt upon ilrangers, Gen. xxxi. 15.
obeys, ' he fojourned in the land of promife,* Heb. xi. {). Behold a little his pilgrimage.
Firii he goes to Charran, a city
in Mefopotamia
when he had fojourned there a while, his father dies ; then he removed to Sichem, then to Bethlehem in
Canaan ; there a famine arifelh then he went down to Egypt,
after that he returns into Canaan
when he comes there (it is
true he had a promife) but he found nothing to anfv\'er ex()ectation ; he had not there one foot of land, butwa:<an exile
in
this time of his f(jjourning he buried his wife
as
and
for his
dwellings he had no fumpiuous buildings, but led his life in poor
cottages ; all this was enough to have broken any man's heart.
Abraham might think thus with himfelf, is this the land I
;

—

'

:

:

!

'

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

no probability of any good
all things
are againll me
well, is he difcontent ? No
God faith to
him, Abraham, go, leave thy country
and this word was
enough to lead him all the world over he is prefently upon
his march
here was a man hac) learned to be content.
But
let us del'cend a little lower, to ht-athen ZtMio (of whom Seneca
Ipeaks), who had or.ce been very rich, hearing of a fliipwreck,
and that all l^is guods were drowned at fea fortune, faith he,
(he fpake in an heathen dialed) hath dealt with me, and would
have me now iludy [)hiiofophy
he was content to change hi:»
Jiiuft pofl'efs ?

here

is

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

^
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courfe of

life,

to leave off being a

And

if

merchant, and turn a philo-

not a Chrillian much
drained from him, Jtibet Dens
mnndum derelinquitur et Chrijium expeditusfequi God would
have w.e leave off following die world, and liudy Chrill more,
and how to gel to heaven. Do I fee an heathen contented,
and a Chrillian ditquieted ? How did heathens vilify thofe
things which Cluiftians did magnify ? Though they knew not
God, nor what true happioef-^ meant, yet would fpeak very fublimely of a nuaien or deity, and of the life to come, as Ariftotle and Plato
and for thofe Elyfian delights, which they did
but fancy, they undervalued and contemned the things here below ; It was the doclrine they taught their fcholars, and which
fome of them pra6lifed, that they (hould ftrive to be contented
with a little
they were Vv'iliing to make an exchange, and
have (efs gold, and more learning
and fliall not we be content
then to have lefsof the world, ib we may have more of Chrift?
INIay not a Chrillian blulb to fee the heathens content with a
viaticum, fo much as would recruit nature ? and to fee themfelves fo tranfported with the love of earthly things, that if they
begin a little to abate, and the bill of provifion grows fhort,
they murmur, and are like Micah, * have ye taken away my
gods, and do you al'k me what I ail ?' Judg. xviii. 24.
Have
heathens gone fo far in contentation ? And is it not fad for us
to come fhort ot heaven ? Thefe heroes of their time, how did
they embrace death itfelf? Socrates died in prifon, Hercules
vas burnt alive, Cato (whom Seneca calls the image and Portraiture of virtue) thrull through with a fword ; but how bravely, and with contentment oflpirit did they die? ** Shall I,
faid Seneca, weep for Cato, or Regulus, or the reft of thofe
worthies, that died with fo much valour and patience?" Did
notcrofs providence make them to alter their countenance ?
And do I lee a Chriftian appalled and amazed ? Did not death
affright them ? And doth it diftra6t us ? Did the fpring-head
of nature rife fo high ? And (ball not grace, hke the waters of
the fanduary, rife higher ?
that pretend to live by faith,
may we not go to fchool to them, who had no other pilot but
reafon to guide them ? Nay, let me come a ilep lower, to creawe fee every creature is contented with
tures void of reafon
its allowance; the beails with their provender, the birds with
and fliall we make
their nelJs, they live only \ipon providence
foplier.

more

fuy

an heathen

when the world

faid thus, Ihall

is

:

;

;

:

We

;

;

ourfelves below
and the afs, to

them

?

Let a Chrillian go to fchool

to the

ox

we think we nev-er have
fowls
of the air do not lay
enough, and are flill laying up ; the
•
they reap not, nor gather into barns,' Mat. vi. 26. It is
up,
an argument which Chrift brings to make Chriftians contented
wtih their cbndiiion
the birds do not lay up, yet they are
learn contentednels

:

;
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provided for, and are contented
arc ye nnt faith Chrift, mucU
better tlum they? But if you are difconietitod, are you not
nuicli vvorfetlian tliey ? Let thefe examples quicken us.
;

The twelfth argument to contentotion.
The twelfth argument to contentment is, whatever change of
trouble a child of God meets with, it is all the hell he fhall have.
Whatever eclipfe may be upon his name or eftate, I may lay of
§ 12.

it as Athanafius of his banifliment, it is a little cloud that will
loon be blown over; and then his gulph is fliot, his hell is pa(t.
Death begins a wicked man's liell, but it puts an end to a godly

man's

hell.

Think with

what

thvfelf,

if I

endure

this ?

It

is

but a temporary he!!
indeed if all our hell be here, it is but an
ealy hell.
What is the cup of aflli6lion to the cup of damnation ? Lazarus could not get a crumb; he was fo difeafed, that
the dogs took pity on him, and,'as if they had been his phylicians,
licked his fores: but this was an eafy hell, the angels quickly
fetched him out of it.
If all our hell be in this life, in the midlt,
of this hell we may have the love of God, and then it is no more
hell, but paradifc.
If our hell be here, we nray lee to the bot;

but fkin deep, it cannot touch the Ibu!, and we
may fee to the end of it it is an hell that is rtiort- lived ; after
a wet night of affli6lion, comes a bright morning of the refurrc6lion ; if our lives are fliort, our trials cannot be long
as our
riches take wings and fly, fo do our futferings ; then let us be
contented.
§ 13. The thirteenth nrgnment to conlentatwn.
The laft ar2:ument to cantentment, is this, to have a competency, and to want contentment, is a great judgment.
For
a man to have an huge ftomach, that whatever meat you give
him, he is ftill craving, and never falisfied you ufe to lay, this
is a great judgment upon the man
thou who art a devourer of
money, and yet never had enough, but ftiil crieft, give, give,
* they
this is a fad judgment
(hall eat, and not liave enough,*
Hof. iv. 10. The throat of a malicious man isan open fepuichre,
Rotn. lii. 13. fo is the heart of a covetous man.
Covetoulhefs
is not only malum, culijx, but via/ton panac
it is not only a
fin, but the punilliment ot a fin.
It is a fecret curie upon a
covetous perfon, he fhall thirll, and thirft, and never be fatisfied ;
• he that loves filver lliall not be fatisfied with lilver,'
Eccl. v.
10. And is not this a curfe? What was it but a fevere judgment upon the people of Judah ? * Ye eat, but ye have not
enough ye drink, but ye are not filled with drink,* Hag. i. (i.
Oh let us take heed of this plague. Did Efau fay to his brother, * I have abundance, my brother,' Gen. xxxvii. [). or, as
we tranflaie it, 1 have enough; and Ihall not a Chriftiuii {'wy
much more.'' It is (Ud, tjiat our hearts lliould be dead to hcu-

tom of

it

;

it is

;

:

;

;

;

;

;
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venly things, and a fpunge to fuck in earthly. Yet all that hath
been laid, will not work our minds to heavenly conientation.
Chap. XII. Three thmgs inj'erted by waif of caution.
In the next place, I come to lay down Ibme necelfary cautions
though (I fay) a man flliould be content in every eftate,
yet there are three eitates in which he mult not be contented.
Caution 1. He muft not be contented in a natural eftate;
here he niuft learn not to be content.
finner in his pure naturals is under the wrath of God, John iii. 15'. and (hall he be
content, when that dreadful vial is going to be poured out ? Is
it nothing to be under the fcorchings of divine fury ?
Who .can
dwell with everlafting burnings.^'
finner, as a finner, is under
the power of Satan, Acts xxvi. 18. and (hall he in this eftate
be contented ? Who would be contented to ftay in the enemy's
quarters.? While we fleep in the lap of fin, the devil dolh to us
as the Philiftines did to Samfon, cut the lock out of our llrength,
and put out our eyes be not content,
finner, in this eftate.
For a man to be in debt, body and foul, in fear every hour to
be arrelted and carried prifoner to hell, (hall he now be content?
Here I preach againlt contentation. Oh get out of thi^j condition
I would haften you out of it, as the angel haft^ned Lot
out of Sodom, Gen. xix. 13.
There is the fmell of the fire and
brimftone upon you.
The longer a man ftays in his fin, the
more fin doth ftrengthen it is hard to get out of fin, when the
heart, as a garrifon, is vidualled and fortified.
A young plant
is eafily removed
but when the tree is once rooted, there is no
ftirring of it; thou who art rooted in thy pride, unbelief, impenitency, it will coft thee many a fad pull ere thou art plucked
out of thy natural eftate, Jer. vi. l6. It is an hard thing to have
' hetravuileth with iniquity,*
a brazen face and a broken heart
PI", vii. 14. be aifured, the longer you travail with your fins,
the more and (harper pangs you muft expe6l in the new birth.
David faith,
be not contented with your natural eftate.
* why
?'
But a finner
xliii.
5.
my
foul
PI",
art thou did^uieted, O
my foul.^
fhould fay to himfelf, why art thou not difquieted,
Why is it that thou layeil afflidions (b to heart, and canft not
lay fin to heart ? It is a mercy when we are difquieted about
man had better be at the trouble of letting a bone, than
fiu.
bleded is that trouble that
to be lame, and in pain all his life
It is one of the worft fights to fee
brings the Ibul to Chrift.
quiet;
of
the two, better is a fever than a
a bad con((c;ience
lethargy.
I wonder to fee a man in his natural eftate content \
:

A

*

A

O

;

:

;

;

;

O

O

A

;

what

content to go to hell ?
Caution 2. Though, in regard of externals, a man ftiould be
in every (late content, yet he muft not be content in fuch a conIf a man*s
dition, wherein God is apparently diflionoured.
trade be fuch, that he can hardly ufe it, but he muft trefpafs
!
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a trade of fin) he mud not content himfelf in luch a condition; God never called any man to
fucli a calling as is finful
a man in this cafe, had betl«?r knock
of!" and divert; better lofe fonie of his gain, fo he may leffen
Ibuie of iiis guilt.
So, for fervanits who live in a profane family

upon a commanil (and

fo

make

;

(the fuburbs of hell) where the
nnlejs when it is taken in vain

name

God

not called upon,
they are not to content themielves in luch a place, they are to come out of the tents of thefe
fi oners;
there is a double danger in living among the proof

is

;

fane.

we come

to he infected with the poifon of their ill example. Jol'eph, living in Pharaoh's court, had learned to fwear
' by the life
We are prone to fuck
of Pharaoh,' Gen. xlii. 15.
in example
men take in deeper impreflions by the eye than by
the ear.
Dives w^as a bad pattern, and he had many brethren
that feeing him fin, trode jull in his Heps
therefore, laith he,
* I pray
thee fend him to my father's houfe
for 1 have five
that
they
brethren
come not into this
that he teftify to them,
place of torment,* Luke xvi. 27, 9S.
Dives knew which way
thfty went
it is eafy to catch a difeafe from another, but not to
catch health.
The bad will fooner corrupt the good, than the
good will convert the bad. Take an equal quantity and proportion, fo much fweet wine with fo much four vinegar ; the
vinegar will fooner four the wine, than the wine will i'weeten
J.

Left

;

;

;

:

;

1 Kings viii. 30.
is compared to the plague,
To ihew of what a fpreading naCor. v. 7.
ture it is.
bad mailer makes a bad fervant. Jacob's cattle,
by looking on the rods which were fpeckled and ring-llraked,
conceived like the rods.
do as we fee others do before us,
efpecially thofe that are above us.
if the head be fick, tb*'
other parts of the body arc dillempered.
If the fun (hine not
pray,
upon the mountains, it muft needs let in the vallies.
* lead
;'
Lot was the world's miracle,
us not into temptation
who kept himfelf frefii in Sodom's fait water.

the vinegar.

And

Sin

to leaven,

1

A

We

We

2. By living in an evil family, we are liable to incur their
puniniment; * Pour out thy wrath upon the families that call
For want of pouring out of
not upon thy name,' Jer. x. 25.
It is
prayer, the wrath of God was ready to be poured out.
When God fends
dangerous living in the tents of Kedar.
liis flying roll, written within and without with curies, it enters
into the houfe of the thief and the perjurer, and conl'uines the
Is it not of fad
timber and the ftones thereof,' Zech. v, 4.
'

confeqnence to live in a profane perjured laniily, when the fin
of the governor pulls his houfe about his ears? If the ftones and
timi)f?r be deftroyed, how fhali the fervant eUape ? And fup-»
iwle God fend not a temporal roll of curies in the family, there
Be not con
jb a fpiritual roll, and that is worfe, Prov. iii. 33.
3 P
Vol. II. No. 22.
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where religion dies.
Nymphas, and the church which

Salute the brethren, atid
his houfe,' Col. iv. 15.
The houle of the godly is a little church, the houfe of the
wicked a little hell, Prov. vii. 27. Oh, incorporate yourfelves
into a religious family ; the houfe of a good man is perfumed
When the holy oil of grace is
•with a blefling, Prov. iii. 33.
poured on the head, the favour of this ointment fweetly diffuleth itfelf, and the virtue of it runs down upon the fl^irts of
the family.
Pious examples are very magnetical and forcible.
Seneca faid to his filler, though I leave you not wealth, yet I
leave you a good example.
Let us ingraft ourfelves among the
laints
by being often among the fpices, we come to fmell of

tent to live

'

in

is

;

them.
Caution 3. The third caution is, though in every condition
be content, yet we are not to content ourfelves with a
little grace.
Grace is the bed bleffing. Though wefhould be
contented with a competency of eflate, yet not with a competency of grace.
It was the end of Chrifl's afcenfion to heaven,
to give gifts
and the end of thofe gifts * that we may grow up
into him who^is the Head, Chrifl,' Eph. iv. 15.
Where the
being
apoitle diflinguiflieth between our
in Chrift, and our growing in him
our ingrafting and our flourifliing
be not content

we muft

;

:

;

withamodicum

in religion.

It is not enough that there be life, but there muft be fruit.
Barrennefs (in the law) was accounted a curie.
The farther we
are from fruit, the nearer we are to curfing, Heb. vi. 8. It is a
iad thing when men are fruitful only in the unfruitful works of
darknefs. Be not content with a drachm or two of grace
next
to a ilill-born, a ftarvelling in Chrifi: is worft.
Oh covet more
grace ; never think thou haft enough ; we are bid ' to covet
the heft things,' 1 Cor. xii. 31.
It is an heavenly ambition,
when we defire to be high in God's favour ; a bleifed contention, when all the flrife is, who (hall be moft holy.
St. Paul,
though he was content with a little of the world, yet not a lit*
tle grace
he reached forward, and prelTed towards the mark
of the high calling of God in Chrift Jeius,' Phil. iii. 13, 14.
true Chrilliun is a wonder, he is the moft contented, and yet
the leaft iatisfied
he is contented with a morfel of bread, and
a little water in the crufe, yet never fatisfied with grace ; he
this is his prayer. Lord,
doili pant and breathe after more
more conformity to Chrift, more communion with Chrift; he
would fain have Chrift's image more lively pi6lured upon his
ibul.
True grace is always progreffive ; as the laints are called lamps and liars, in regard of their light; lb trees of righthey are indeed like
teouCnels (tla. Ixi. 3.) for their growth
the tree of life, bringing forth leveral forts of fruit.
;

;

A

;

;

;
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la beauty.
Grace is the bed
completion of the foul ; it is at the (irlt plantation, like Rachel, fair to look upon
but rtili the more it lives, the more it
fends forth its rays of beauty.
Abraham's faith was at firft
beautiful ; but at lall did fhine in its orient colours, and grew
i'o illullrious, that God himfelf was
in love with it, and makes
his faith a pattern to all believers.
Chriftian grows,

true

1.

;

2.

A true

may grow

Chriftian

grows

in

A

fvveetnefs.

poifonful

weed

much

as the hyflbpor rofemary, the poppy in the
the crab as the pearmain, but the one hath
a harlh four tafte, the other mellows as it grows ; an hypocrite may grow in outward dimenfions, as much as a child of
God ; he may pray as much, profefs as much but he grows
only in magnitude, he brings forth only four grapes, his duties
are leavened with pride ; the other ripens as he grows
he
grows in love, humility, faith, which do mellow and fweeten
his duties, and make them come otf with a better relifh.
The
believer grows as the flower, he cafts a fragrancy and perfume.
3.
true Chriftian grows in ftrength he grows ftill more rooted and lettled.
The more the tree grows, the more it fpreads
its root in the earth ; a Chriftian who hath a plant of the heavenly Jerufalem, the longer he grows, the more he incorporates into Chrift, and fucks fpiritual juice and fap from hiui
he
is a dwarf in regard of humility, but a giant in regard of ftrength.
He is ftrong to do duties, to bear burdens, reiiil tentations.
4. He grows in the exercife of his grace
he hath not onlyoil in his lamps, but his lamps are burning and fliining.
Grace
is agile and dexterous.
Chrift's vines do ilourifli, Cunt. vi.
11. hence we read of a lively hope, I Pet. i. 3. and a fervent
love, 1 Pet. i. 21. here is the activity of grace.
Indeed fometimes grace is a fleepy habit of the foul, like fap in the vine, not
exerting its vigour, which may be occafioned through fpiritual
floih, or by reafon of falling into fome lin
but this is only for
a while ; the fpring of grace will come, ' the flowers will appear, and the fig-tree put forth her green figs.' The frefti gales
of the Spirit do Iweetly revive and refociliate grace. The church
of Chrift, whole heart was a garden, and her graces as precious
fpices, prays for the heavenly breathings of the Spirit that her
lacred fpices might flow out, Cant. vi. l(i.
1. A true Chriftian grows incremento, both in the kind and
To his fpiritual living he gets an augin the degree of grace.
mentation he adds to 'faith, virtue: to virtue, knowledge :
Here is grace
to knowledge, teniperance,' &c. 2 Pet. i. 5, 0\
growmg in its kind and he goes on * from faith to faith,' Eom,
there is grace growing in the decree, ' we are bound to
i. 17.
give thanks to God for you, brethren, becaule your faiih groweth
It increal'eth over aud above.
exceedingly,' 2 Theft", i. 2.
as

field, as the

corn

;

:

:

A

:

;

;

;

:

;

3P
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And

the apoftlefpeaksof thofe fpiritual plants which were laden

with

goi'pel fruit, Phi!,

vine, (an

i.

A

2.

Chridian

emblem of IVuitfulnefa) he

are bid to perfect that

which

is

compared

the

to

muft; bear full clufters

we

:

lacking in our faith,

I Thelf. iii.
10.
A Clirillian mud never be lb old as to be paft bearing he
brings forth fruit in his old age, Pf, xcii. 14.
An heaven-borri
plant is ever growing ; he never thinks he grows enough ; he
is not content unlefs he adds every day one cubit to his fpiritual
llature.
mull not be content jull with fo much grace as
will keep life and foul together, a drachm or two will not fuflice,
but we miift be (till increafmg, * with the increafe of God,' Col.
ii. 9.
had need renew our ftrength as the eagle, Ifa. xl.
21.
Our fins are renewed, our wants are renewed, our tentabe
tions are renewed, and fhall not our ftrength be renewed ?
not content with the tirll embryo of grace, grace in its infancy
be you Chriland minority. You look for degrees of glory
tians of degrees.
Though a believer fliould be contented with
a modicum in his ellate, yet not with a modicum in religion.
Chriftian of the right breed labours ftill to excel himfelf, and
come nearer to that holinefs in God, who is the original, the
pattern and prototype of all holinefs.

is

;

We

We

O

;

A

Chap. XIII. Ufe

4.

Sheicmg how a Chrijiian may know

whether he hath learned this divine art.
Thus having laid down thefe three cautions, I proceed in the
next place to an ufe of trial. 4. How may a Chriftian know
that he hath learned this leflon of contentment ? I (hall lay
down Ibme pharaders by which you (hall know it.
contented fpirit is a (jlent fpirit, he hath
Character I.
not one word to fay againft God, * I was dumb or filent, becaufe thou, Lord, didft it,' Pfal. xxxix. Contentment filenceth
all difpute, ' he fitteth alone and keepeth iilence,' Lam. iii.
28.
There is a finful filence, when God is difhonoured, his
this filence is a loud
truth wounded, and men hold their peace
fin
filence,
when
the
foul
fits down cjuiet
a
holy
and there is
and content with its condition. When Samuel tells Eli that
heavy meffage from God, * that he would judge hishoufe, and
that the iniquity of his family (hould not be purged away with

A

;

:

(iacrifice for ever,' 1

Sam.

iii.

Doth

13.

murmur
againft God

or dif-

Eli

'
pute ? No, he hath not one word to fay
It is
the Lord, let him do whatfeemeth him good,* ver. 18. A di(contented fpirit faith as Pharaoh,
Who is the Lord }* Why
(liould I fuffer all this ? Why fhould I be brought into this low
;

'

Who

But a gracious heart faith, as
Eli,
It is the Lord, let him do what he will with me.' When
Nadab and Abihu, the fons of Aaron had offered up ftrange
(ire, and fire went from the Lord and devoured them. Lev. x.
Is Aaron now in a paflion of difcontent.? No, Aaron held
1.
condition
*

?

'

is

the Lord

}'
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his peace, ver. 3.

fpirit is

himleir, for having hard thoughts of
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never angry, unlefs with

When

God.

Jonah

laid,

this was not a contented Ipirit, it did
I do well to be angry
not become a prophet.
contented fpirit, is a cheerful fpirit
Chararler 9.
the
Greeks call it eiithema. Contentment is fomething more than
patience for patience denotes only fubmifiTion, contentment decontented Chrillian is more than paCnotes cheerfulnefs.
five; he doth not only bear the crofs, but take up the crofs,
and whatMatth. vi. ^4. He looks upon God as a wife God
ever he doth, though it be not willingly, yet fen(ibly, it is in
order to a cure.
Hence the contented Chriftian is (;heerful,
and with the apollle, * takes pleafure in infirmities, diltrefles/
He doth not only fubmit to God's dealv^c. 2 Cor. xii. 10.
ings, but rejoice in them
he doth not only fay, ' Jull is the
Lord in all that hath befallen me;' but * good is the Lord.*
fullen melancholy is hateful ; it is
This is to be contented.
God loves a cheerful giver,' *i Cor. ix. 7. ay, and God
faid,
are bid in fcripture,
not to be
loves a cheerful liver.
careful,' but we are not bid not to be cheerful.
He that is contented with his condition, doth not abate of his fpiritual joy ;
and indeed he hath that within him which is the ground of
cheerfulnefs
he carries a pardon fealed in his heart, Matthew
*

;'

A

;

;

A

;

;

A

•

We

'

;

ix. 2.

A

Character 3.
contented fpirit is a thankful fpirit. This is
a degree above the other ' In every thing give thank?,' 1 Thef.
V. 15.
gracious heart fpies mercy in every condition, therefore hath his heart fcrewed up to thankfulnels
others will blefs
;

A

;

God

for profperity,

reafons with himfelf
to

want than

to

he blelieth him for
;

Am

abound

;

1 in

God

affli(5lion.

want? God

now

is

fees

it

dieting of

Thus he

better for

me, he

me

fees

it

better for my fpiritual health fometimes to be kept fafting :
therefore he doth not only fubmit but is thankful.
The mal-

ever complaining of his condition
the contented
ipirit is ever giving thanks.
Oh what height of grace is this I
contented heart is a temple where the prail'es of God are
lung forth, not a fepulchre wherein they are buried.
contented Chriftian in the greateft ftraits hath his heart enlarged,
and dilated in thankfulnel^, he oft contemplates God's love in
election
he fees that he is a monument of mercv, therefore defires to be a pattern of praife.
There is always gratulatory mufic in a contented foul: the Spirit of grace works in the heart
like new wine, which under the heavielt prelfures of forrow will
have a vent open for thankfulnefs this is to be content.
Characler 4. He that is content, no condition comes amifs to
him ; fo it is in the text, ' in whatever ftate I am.' A contented Chriftian can turn himfelf to any thing ; either want or
contejit

is

:

A

A

;

:
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abound. The people of Ifrael knew neither how to abound,nor yet how to want when they were in want, they murmured ;
:

Can God prepare a table in the wildernels ?' And when they
Paul knew
ate, and were tilled, then they lifted up the heel.
every
ftate
manage
he
could
be
either
note
higher or
how to
a
he was, in this fenfe, an univerfalift ; he could do any
lower
if he were in profperity, he
thing that God would have him
knew how to be thankful ; if in adverfity, he knew how to be
patient ; he was neither lifted up with the one, nor caft down
He could carry a greater fail, or a lefler. Thus
^vith the other.
a contented Chriftian knows how to turn himfelf to any condihave thofevvho can be contented in fome condition,
tion.
but pot in every efiate : they can be content iq a wealthy eilate,
when they have the Itreams of milk and honey ; while God's
but if the
candle fhines upon their head, now they are content
wind turn and be againft them, now they are difcontented.
While they have a filver crutch to lean upon, they are contented
but if God breaks this crutch, now they are difcontented.
But Paul had learned in every eftute to carry himfelf with equanimity of mind ; others could be content with their afflidion,
They could
fo God would give them leave to pick and choofe.
;'
they could better endure fickbe content to bear fuch a crofs
nefs than poverty, or bear lofs of eftate thiin lofs of children
if
they might have fuch a man's crofs they could be content.
contented Chriftian doth not go to choofe his crols, but leaves
God to choole for him he is content both for the kind and the
duration.
A contented fpirit faith, let God apply what mediI know
cine he pleafeth, and let it lie on as long as it will
when it hath done its cure, and eaten the venom of fin out of
my heart, God will take it otF again. In a word, a contented
Chriftian, being fweetly captivated under the authority of the
word, defnes to be wholly at God's difpolal, and is willing to
live in that fphere and climate where God has fet him : And if
at any time he hath been an inftrument of doing noble and brave
fervice in the public, he knows he is but a rational tool, a fervant to authority, and is content to return to his former condition of life.
Cincinnatus, after he had done worthily, and
purchafed to himfelfgreatfamein hisdidlatorlhip, did, notwithlianding, alterwards voluntarily return to till and manure his
four acres of ground : thus ftiould it be with Chrillrans, profeffing godlineis with contentnjent, having ferved Mars, daring to
otlend Jupiier
left olherwile they difcover only to the world a
brulilh valour, being lb untamed and head-ftrong, that when
they had conquered others, yet they are not able to rule their
*

;

;

:

We

;

;

;

A

;

;

;

own

fpirits.

Charadier 5. He that is contented with his condition, to rid
out of trouble, will not turn himfelf into fin. I deny

hinifeif
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not but a Cliriftian may lawfully leek to change his condition :
i'o far as God's providence doth go before, he may follow
but
when men wdl not follow providence, but run before it, as he
that faid, ' This evil is of the Lord, why Ihould I wait any
longer ?' 2 Kings iv. 33. If God doth not open the door of his
providence, they will break it open, and wind themfelves out
bringing their Ibuls into trouble.
of affliction by lin
'I'his is
far from holy confentation ;
this is unbelief broken into rebellion.
contented Chrillian is willing to wait God's leifure,
and will not flir till God open a door. As Paul laid in another
cafe, * they have beaten us openly, uncondemned, being Romans, and have call us into prilbn and now, do they thrult us
out privily ? Nay, verily, but. let them come themfelves aiui
fetch us out,' Acts xvi. 37. So, with reverence, faith the contented Chriitian, God hath call me into this condition
and
though it be lad and troublelbme, yet I will not flir, till God by
a clear providence fetch me out. Thus thofe brave fpirited
Chrifiians, Heb. xi, 35. * They accepted not deliverance,' that
is, upon bale di (honourable terms.
They would rather ftay in
prilbn than purchafe their liberty by carnal compliance.
E'ftius
obl'erves on the place, "they might not only have had their
enlargements, but been raifed to honour, and put into offices of
Iruft ; yet the honour of religion was dearer to them than either
liberty or honour."
contented Chrillian will not remove,
till, as the Ifraelites, he fee a pillar of cloud and lire going before him. ' It is good that a man Ihould both hope, and quietly
wait for the falvation of the Lord,' Lam. iii. 16. It is good to
ftay God's leilure, and not to extricate ourfelves out of trouble,
till we fee the flar of God's providence pointing out a way to
;

—

;

A

;

;

A

us.

Chap. XIV. Ufe
about contentment.

5.

Containing a Chriftian direStory, or rules

Iproceed now
they

may

to an ufe of diredion, to fiiew Chrifiians how
attain to this divine art of contentation.
Certainly

others of God's

liiints have reached to it.
St.
and what do we think of thole we read of
in that little book of martyrs, Heb. xi. who had trials of cruel
luockings and fcourgings, who wandered about in delarts and
caves, yet were contented
lb that it is polhble to be had.
And here I (hall lay down fome rules for holy contentment.
§ 1. Advance faith.
All our difquiets do ilTue immediately from unbelief.
It is
it is

feafible,

Paul here had

it

;

;

this that raifeth the llorm ofdilcontent
faith

a-work

;

it

is

in

the property of faith to

the heart.
liience

O

let

our doubt-

ings, to Icatter our fears, to Itill the heart when the paHions
are up.
Faith works the heart to a fweet, ferene compolure ;
it is

not having food and raiment, but having faith, which will
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make us content. Faith chides down pafTion when reafon
begins to fink, let faith I'wim.
Qu. How doth faith icork contentment ?
Anf. 1. Faith fliews the foul, that whatever its trials are,
yet it is from the hand of a father it is indeed a bitter cup, but
* (hall I not drink the cup
which my Father hath given me to
drink ?' It is in love to my foul
God corre6ls me with the lame
love he crowns me : God is now training me up for heaven ;
he carves me, to make me a polifhed fhaft. Thefe futferings
bring forth patience, humility, even the peaceable fruits of righteouinefs, Heb. xii. 11.
And if God can bring fuch a fweet
fruit out ofafourftock, let him graft me where he pleafes.
Thus faith brings the heart to holy contentment.
2. Faith fucks the honey of contentment out of the hive of
the promife,
Chrill is the vine, the promifes are the clufters
of grapes that grow upon this vine ; and faith prelfeth the fweet
wine ofcontentment out ofthefefpiritual clufters of the promiles.
I will fliew you but one clufter, ' the Lord will give grace and
glory,' Pf. Ixxxiv. 11.
Here is enough for faith to live upon.
The promife is the flower out of which faith diftils the fpirits
and quinteflfence of divine contentment. In a word, faitli carries WT) the foul, and makes it afpire after more generous and
noble delights than the earth affords, and to live in the world
above the world. Would ye live contented lives ? Live up to
the height of your faith.
;

;

:

Labour for affurance.
Oh let us get the intereft cleared between God and our fouls.
Intereft is a word much in ufe, a pleafing word
interell in
great friends, interell-money. Oh, if there be an intereft worth
looking after, it is an intereft between God and the foul
labour
to fay,
God.'
be
and
my
To
without money,
without friends,
and without God too, Eph. ii. 12. is fad but he whofe faith
§ 2.

Rule

2.

;

:

*

;

doth flourifti into afllirance, that can fay,
I know in whom I
have believed,' as St. Paul, 2 Tim. i. 12. that man hath
enough to give his heart contentment. When a man's debts
are paid, and he can go abroad without fear of being arrefted,
what contentment is this! Oh, let your title be cleared; if
God be ours, whatever we want in the creature, is infinitely
made up in him. Do I want bread ? I have Chrift the bread
of life.
I under defilement ? His blood is like the trees of
the fan6luary not only for meat, but medicine, Ezek. xlvii. 12.
If any thing in the world be worth labourir)g for, it is to get
found evdiences that God is ours. If this be once cleared,
what can come amifs? No matter what ftorms I meet with, fo
that I know where to put in for harbour.
He that hath God
to be his God, is fo well contented with his condition, that
he doth not much care whether he hath any thing elfe. To
'

Am

;

.
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a condition where a Chriftian cannot fay God is his
and if he can fay fo truly, and yet is
matter of fear
not contented, is matter of fhame. 'David encouraged himfelf in the Lord his God,' 1 Sam. xxx. 6. It was fad with him,
Ziklag burnt, his wives taken captive, he loll ail, and like to
have loithis ibldier's hearts too, (for they fpakeofiloning him,)
yet he had the ground of contentment within him, viz. an iutereft in God ; and this was a pillar of fupportment to his fpirit.
reft in

God,

He

is

that

;

knows God

doth not

if this
§ 3.

Rule

is

his,

and

know

fatisfy, I

that is in God is for his good
of nothing that will.

all

;

Get an humble fpirit

3.

The humble man

the contented man ; if his eftate be low,
his heart is lower than his eftate ; therefore be content.
If his
efteem in the world be low, he that is little in his own eyes,
is

troubled to be little in the eyes of others. He
hath a meaner opinion of himfelf, than others can have of liim.
The humble man ftudies his own unworthinefs ; he looks upon
himfelf as ' lefs than the leaft of God's mercies,* Gen. xxxiii.
10. and then a little will content him
he cries out with Paul,
*
that
he is the chief of finners,' 1 Tim. i. 15. therefore dotli
will not be

much

:

not murmur, but admire he doth not fay his comforts are fmall,
but his iins are great. He thinks it a mercy he is out of hell,
therefore he is contented.
He doth not go to carve out a more
happy condition to himfelf: he knows the worft piece God
cuts him, is better than he deferves.
A proud man is never
contented
he is one that hath an high opinion of himfelf;
therefore under fmall bleflings is difdainful, under fmall croifes
impatient.
The homble fpirit is the contented fpirit if his
crofsbe light, he reckons it the inventory of his mercies ; if it be
heavy, yet he takes it upon his knees, knowing that when his
:

;

;

worfe, it is to make him the better.
Where you lay
humility for the foundation, contentment will be the fuperllruceftate

is

ture.

Rule 4. Keep a clear confcience.
Contentment is the manna that is laid up in the ark of a
good confcience Oh take heed of indulging any fin. It is as
§ 4.

:

natural for guilt to breed

vermin.

Sm

di((:juiet,

Jonah

as for putrid matter to breed

a tempeft. if
duft or motes be gotten into the eye, they make the eye water,
and caufe a forenels in it ; if the eye be clear, then it is free
if fin be gotten into the confcience, which
from that forenels
is as the eye of the foul, then grief and dilquiet breed there ;
but keep the eye of confcience clear, and all is well.
What
Solomon faith of a good Itomach, I may fay of a good con' To
the hungry foul every bitter
fcience, Prov. xxvii. 7.
:'
thing is fweet
fo to a jrood conlicience every bitter thing is
fweei ; it can pick contentment out of a crolii.
good coa*
'
Vol. li. No. £2.
lies

as

in the (hip, it raifeth

:

3Q

A

'
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Would you hav«
a quiet heart ? Get a fmiling confcience.
I wonder not to hear
Paul fay, he was in evei-y ilate content; when he could niake
that triumph, ' 1 have lived in all good confcience to this day.*
When once a man's reckonings are clear, it muft needs let in
fcience turns the waters of

Marah

into wine.

abundance of contentment into the heart. A good confcieiice
can fuck contentment out of the bittereft drug, under flanders ;
* this is OUT rejoicing the
teftimony of our confcience,' 2 Cor,
i.
In cafe of imprifonment, Paul had his prifon-fongs,
17.
and could play the fweet leifons of contentment when his feel
were in the Hocks, A6ls xvi. 25. Auguftine calls it the paradife of a good confcience ;* and if it be fo, then in priforv we
may be in paradife. When the times are troublefome, a good
confcience makes a calm
if confcience be clear, what though
the days be cloudy ? Is it not a contentment to have a friend
always by, Jo fpeak a good word for us ? Such a friend is confcience.
A good confcience, as David's harp, driveth away the
evil fpirit of difcontent.
When thoughts begin toarife, and the
'

;

man, as the king did
thy
countenance
fad ?* Nehem. ii.
is
2. So faith confcience. Haft not thou the feed of God in thee ?
Art not ihou an heir of the promife ? Haft not thou a treafure
that thou canft never be plundered of? Why is thy countenance
fad ? Oh, keep confcience clear, and you (hall never want contentment. For a man to keep the pipes of his body, the veins
heart
to

is

difquieted, confcience faith to a

Nehemiah,

*

Why

from colds and obftru6iions, is the beft way to
fo, to keep confcience clear, and to preferveit
from the obftru6lions of guilt, is the beft way to maintain contentment.
Firft, confcience is pure, and then peaceable.
P 5. Rule 5. Learn to deny yoiirfe/ves.
Look well to your affections, bridle them in. Do two things,
(1.) Mortify your defires.
(2.) Moderate your delights.
1. Mortify your defires.
We rauft not be of the dragon's
temper, who, they fay, is fo thirfty, that no water will quench
'
his thirft
mortify tlierefore your inordinate aft'e6tions,' CoK
iii. 5. In the Greek it is, your evil affections
to fliew that our
defires, when they are inordinate, are evil
crucify your defires, be as dead men
a dead man hath no appetite.
Qu. Hoiv piould a Chrifiian marlyr his defires.
Avf. 1. Get a right judgment of the things here below ;
they are mean beggarly things; * Wilt thou fet thine eyes upon
that which is not ?' Prov. xiii. 5. The appetite muft be guided by reafon
the atFe6tions are the feet of the foul, therefore
they muft I'oUow the judgment, not lead it.
2. Often ferioufly meditate of mortality
death will foon
crop ihefe flowers which we delight in, and pull down the faThink,
bric of thoie bodies which we fo garnifti and beautify.

and

arteries free

maintain health

;

;

;

;

;

;

;
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up your money in your cheft, who fliall
you up in your coffin.
Moderate your delights. Set not your heart too much

when you

are locking

(hall (hortly lock
'2dly,

What we over- love, we Ihall
Ifa. Ixil. 10.
over-grieve.
Rachel fet her heart too much upon her children,
and wlien (he had loilthem, (he loft herfelf too
iuch a vein of
grief was opened, as could not be ftenched, ' (lie refufed to be
Here was difcontent. When we let any creature
comforted.'
lie too near our heart, when God pulls away that comfort, a
piece of our heart is rent away with it.
Too much fondnefs
ends in frowardnefs. Thofe that would be content in the v/ant
upon ar>y creature,

:

of mercy, mull be moderate in the enjoyment. Jonathan dipt
the rod in honey, he did not thruft it iff.
Let us take heed of
ingulphing ouri'elves in pleafure
better have afparediet, than,
by having too much to furfeit.
§6. Rule 0'* Get much of heaven into your heart.
i>piritual things fatisfy
the more of heaven is in us, the lefs
€arth will coateut.
He that hath once talted the love of God,
Pfai. Ixiii. 0. his third is much quenched towards fublunary
things
the joys of God's Spirit are heart-filling and heart-^
chearing joys
he that hath thele, hath heaven begun in them,
xiv.
And (hall not we be content to be in heaven ?
Kom.
^7.
Oh get a fublime heart, ' feek the things that are above,' Col.
iii. 1.
Fly aloft in your alFe6tions, thirft after the graces and
comforts of the Spirit
the eagle that flies above in the air, feari
not the fting of the lerpent the ferpent creeps on his belly, and
ftings only I'uch creatures as go upon the earth.
Look notfo much on the darkle of y out con§ 7. Rule 7.
dition as on the light.
God doth chequer his providences, white and black, as the
pillar of cloud had its light fide and dark
look on the light .fide
who looks on the black fide of a landfcape ? Supof thy eftate
pofe thou art call in a law-fuit, there is the dark fide
yet thou
;

;

:

;

;

;

^

:

;

;

there is the light fide.
Thou hall ficknefs
in thy body, there is the dark fide
but grace in thy loul, there
is the light fide.
Thou hall a child taken away, there is the
dark fide; thy hufband lives, there is the light fide. God's
providences in this life are varioufiy reprefented by thefe fpeckled
horCes among the myrtle trees, which were red and white,
Zech. i. I, Mercies and afflidlions are interwoven God dolh
i'peckle his work.
Oh, faith one, I want fuch a comfort? But
weigh all thy mercies in the balance, and that will make thee
content.
Ifa man did want a finger, .would he be fo dilcontented for the lot's of that, as not to be thankful for all the other
parts and joints of his body ? Look on the light fide of your
condition, and then all your difcontents will eatily difband
do
not 'pore upon your iolies, but ponder upon your mercias,
3
tJ
Jiaft

fome land

left,

:

;

:

Q
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What! wouldeft thou have no crols at all? Why fhould one
man think to have all good thhigs, when himfeif is good but in
part ? Wouldeft thou have no evil about thee, who haft fo
much evil in thee? Thou art not fully fan6lified in this life,
how then thinkeft thou to be fully fatisfied ? Never look for perfedtion of contentment,

Rule

§ 8.

8.

till there be perfe6tion of grace.
Conjider in ichat a pojiure we jiand here in the

U'orld.

We

are in a military condition, we are foldiers, 2 Tim.
a foldier is content with any thing
what though
he halh not his ftately houfe, his rich furniture, his foft bed, his
full table, yet he doth not complain: He can lie on ftraw as
well ab down
he minds not his lodging, but his thoughts run
1.

ii.

3.

Now

;

;

upon dividing the

fpoil, and the garland of honour fliall be fet
upon, his head ; and for hope of this is content to run any
hazard, endure any hardlhip.
Were it not abfuid to hear him
complain, that he wants luch provifion, and is fain to lie out in
the fields ?
Chriftian is a military perfon, he fights the Lord's
battles, he is Chrift's enfign-bearer.
Now, what though he
endures hard fate, and the bullets fly about? He fights for a
crown, and therefore muft be content.
2.
are in a peregrine condition, pilgrims and travellers.
man that is in a firange country, is contented with any diet
or ufage, he is glad of any thing ; though he hath not that rel"pe6t or attendance which he looks for at home, nor is capable
of the privileges and immunities of that place, he is content;
he knows, when he comes into his own country, he hath lands to
inherit, and there he (hall have honour and refpedl
fo it is with
a child of God, he is in a pilgrim condition ; ' I am a ftranger
with thee, and a fojourner, as all my fathers were/ Pfal.
xxxix. 19. Therefore let a Chriftian be content he is in the
world, but not of the world
he is born of God, and is a citizen
of the New Jerufalem, Heb. xii. 10. therefore, though * he
hunger and thirft, and have no certain dwelling place,' 1 Cor.
iv. 11. yethe muft be content: it will be better when he comes
into his own country.
3.
are in a mendicant condition
we are beggars, we beg
'
at heaven's gate,
live
give us this day our daily bread :'
upon God's alms, therefore mull be content with ajiy thing ; a
beggar muft not pick and choofe, he is contented with the refule.
Oh, why doft thou murnuir that art a beggar, and.art
fed out of the alms-bail»:et of God's providence.
Let not your hope depend upon thefe outward
§ y. Rule 9.

A

We

A

:

;

;

We

;

We

things.

Lean not upon Tandy pillars we oft build our comfort upon
fuch a friend or eftate ; and when that prop is removed, all our
joy is gone, and our hearts begin either to frail or fret.
laine
•

;

A

;
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iDan leans on his crutches and if they break, he is undone.
Let not thy contentment go upon crutches, which may foon fail
The Greek
the ground of contentment mult be within thylelf.
;

word

ajitarkeia,

which

is

uf'ed

for

contentment,

fignities felf-

A

Chriltian hath that from within that is able to
fupporthim; that firength of faith, and good hope through
grace, as bears up his heart in the deficiency of outward com-

lulikiency.

philofophers of old, when their eftates were gone,
yet could take contentment in the goods of the mind, learning
and virtue and (hall not a believer much more in the graces of
the fpirit, that rich enamel and embroidery of the foul ? Say
with thylelf, if friends leave me, if riches take wings, yet I have
when
tliat within which comforts me, viz. an heavenly treafure
the blolibms of my ellate are blown off, ftill there is the Tap of
forts.

The
;

:

contentment in the root of my heart; I have Hill an intereft in
God, and that intereft cannot be broken off. Oh never place
your felicity in thefe dull and beggarly things here below,
Let us often compare OUT condilion.
^ 10. Rule 10.
Qu. How fhon/d I compare ?
Anf. Make this five-fold comparifon.
Comparifon 1. Let us compare our condition and our defert
together
if we have not what we defire, we have more than
we deferve. For our mercies we have deferved lots for our afflictions, we have deferved more.
Firjl^ In regard of our mercies, we have deferved lof's. What
can we deferve } Can man be profitable to the Almighty.? We
live upon free grace.
Alexander gave a great gift to one of his
;

;

being much taken with it, this (faiih he) is
worthy of. I do not give thee this, faith the
king, becaufe thou art worthy of it, but I give a gift like Alexander.
Whatever we have is not merit, but bounty the leafl

iubjeds

;

more than

the
I

man

am

;

of bread is more than God owes us ; we can bring faggots
to our own burning, but not one flower to the garland of our falration ; he that hath the lealt mercy, will die in God's debt.
Secondly y In regard of ourafVlidtions, we have deferved more.
* Thou halt punilhed
us lels than our iniquities deferve,' Ezra
havedeferved it (hould be
13.
Is
our condition lad?
ix.
worfe; hath God taken away our eitate from us ? He might
luive taken away Chrilt from us
hath he thrown us into prilbn ?
he might have thrown us into hell, he nught as well damn us,
as whip us; this Ihould make us contented.
Comparifon 2. Let us compare our condition with others?
and this will make us content : we look at them whoare above
we fee one in his filks,
us, let us look at them who are below us
another in his lack-cloth : one lialh the waters of a full cup
wrung out to him, another is mingling his drink with tears ;
how many pale faces do we behold, whom not licknefs, but vvaufc
bit

.

We

:

;
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hath brought into a confumption Think of this and be content.
It is worfe with them who perhaps deferve better than we, and
are higher in God's favour.
I in prifon ? Was not Daniel
in a worfe place, viz. the hon's den ? Do I hve in a mean cottas^e ? Look on them who are baniflied from their houfes.
read of the primitive faints, * that they wandered up and down
in Oieeps' fkins and goats' fkins, of whom the world was not
worthy,' Heb. xi. 37. Haft thou a gentle fit of an ague? Look
on them who are tormented with the ftoneand gout, &c. Others
of God's children have had greater aftliiSlions, and have borne
them better than we. Daniel fed upon pulfe and drank water,
yet was fairer than they who ate of the king's portion, Dan. i.
15. Some Chriftians who have been in a lower condition, that
have fed upon pulfe and water, have looked better, viz. been
more patient and contented than we who enjoy abundance. Do
others rejoice \n affliction, and do we repine ? Can they take up
their crofs, and walk cheerfully under it, and do we under a
!

Am

We

lighter crofs

murmur?

Comparijon 3. Let us compare our condition with Chrift's
what a poor, mean condition was he pleafed to be
in for us? He was contented with any thing. ' For ye know
the grace of our Lord Jeius Chrift, that though he was rich,
yet for your fakes he became poor,' 2 Cor. vii. 9.
He could
have brought down an houfe" from heaven with him, or challenged the high places of the earth
but he was contented to be
in the wine-prefs, that we might be in the wine-cellar; and to
live poor, that we might be rich
the manger was his cradle,
the cobweljs his canopy
he who is now preparing manfions for
us in heaven, had none for himfelf on earth, ' he had no where
to lay his head.'
who * being
Chrift came \x\ forma pauperis
in the form of God, took upon him the form of a fervant,' Phil,
ii. 7.
read not of any fums of money he had
when he
wanted money, he was fain to work a miracle for it, Mat. xvii.
27. Jefus Chrift was in a low condition, he was never high, but
when he was lifted up upon the croi's, and that was his humihe was content to live poor, and die curfed.
lity
O compare
your condition with Chrift's.
Comparijon 4. Let us compare our condition with what it
was once, and this will make us content.
Firji, Let us compare our fpiritual eltate with what it was
once.
What were we when we lay in d'ur blood ? We were
heirs apparent to hell, having no right to pluck one leaf from
the tree of the promife
it was a Chriftlefs and hopelefs condition, Eph. ii. 12. But now God hath cut oft the entail of hell
and damnation
he hath taken you out of the wild olive of nature, and ingrafted you into Chrift, making you living branches
©f that living vine
he halh not only cauied the light to Ihins

upon earth

;

;

;

:

;

We

;

;

;

;

;

f
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upon you, but

into you, 2 Cor. vi. 6. and hath interefled you
the privileges of lonfliip; is not here that which may
make the Ibul content.
Secondly, Let us compare our temporal ellate with what it
was once Alas, we had nothing when we ftepped out of the
womb; • For we brought nothing with us into the world,'
1 Tim. vi. 7.
If we have not that which we defire, we have
more than we did bring with us; we brought nothing with us
other creatures bring fomething with them into the
(but fin)
in all

:

;

world
the lamb brings wool, the filk-worm filk, &c. but we
brought notliing with us.
What if our condition at prefent be
low? It is better than it was once therefore, having food and
whatever we have, God's proviraiment, let us be content
dence fetcheth it in to us and if we lofe all, yet we have as
much as we brought with us. This was that made Job content, * Naked camel out of my mother's womb,' Job i. 21.
As if he had faid, though God hath taken away all from me,
yet why ftiould I murmur? I am as rich as I was when I came
into the world
I have as much left as I brought with me ;
naked came I hither
therefore blelied be the name of the
Lord.
Compar'ifon 5. Let us compare our condition with what it
fhall be fhortly.
There is a time fliortly coming, when, if we
had all the riches of India, they would do us no good we mud
die, and can carry nothing with us
fo faith the apollle, * it is
certain we can carry nothing out of the world,' 1 Tim. vi. 7,
Therefore it follows,
having food and raiment, let us therewith be content,' ver. 8.
Open the rich man's grave, and fee
what is there you may find the mifer's bones but not his riches,
fays Bede.
Were we to live for ever here, or could we carry
our riches into another world, then indeed we might be difcon;

;

:

;

:

:

;

;

*

;

when we

look upon our empty bagis ; but it is not lb;
prefently feal a warrant for death to apprehend us:
and when we die, we cannot carry our ellate with us honour
and riches defcend not into the grave, why then are we troubled at our ontward condition ?
do we difguile ourfelves

tented,

God may

:

Why

with difcontent? Oh, lay up a fl:ock of grace
be rich in faith
and good works, thefe riches will follow us. Rev. xiv. 13. No
other coin but grace will pafs current in heaven, filver and gold
will not go there
labour to be rich toward God, Luke xii. 21.
;

;

And

as for other things, be not felicitous,

*

we

Ihall carry

no-

thing with us.'

Rule 11. Go not to bmig your condition
but bring your mind to your condition.
§ 11.

The way

to

your mind

contented, is not by raifing his
by bringing his fpirit lower; not by making
his barns wider, but his heart narrower.
One man, a whole
for a Chriftian to be

eftate higher, but
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lordftiip or manor
few acres of land

will not content;

another is fatisfied with a
the ditference? The one lludies to
fatisfy curiolity, the other neceffiiy ; the one thinks what he
may have, the other what he may fpare.

Rule

:

what

is

Study the vanity of the creature.
It matters not whether we have lei's or more of thefe thing's,
they have vanity written upon the frontilpiece of them
the
world is like a (liadow that declineth
it is delightful, but deceitful
it promifeth more than we find,
and it fails us when
we have mod need of it. All the world rings changes, and is
oondant only in its difapointments
what then, if we have lefs
of that which is at heft but voluble and fluid ? The world is as
full of mutation as motion
and what if God cut us (hort in
fublunaries ? The more a man hath to do with the world, the
more he hath to do with vanity. The world may be compared
to ice, which is fmooth, but flippery
or to the Egyptian temples, without very beautiful and fumptuous, but within nothing
to be feen but the image of an ape
every creature faith con
cerning fatisfa6lion, it is not in me.
The world is not a filling
but a flying comfort. It is like a game at tennis
providence
bandies her golden balls, firfl to one, then to another.
Why
are we difcontented at the lofs of theie things, but becaufe we
expert that from them which is not, and repofe that in them
which we ought not ? Jonah was exceeding glad of the gourd,
§

1'3.

12.

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

Jonah

iv. 6.

What a

ing gourd fmitten

}

vanity was

or to fee the

Isit

it ?

moon

much

to fee a wither-

drefling itfelf in a

new

*
ihapeand figure.
% 13. Rule 13. Get fancy regulated.
It is the fimcy which raifeth the price of things above their
real worth
what is the reafon one tulip is worth five pounds,
another perhaps not worth one Ihiiling ? Fancy raifeth the
;

is rather imaginary than real; fo, why it
have thoufands than hundreds, is, becaufe
men fancy it fo if we could fancy a lower condition better, as
having lefs care in it, and lefs account, it would be far more
eligible
the water that fprings out of the rock, drinks as fweet
as if it came out of a golden chalice
things are as we fancy
them.
Ever fince the fall, the fancy is difi;empered
God
faw that the imagination of the thoughts of his heart were evil,'
Gen. vi. 5. Fancy looks through wrong fpe6tacles
pray that
G(»»d will Ian6lify your fancy
condition
a lower
would content,
if the mind and fancy were fet right.
Diogenes preferred his
cynical life before Alexander's royalty
hf fancied his little
cloilter belt.
Fabricus, tho' a poor man, yet defpiled the gold
of king Pyrrhus,
Could we cure a diilempered fancy, we

price

;

the difference

fliould be better to
;

;

:

;

;

;

;

might foon conrjuer a difcontented heart.
§ 14, Rule 14. Coiykler how little willfiiffice nature.

'
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The body is but a fmall continent, and is eafily recruited.
Chrill hittli taught us lo pray for our daily bread ; nature is content wiih a little.
Not lo thirit, not to liarve, is enouj^jh, lUith
Gregory Nazianzen
meat and drink are a Chriitiau's idles,
faith St. Hierom ; and the apoltle lailh, ' having food and raii

;

ment, let us be content.' Tlie llomach is fooner tilled than the
eye
how quickly would a man be content, it' he would Itudy
rather to fatisfy his hunger than his humour.
^ 15. Rule lo. Believe the prej'ent conditio7i is heft for us.
Flelh and blood is not a cotupeient judge.
Surfeiting rto;

machs

banqueting

are for

health,

is

ftuff

but a

;

man

that regards his

Vain men fancy fuch a condi-

rather for Iblid food.

and would

tlourilh in their bravery
whereas a wife
hath his will melted into God's will, and thinks it
God is wife, he knows whether we
bell to be at his finding
and if we could acquiefce in providence,
need food or phyfic
Oil, what a (Irange creathe quarrel would foon be at an end.
ture would man be if he were what he could wilh himfelf? Be
Gud knows which is the fitcontent to be at God's allowance
fometimes a more barren ground
teft pafture to put his Iheep in
Do 1 meet with
doth well, whereas rank pallure may rot.
fuch a croi's } God (hews me what the world is
he hath no
belter way to wean me, tlian by putting me to a itep- mother.
Doth God (lint me in my allowance } He is now dietmg me.
Do I meet with lofles? It is that God may keep me from being

tion bed,

;

Chriltian

;

:

;

:

:

blow me to the right port.
Did we believe that condition bell which God doth parcel out
to us, we ftiould cheerfully fubmit,and fay, * The lines are fal-

loft.

Every

crols

wind

(hall at lalt

len in plealant places.*
§ 16.

Rule

Do

not too

much indalge

theflefh.
have taken an oath in baptilm to forl'ake the tlefli.
flelh is a worfe enemy than the devil, it is a bolbm-traitor
1(5.

We

Th#
;

aa

enemy

within is worft.
If there were no devil to terapt, th«
flelh would be another Eve to tempt to the forbidden fruit. Oh,
whence is all our dilcontent but
take heed of giving way to it
from the flelhly part } The flelh puts us upon the immoderate
purfuit of the world : it conlults for eafe and plenty, and if it
be not fatisfied, then dilcontent begin to arile.
Oh, let it not
have the reins
In Ipiriiual things the Uelli
martyr the flelh.
give,
is a fluggard, in liecular things an horle-leech, crying,
give,'
The flelh is an enemy to futlering ; it will fooner make
Oh, keep it under ; put its
a man a courtier, than a martyr.
and
nail it to his crols
never
neck under Chrill'syoke, liretch
let a Chrillian look for contentment in his fpint, till there be
;

:

'

;

confinement
§ 17.
vealed.

Vol.

in his flelh.

Rule 17. Meditate much on the glory which /hall be
II.

No.

23.

3

R

re*

;
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There are great things
for the prefeut, let us

laid

up

in

be content,

heaven.

in that

it

Though it be Cdd
(borlly will be bet-

but a while and we (hall be with Clirift, bathing ourfelves in the fountain of love ; we fliall never complan of wants
and injuries any more ; our crofs may be heavy, but one fight
of Chriil will make us forget all our former fbrrows.
There are
two things fliould give contentment.
1. That God will make us able to bear our troubles, 1 Cor.
God (iaith Chryfoftom) doth like a lutanift, who will
X. 13.
not let the itringsof his lute be too flack left it fpoil the raufic
of prayer and repentance
nor yet too much adverfity, ' left
the fpirit fail before me ; and the fouls that I have made,* Ifa.
ter

;

it is

;

Ivii. 16.

When we

Pet. v. 10. we fhall
be perfedled in glory ; the crofs (ball be our ladder, by which we
ihall climb up to heaven.
Be then content and then the fcene
will alter
God will ere long turn our water into wine : the
hope of this is enoujrh to drive away all diftempcrs from the
'
heart.
have no contiBlefied be God it will be better
nuing city here,' Heb. xiii. therefore our affli6tions cannot continue.
wife man looks ftill to the end ; * the end of thejuft
2.

have fuffered a while,

1

:

;

We

A

man
end

peace,' Pf. xxxvii. 7.

is

ftiould

make amends

eternity, eternity
vid was advanced

!

Methinks the fmoothnefs of the

for the ruggednefs of

theway.

O

Think often of the kingdom prepared. Da-

firft he held his
from the field to the throne
fceptre.
ibepherds ftaff, and fhortly after the royal
God's people may be put to hard fervices iiere, but God hath chofen
them to be kings, to fit upon the throne with the Lord Jefus.
This being weighed in the balance of faith, would be an excellent means to bring the heart to contentment.
§ 18. Rule 18. Be much in prayer.
The laft rule for contentment is, be much in prayer. Beg of
*
Is
God, that he will work our hearts to this blefled frame
any man aftli6led, let him pray,' James v. 14. So, is anymaa
difcontented ? Let him pray.
Prayer gives vent; the opening
;

;

out bad blood ; when the heart is filled with forThe key of prayprayer lets out bad blood.
Prayer
itsdifcontents.
eroiled with tears, unlocksihe heart of all
drive away trouble ; prayer is the
-is an holy fpell or charm to
unbnloming of the foul, the unloading of all our cares in God's

of a vein

pow

lets

ixnd difquiet,

and this ulhers in fvveet contentment. When there is
any burden upon our fpirits, by opening our mind to a friend
we find our minds finely eafed and quieted. It is not our
Urong lefolutions, but our ftrong requeils to God, which muft

breaft

;

give the heart cafe in trouble ; by prayer the ftrength of Chrift
comes into the foul and where that is, a man is able to go
through any condition. Paul could be in every eftate content
;
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but that yon may not think he is able to do this himfelf, he
tells you, that though he could want and abound, and * do all
things ;' yet it was • through Chrill ftrengthening him,' Phil,
iv. 13. It is the child that writes, but it is the fcrivener guides
his hand.
Cn\L'. XV. Ufe 6. Of confolation to the contented Chriftian.

of comfort, or an encouraging word to the conIf there bean heaven upon earth thou haft
it.
Chrillian, thou mayeft infult over thy troubles, and, with
the leviathan, * laugh at the fliaking of a Ipear,' Job xiv. 29.
What fhall 1 fay ? Thou art a crown to thy profeffion ;' thou
doft hold it out to all the world, that there is virtue enongh irt
Thou (hewell the highieligion to give the foul contentment.
eft of grace.
When grace is crowning, it is not fo much for us to
be content : but when grace is conflicting, and meets with
crofles, temptations, agonies ; now to be content, this is a glo•

The

lafi;

ufe

is

tented Chriftian.

O

rious thing indeed.
To a contented Chriftiah, I

fliall

fay

two things

for a fare-

wel.

God

exceedingly taken with fuch a frame of hearts
God faith of a contented Chriftian, as David once faid of Goliah's Iword, * there is none like that, give it me,* I Sam. xxi.
9.
If you would pleafe God, and be men of his heart, be conGod hates a froward fpirit.
tented.
AVhat
Secondly, The contented Chriftian ftiall be no lofer.
loft Job by his patience ? God gave him three times as much
as he had before. What loft Abraham by his contentment ? He
was content to leave his country at God's call The Lord makes
a covenant with him, that he would be his God, Gen. xvii.
He changeth his name; no more Abram, but Abraham, the
father of many nations.
God makes his feed as the ftars of
heaven; nay, honours them with this title, ' the father of the
Firft^

is

:

Gen.

faithful,'

The Lord makes known
from Abraham the things that

xviii. 17.

his fecrets

will do ?*
hide
God fettles a rich inheritance upon him, that land which was
a type of heaven, and afterwards tranflated him to the bUHed
God will be fure to reward the contented Chriftian.
paradife.
As our Saviour faid in another cafe to Nathaniel, ' becaule I

to

him,

faid

I

*

ftiall I

law thee under the

fig-tree,

believeft

I

thou? Thou (halt
So I fay, Art thou

fee greater things than thole,' John i. 50.
contented,
Chriftian, with a little? Thou (lialt fee grealef
things than thefe
God will diftil the fweet influences of his
love into thy foul
he will raiCe thee up friends; he will blefs
the oil in the crufe? and when that is done, he will crown theo

O

:

:

with an eternal enjoyment of himfelf; he
2

3R

will give

thee heaven,
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where thou

{halt

have as much contentment as thy foul can

poffibly third after.

lilllSOJMIli

DIVERS DISCOURSES.
James

iii.

And

6.

The

apoftle

the tongue isajire, a world of iniquity.

James,

defcribes the evil
a fire, a world of iniquity.'
1. * It is a fire.'
It burns with intemperate heat ; it caufeth
the heat of contention ; it fets others in a flame.
2. *
world of iniquity.'
It was at firil made to be an
organ of God's praife, but it is become an infl;rument of unrighteoufnefs.
All the member.s of the body are finful, as there is
bitternefs in every branch of wormwood, but the tongue is exceflively finfuf ' full of deadly poilon,' verfe 8.
Doctrine. The tongue, though it be a httle member, yet it
hath a world of fin in it
the tongue is an unruly evil.
1 fliall
fliew you fome of the evils of the tongue.

of the tongue,

'

The tongue

in this fcripture,
is

A

:

The evd tongue

(travel a little over this world) is the filent
wholly mute in matters of religion
it never fpeaks
of God or of heaven, as if it cleaveth to the roof of the mouth.
IVIen are fluent and difcurfive enough in other things, but in
matters of religion their lips are fealed up.
If we come in to
fbofne peoples' company, we do not know what religion they are
of, whether Jews or Mahometans, for they never fpeak of
1

tonoue

;

it is

;

they are like the man in the
dumb devil, Mark ix. 17.
The evil tongue is the earthly

Chrifl

;

gofpel,

who was

pofl'efTed

with a

2.
tongue: men talk of nothing but the world, as if ail their hopes were here, and they
looked for any earthly eternity ; thef'e have earthly minds, John
*
iii. 6{.
He that is of the earth, fpeaketh of the earth.*
3. The evil tongue is the hafty or angry tongue; they have
no conmi^nd of paffions, but are carried away with them, as a
chariot with wild horfe-s.
I know there is an holy anger, when
we are angry with fin Chrift had this anger when they made
the temple a place of merchandize, John ii. 13.
That anger
is without fin, which is againft fin
evil tongue,
an
is
but that
which is prefently blown up into exorbitant paffion ; this
* tongue is feton fire
from hell.'
wrathful fpirit is unfuitable
to the gofpel
it is a gofpel of peace, and its author is the Prince
of Peace, and it is lealed by the Spirit, who came in the form
of a dove, a meek peaceable creature.
Thou who art given
:

:

A

;

much

to paflion,

whofe tongue

is

often fet on fire, take

heed

